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T«rry Prospect Logs 
Further Indicotions

Proepecte lor the discovery of a 
new oil field in Southeast Terry 
County from^a''deep lime horiaon 

•>cantinue to improve at Tide Water 
fyinnristrd Oil Company, and others 

¿ 0. 1 Nystel, 14 miles southeast of 
^Brownfield.

The latest indication of production 
was in a drlllstem test at 11.910- 
870 feet. The tool was open four and 
one half hours. A 1.080-foot water 
blanket was used.

There was a good blow of air dur- 
• Ing the test. No gas showed a t the 

surface.
Recovery was 2,734 feet of 84.2 

gravity oil and the 1.088 foot water 
blanket, which was heavily cut with 

4 oil and gas. There were no signs of 
formation water.

Open flowing botUnn hole pres
sure was between 700 pounds and 
1.500 pounds. Hydrostatic pressure 
was 6,000 pounds.

Operaton were to core from 11,- 
570 feet to 11,590 feet, and then 
run another drlllstem test.
May Be saare-Devanian

• Some geologists think the horl- 
nm making the oil Sind gas is the

• Siluro-Devonlsm. The first show for 
production in the current formation 
was in a drlllstem test at 11,469- 
545 feet

Recovery was 1,220 feet of clean 
oil» 180 feet of oil cut drilling mud, 
and the 1,060-foot water blanket, 
which was cut with oil and gas.

Base of the Woodford shale, and 
the top of the current lime forma
tion was a t 11,475 feet. Elevation is 
3,171 feet.

The prospector has penetrated 
, 95 feet of lime which has shown oil 

and gas. and up to now has devel- 
■ oped no water.

Its possibilities of becoming an 
oil well and a new discovery would

• look better' if it would flow. How
ever. interested operators think that 
it probably will flow when the pay 
gone is washed with acid.

Location is 660 feet from north 
and west lines o f section 9, block 
C-88. psl survey. The wildcat is 
four miles east of the Adair-San 
Andres Held.
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Little Disappears Near Dallas

Hiawatha Discorery 
In Tom Green Flows

Hiawatha Oil Oas* Company 
appears to have a discovery from 
the Stniwn lime in Southeast Tom 
Green County at its No. 1 Currie, 
one and one-quarter of a mile south 
of the Susan Peak f^ld.

This project, locfted 660 feet 
• from north and west lines of the 

south half of section 19, block 15, 
H&TO survey, and 15 miles south
east of San Angelo, is producing 
from perforations in the casing at 
4.S35-70 feet.

In the last 24 hours the explora
tion made 165 barrels of oil, flow
ing through a one-half inch tubing | 
choke. No water was reported.

Total depth is at 4,881’ feet. Pipe 
is cemented on bottom. The sec
tion between 4,870 feet smd 4,881 
feet is squeezed off with cement. 
The interval which is making the 

^  oil had been acidized.

Geophysicists Will 
Heor Clayton Talk

Neal Clayton of Tulsa, will speak 
for the meeting of the Permian 
Basin Geophysical Society at 8 pjn., 
Tuesday in the district courtroom 
of the Midland coi^rthouse.

His subject will be, “Application of 
* Seismic Methods to the North Sny

der Area of Scurry County.”
Geophysicists from the territory 

extending to Abilene on the east.
, El Paso and Roerwell on the west, 

San Angelo on the south, and Plain- 
view on the north, are exi>ected for 
the session.

The Tuesday night gathering will 
be the second meeting of the Society 
since its organization several aeeks 
ago. More than 130 persons attended 
the Hrst meeting held on November 
8.

Lorenz Shock is temporary chair
man and Winn Payne is temporary 
secretary of the organisation.

T3ie group is planning to affiliate 
with the national Society of Explo
ration Geophysicists.,

Arrests May 
Solve Series 
Of Robberies

DALLAS—{IP)—Crosbyton officers may get first cus
tody of three of four Bonham youths suspected of leaving 
a trail of armed robberies across Texas.

A fourth man, Billy Mann, was arrested Monday night. 
Earlier, James Scrivner, 21, and William Robert Leeman, 
22, had been arrested after a running gunfight in Cor
sicana and a 90-mile-an-hour+----------------------------------- -
chase through Dallas. T a l- ||^  • mBrain Trust 

Goes South 
to Truman

madge Bonham, 17, a half
back on the Bonham High 
School football team, wsia arrested 
at school.

Dallas Chief of DetecUves WiU 
Fritz announced the arrest of Mann. 
He also said it was likely Sheriff 
Poy Addison of Crosbyton would get 
to take Scrivner, Leeman and Bon
ham back to Crosby County in the 
South Plains.

The three are charged with armed 
robbery of a Crosbyton dry goods 
store on November 26. The store 
owner was wounded critically in the 
holdup.

Officers from more than a half- 
dozen cities Monday scrambled for 
first custody of the youths.
Many Charge* Filed

Leeman, Bonham and Mann were 
charged with armed rc^bery in Lub
bock; Scrivner and Lroman with 
armed robbery of a drlve-ln grocery 
at Corsicana; Leeman and a man 
named James Thomas Schrlvner 
with armed robbery in a $1,000 gro
cery store robbery at Houston.

Officers said one or more of the 
youths had made oral statements 
about robberies in Dallas, Denton, 
Sherman, Commerce and Houston.

Denison and Greenville officers 
said they believed some of the youths 
would be charged with robberies in 
their cities.

Scrivner and Leeman were taken 
to Corslcang Monday night and put 
in the county Jail. They wer« to be 
taken before Justice of the Peace 
W. H. Johnson Tuesday on an armed 
robbery charge, then returned to 
Dallas after b(md was set.

Addison asked first custody of the 
(Continued On Page Nine)

Atomic Materials Shipped To Russia

Absentee Voting 
Opens in School 
Bond Election

«r

NonworHiy Gets No 
Shows In Tom Green

C. L. Norsworthy, Jr.. No. 1 Jones, 
Central-SouUi To(n Green County 
wildcat. 880 feet from  north and 
east Uznea of section 38, block 24, 
B41TO survey, was botUuoed at 6,'- 
005 feet in SUenburger lime, and 
wae to take electric log eurveys, 
and then determine what would be 
attempted next. .

This project took a one hour drlg- 
stem test In the Wlenburger at 
817-6J)09 feet. There was a lUgnt 
blow of air during moet of the 
period.

Recovery was 228 feet of drilling 
mud. with no shows of oil. gas or 
water. Open flowing bottom hole 
preerare was between 90 pounds 
and 100 pounds.

Top of the Ellenburger was at 
IJOO feet, devatlcm is 2JtSl feet.

(OonUnued On Page Nine)
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Absentee voting In the Decem
ber 15 bond election of the Mid
land Independent School District 
opened Tuesday in the county 
clerk's office in the Midland 
County Courthouse, Supt, Prank 
Monroe announced. The absentee 
balloting will continue through 
Saturday.

Qualified voters of the district 
will determine in the- election 
whether $450,(XX) In bonds will be 
issued for the construction of a 
Northeast Elementary School and 
a negro high school here.

The election will be held in the 
City-County Auditorium Thursday, 
December 15, between the hours of 
8 am . and 7 pm. Frank True will 
be the presiding judge*; Mrs. Alien 
Tolbert, judge, and Mrs. W. H. 
Rhodes and Mrs. Ben Go 11aday, 
clerks. ¡
N* Tax Hike

School officials emphasize the 
fact that issuan(;e of the bonds win 
not require an increase in the pres
ent tax rate of $1.40 per $100 valúa 
tlon. Bond retirement and current 
maintenance fiuuis will be ad 
justed to take care of the addl 
tlonal bonds, they stated.

Although the ballot will read “For 
or against the Issuance of the bdnds 
and the levying of a tax,” as pro
vided by state law, officials said 
the tax levy will be internal and 
will not effect the district's tax 
rate.

KEY WEST, FLA.—<)P>— 
Presidential -advisors came 
thick and fast Tuesday to 
swim with President Truman 
and help him 'draft all-important 
messages to Congress.

They left the chief executive with 
a personal housing problem. And 
no Navy man under the rank of 
captain feltf secure in his berth as 
bunks were provided for the incom
ing guests.

The overflow spread to the presi
dential yacht ÜSS Williamsburg, 
anchored near the temporary “White 
House” at this naval submarlae 
base.
Work On *Meaaages’

Presidential Press Secretary Char
les G. Ross identified five of those 
who arrived Monday as Presidential 
Assistant John R. Steelman, Ad
ministrative Assistants Charles S. 
Murphy. Donald Dawson and 
George Elsey and Brig. General 
Wallace H. Graham. .

They are here ta  jmlp the Presi
dent with his “State of the Union” 
message which 'he will deliver to 
Congress in January, as well as 
with the budget and economic mes
sages which Will follow it.

Clark M. Clifford, the President’s 
special counsel, has started the first 
rough drafts of the “Style of the 
Union” message which will, among 
other things, call for:

1. Repeal of the Taft-Hartley Act.
2. Completion of legislative action 

on expanded social security.
3. Enactment of the Hranfian 

farm plan.
4. Enactment of the President’s 

national health program.
5. Passage of all the civil rights 

proposals the President advocates.

(NEA Telephoto)
At left, Louis J. Russell, chief Investigator of the House Un-American Activities Committee, as he discloses 
in Washington that three shipments of atomic materials were sent to Russia in 1943, and that no evidence 
has been found that Hopkins was involved. At right, a former major in the Air Force, George Racey 
Jordan of New York, shows his diary at the liome of news commentator Fulton Lewis, Jr., in Leonardtown, 
Md. Jordan announced the .diary would support his charges that Harry- Hopkins and two anonymous 

State Department officials “gave Ruasla the A-bomb on a platter.”

Posse, Plane 
Seek Missing 
Two-Year-Old

DALLAS— (JP)—Searchers battled their way through 
the tangled undergrowth of a brushy creek Tuesday, hunt
ing for a little girl who has been missing from her home 
since noon Monday.

The creek, stagnant and generally shallow, is three 
blocks from the Lisbon home of two-and-one-half-year-old 
Becky Ann MfClung.

Meanwhile Deputy Sheriff Tom Marsh said “We are 
-------------------------- . “ ♦trying to contact a relative
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Office Wrpilpment Oe, F tm »  
^«U Wety “

A Proclamation
Whereas, the American Legion. 

Department of Texas, has designated 
one day be set aside for all Texans 
to dedicate themselves to a close 
appraisal of the advantages we en 
Joy under our democratic form of 
government; and

Whereas, the department com
mander of the American Legion has 
called upon all of the 758 Amerlcsui 
Legtoo posts and each of their more 
than 100,000 members, to give thebr 
whole-hearted support to this move- 
ment; and

Whereas, the governor of Texas 
has Joined the department com
mander in urging each of pie more 
than seven million citizens of this 
state to likewise give their coopera
tion; and

Whereas, the commander of the 
American Legion and its members 
are dedicating all their time to mak
ing the program an outstanding suc
cess;

Tbertfore, I, William B. Neely, 
mayor of the City of Midland, Texas, 
do hereby proclaim We^Jneeday. De
cember T, 1848. as ^Denweracy ^eato 
Oommimtyn Day” and uzga'kU oar 
dlttaHty lu rch es, actuxds and civic 
ocganizatKMis to join our American 

Post to devote awl dfdioate 
said day to ”Operatloo Dei&ocrjMty” 
and la  an t tm a »>1*«* iraot aaainsi 
Oonmumlam. (Signed) WUiaaa

Zteanr - V <

Midlanders Are 
Mailing Early, 
Postmaster Says

CThristmas mailing at Post Office 
SUtion A, 314 North Marienfield 
Street, has proved a boon to har
ried clerks at the main Post Office, 
according to Postmaster N. G. 
Oates.

Volume of mall-ythis year con
tinues to surprise Oates. He is 
gratified at the early mailing being 
done by Mldiandcrs and feels that 
Christmas mail will be handled 
much more easily this year.

Oates also announced that Sta
tion A is planned as a peroianent 
installation, and will be in full 
service as soon as equipment can 
be installed. The equipment is 
here, Oates said, and will be In
stalled as soon as possible.

All city carriers now are operat
ing out of Station A. while Star 
Routes and rural carriers stjll load 
at the main post office.

Shoplifters' 
Arrest Cited 
As Warning

By SHORTY SHELBURNE 
The apprehension of two women 

shoplifters by Officers Jim WUk- 
erson and Chester Sprague here 
Monday brought to the attention 
of Midland merchants the extent 
of shoplifting activities during the 
Christmas shopping seikon.

The women were aaseesed jail 
■entitnees znrt tVnti . Jn. CXunty 
Court Tuesday on misdemeanor 
theft (Sharges.

The jail sentences were staggered 
by County Judge Clifford C. Keith 
after it was determined each was 
the mother of four children.

It ordered each was to take 
care oi the other’s children a-hile 
she is in jail.

The defendants, sisters, said they 
had lived in Midland only a short 
time.

80 great was the scale on which 
the two women operated it was 
amazing both to officers and to 
merchants who had been hit by 
the duo.
268 Items Recovered

More than 200 items valued at 
more than $100, were recovered 
from the women. 'Their methml of 
operation was methodical a n d  
cunning.

A tip from a woman clerk in a 
downtown department store put the 
officers on the trail.

Here’s what they saw:
Ezch shoplifter was equipped 

(Continued On Page Nine)

More Secret Leaks 
To Russians Bared

Frizzell Trial is 
Transferred Here

BIG SPRING — (iP) — Judge 
Charles Sullivan Monday ordered 
the trial of Herbert Frizzell, rodeo 
cowboy, for murder transferred to 
Midland lor the first weA in Feb
ruary.

Frizzell is charged with the slay
ing of Rodeo Judge Henry Pres
ton (Buck) Jones and a bystander 
Carl Myers. Abilene, Hardln-Slm- 
mons student. The two were xlaln 
In a rodeo arena here last August 4.

Judge Sullivan said he ordered 
the transfer on the court’s own 
motion because of wide publicity 
and the seasatlonal nature of the 
case. f

Toxat Weather Map 
Offers Mixed Picture

By The Associated Prea
The sim shone on the western 

half of Texas Tuiesday, but the 
eastern half was covered by clouds.

Light showers fell in the Lower 
Rio Grande Valley and at Vk- 
torla Monday night and a drizzle 

in thq Austln-San Antonio area. 
' A brekth of cool air was due in 
the Panhandle and North Texas 
Tuesday night, but the 'Weather 
Bureau aaid it would not have 
much effect ^  temperatures.

Minimiin« 'niesday ranged .from 
^  degrees' at Dalhart to 83 at 
Brownsville.

Dies In Freak Accident

NEW YORK—{/P)—Former Air Force Major George 
Racey Jordan said Tuesday a plane with secret Army 
radar equipment sought by Russia reached the Soviet 
Union after taking off from Washington, D. C., in ths war.

Jordan told a news conference the plane’s trip to 
Russia followed his successful efforts to block attempts of

*Hhe Russians to obtain the 
radar equipment by ripping 
it out of four planes at the 
Great Falls, Mont., Air Base.

The former Air Force officer 
touched off z new investigation of 
secret material allegedly obtained 
by the Soviet in a broadcast last 
Friday.

He charged that the Soviet ob
tained uranium products In the war 
and repeated the accusation before 
a congressional committee Monday. 
Uranium Is used in making atomic 
bombs.

Jordan was an expediting officer 
for lend-lease supplies to Russia at 
the Great Falls Base in the war. 
Teiephooed Superior 

He told the news conference he 
found radar equipment, which he 
never had seen before, in a C-47 
transport destined for the Rus
sians.

Jordan said he telephoned his 
superior officer, a Colonel Gitzin- 
gw. at Wright Field, Dayton. Ohio.

I and asked him about the equip- 
' ment
I “Good God,” Jordan quoted Git- 
 ̂Zinger as replj-ing. “Don’t tell me 
! they got radar equipment. Rip if 
' out.”

The former officer said he com
plied. Three other planes arrived 
enroute to Russia with the «am» 
eqtdpment, he skid, adding in each 
case. “I ripped out the radar.” 

“General Arnold (Gen. H. H. Ar
nold, then chief of the Army Air 
Force) would, Just as s(x>n have 
given away his right arm as 
radar,” Jordan declared.

Meanwhile  ̂in Washington. 
(Continued On Page Nine)

Protestant Church 
Leaders Vote To 
Join ISfegro's Fight

ATLANTA—<4»)—Leaders of more 
than 38,000,000 U. S. Protestant 
church mem ^rs voted Tuesday to 
help negroes in a court battle to 
end racial separation.

OnW Southern Presbyterians dis
sented as the policy was proclaimed 
in the heart of the South by the 
^ecutive Committee of the Federal 
Council of Churches of Christ in 
America.

The council will intervene with 
a plea before the U. S. Supreme 
Court in the case of 4 Texas negro, 
Heman Marion ^Sweatt, who k  
seeking admission^ to a white state 
university.

It’s “Operation 
•Wednesday

Democ- 
Mid-inracy 

land.
The movement, sponsored 

by the American Legion, is 
aimed to emphasize the fact that 
democracy beats communism, and 
programs with that theme are 
planned.

Featuring the observance will be 
speakers at the high school and 
junior high assemblies and a radio 
program.

Hamilton McRae will address the 
high school sttytents at 1:80 pm.

LIONS SPEAKER
Robert E. StrlpUng et Midland, 

for 18 yean  chief InveoUgator of 
the Honae Un-American Acttvl- 
tlea O m m iltoe, will speak on 
“DeaMcrney Be
a t. the —f"*— _____
Midland Liana Club Wainaoday 
noon In Hotel Bekaiìómer. Tke 
program wffl be a tyocial feature 
of the American Legten apon- 
sored ”Opcratloa Democracy” ob
servance.

One of the nation’i  boot in 
formed men on cenm nnlot actlvl- 
tlee. Stripling's top-selllng book, 
“The Red Plot Against America,” 
was published last Snmmer.

that

the

Blood Bank Here 
Pays Off Again

atThe blood bank maintained 
Western Clinic-^oepltal here paid 
off again Monday night and may 
have saved a man’s'liie.

An' ibvcntr call from Olessa for 
*B’ type Upod came to the Midland 
PoHce DopirtmenL Blood bank of
ficials were contacted and a pint 
of the rare type .Uood was dis- 
patdied to Odessa.

I t  went, to Forrest, p . EUder who 
had been'stabbed by an untaown 
assailant in front of the <5desaa 
Post'Office. His condition n 
p o tM  erfticaL

re-

R obot TirjaTifi t 'l l  j t i i  
.̂  h ifli into the u r  fá d .e aa g tt Itza  

caiuaociiiifnsd ffiras inflaa. aotett

r ‘
In L

Biddiag Spirited, 
At Sfieitff's Sole

door Of tlty. oouftheatt. ’A|iprozi< 
idataiy 38 lodi ^ '
In the sale.

lia n r  oi tha bidi _____
above fjlae flgurw which tyoald epnk 
the taxes daUnqoent on Qte pvopétty.

Leukemia Victim 
Fund At $56X3«

A contribution of $3 from M. O. 
Gibson to little Jimmy Spivs was 
received Tuesday.

The contribution brought the 
total of gifts to the seven-year-old 
leukemia vktlm to $94246, as re
ported to The Reporter-Telegran).

and Art Cole will be the speaker 
at the junior high assembly at 10:80
am.

High School civic students will 
conduct a radio fonun from 7:15 
to 7:45 pm. The students and their 
subjects are Clint Dunagan, “Re
ligion;” Lynn Nicholson, "Free En
terprise;” Pat Emmons, “Educa
tion,” and Jean Ferguson, “The Lit
tle Things of Life.” Jack Huff will 
be the moderator.

Department of Texas Commander 
Joe Spurlock will Isoadcast from 

(Continued On Page Nine)

One Killed, 30 Hurt 
In Pecos Accident; 
Two Are Critical

PECOS — One Mexican cotton 
picker was killed Instantly, two 
more receiyed broken necks and 
are in critical condition in a Pecos 
hospital and 28 others received in
juries when the truck in which 
they were riding overturned on the 
Paul. Davidson farm, seven miles 
southwest of Pecos.

Investigators said the* truck made 
a sharp left turn, causing the truck 
to . turn upside down. Two ambu
lances carried the dead man and 
13 Mexicans to two hoq>itals while 
the sheriff’s offloe and the H ^ -  
way Patrol brought the less, ser
iously injured men Into the city.

All of the men are braceros from 
Mexko and were brought here by 
Devldson under a oontract with 
the Mexican government Ilie  deed 
man is Manuel Cardenas.

at Brownwood in connection 
with this disappearance. W« 
have been trying: since 4 a.m. 
but so far have not been able 
to find him.”

Approximately 164 peiaotu, vol
unteers and officers, have searriied 
an area covering a three-mile ra
dius from the resldenoe which la 
situated south of Dallas.

By 10 am . Tuesday the aearch 
party had dwindled to 81 peraooa, 
including 12 policemen, two dqaity 
sheriff, 11 civilian volunteers and 
six soldiers. _
Light Blue Dress

Dressed In a light Uue dreas end 
barefoot, little Becky laat was seen 
strolling down a Lisbon street, poll-* 
Ing a red wagon behind her.

The child’s mother, Mrs. Tru
man J. McClung, said Tuesday: “I 
never thought this would happen 
to us.”

Becky's stepfather, Triiman Mc- 
(Tlung, said: "T h e  only thing 1 
can figure is that somebody picked 
her up.”

The search party centered its in
terest on the Lisbon area after a 
woman who lives near t h e  Mc- 
Clung’s said her dog came home 
wet Monday night The child often 
played with the dog, she said.

Mrs. McClung said she left her 
daughter playing in the front m nL 

mmsteg latir X odityM iit 
mto the house and jbrviM &'tJBirw 
anymore.” zhe ezM.

An East Dallas servicá ztatlari a t i  
tendant told police ha had seln a  
little girl answering ' Becky’s de
scription in an automoMle with a  

(Continued On Page Nine)

GIri Killed, bcorf 
Wounded At Mexia; 
SuspectSurrenden

MKXIA—(;$*)—A 14-year-old gir( 
was shot to death and her com
panion was wounded In front of 
her home in Mexia early Tuesday.

Six hours later a man called City 
Marshall Raymond David a t 
Teague from Fairfield and said:

“I’ve done something I want to 
tell you about”

Officers from Mexia went tq 
Fairfield, about 26 miles away, ang 
brought back John L. RudasUl, 
about 26. He was charged with 
murder and assault to murder azxl' 
theft of an automobile. >

Annie McDonald died instantly 
with three bullet holes in her body. 
Her companion. MelTln Dempsey, 
about 80, was shot opee. Sholff 
Bin Green said the ballet hit bis 
nose and lodged in the back of his 
head. He was in serious condition.

Chief of Police A. B. McKenzie 
said the girl had gotten off work 
at 1 am. and Dempsey hril brought 
her home. Sheriff Green said Ruda- 
siU had been going with the girL

W LATE NEWS FLASHES ★
WASHINGTON-~(AP)-^Th« Juttic« Dtporf- 

ifunt rtporNd Tuttdoy it hot crockod a Horano- 
Mfomi olioii-fitivggliiig opopotion ond is roundly 
up 26 olitnt tlippM into this country sinco Sop- 
tombor.

WASHINGTON— (APK-Angus Ward reported 
Tuesday that he and his cOrisulate staff, with their 
deper)dents, hove orrongedta leave Mukeksn Tuesdoy 

 ̂ ofterrKXW (0 . S. time) for thejr 7Q0-mile train trip to
ui?^hd3*’Si22S5 of Tientsin.̂

\  CHENGTM, CH IN A — (APj^'Clom or, both 
f f ^  the moio^nd ond from Fomoeo, for Chimig 
j C a i - S h o k t o r o t u m o p r o r id o n ^  ~ 
bocomo mitlor^iiteday ot tM  dMIn,
BOiniloiof.Ciioiigtii. .

Í :
W ^ IN G T p N — (AP)—The CIO^s 

tiohs ^&>rfaers Öf Ameriiia Tuesday filed, o çonfKr 
ilolht wfh thft Notfondi Labor RelottOns ßoand.wnich 

irg^  the Betl Téléphoné System wKH re|u$ing to 
- l i h o n p . ^

AMA Mops Drive 
Jo  Oppose Truman 
Public Health Plan

WASHraOTOH-V—Oc. I n e »  
E. Irons, preaidebt of the Ameri
can Medical Aasoctetion. atyckTOas- 
day the Truman ArnntnUtraUop is 
getting set for a “renewed «zzult 
on medicine a » l free enterprise.”

He told the aaeodation the Ad
ministration is “sending a bureau
cratic missioD to Surope 1̂  th e  
taxpayer's expense to search lor 
ne^ destructive anununition.”

AMA officials said lTooSv.tras 
referring to a trip FteMrkl Blidlltjf 
Administrator Oeoar t .  Bwiag and 
several aides are laaring to Europe 
to study national health ptehs bi 
Ehgtend 8iDd slMWhere..
‘ Ihe AMA iz fighthty the Phri/ 
denfk ptopdtelz, whlrii Ironz 4a- 
netmeed ai “inrizltyiil madidiie* In 
a prt|iaeMl sddrzm M.tbe opeufne 
oi the aawdatlonk fsw-day dtai- 
cal meeting. The g n ^  h eoo- 
siderlnc a wort to ceOeet mota 
fonde from doctovz to e lm  on Its 
cawpelgn.

Under the AMA*! plan 
money for the fight agi 
Prezident’e  Imalth plan, 
thm natkm h/ 
regular M a ^  paymenb^

 ̂V-

■jS»*

the an»—
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' Gtofia Amd John Sior In
i ^Reunion In Palm Springs'

Bjr nÚíKJWC JOBfSOIf 
!tK<i i t o i f  Cè>w p o iHUat 

HOCiLVPföOO—TMe «1» "lí»̂  
union In Pslzn Spgtnji**

I t 'i  •  little unatmad drama of 
two iwopla trying to avoid onv

It»  »UM are CHotla d* Haven 
aod Jbhft 'P^fSie, wlft> just aep- 
aaMM'idi^ tb» la d  »»d. ttiey in- 
tlat, flnal time.

% th , by coincidence, went to 
Palm Springs alone to forget.

John looked out of his hotel 
room window. Gloria was sitting 
beside the pool of the hotel access 
the street. »

John heard Gloria was going to 
the Racquet Club for dinner. He 
vent to the Doll Souse for dJaner: 
Five <inlDUtea. aXtor he sat down, 
Gloria arrieed a t the DoU Bmae 
on th» »D» of ABdke Ptevan. the 
lg-yMc>okl lif-G-M’ musical (fi- 
reetor. •

She thought John was going to 
the Racquet Club.

JohB left the Oeil Hous# In a 
harry; edth » two-secood hello 
and goodby in Gloria’s direction.

Next asoming John took a 7 
eua. plaae back to Hollywood'.S- S •
Palm Springs was buzzin* with 

stars (town fo r th<r Ptmms <^p 
tennis matches at Charley Far
rell’s Racquet Club. In fact, the 
town was renamed Plmaur Springs 
ftr  t lv  day.

Ginger Rogers and boy friend 
Greg Bautzer surprised everyone 
wltti their tennis ability, beating 
Gorgeous Gussie Moran and Pat 
di cico for the mixed doubles tide.

'Then Bill Powell, who hasn’t 
had a  drink in years, surprised 
everyone by toasting the winners 
with a Plmms Cup. Later he con- 
ftesed It wasnt the BtofUsh drink 
—Just turtle soup daeorated with 
a sUc« of cucumber.

You’D see Ginger, Gussie and 
Charley in aotloa on the court in 
m forthcoming RoDywood reel. 
Coy Watson and I photographed 
the  mateftes for our T T  show, 
leaemwe LHh

Crrol Plynn waxed sentimental 
In a letter just received by one of 
his Hollywood pab. Wrote Flynn;

"If I marry Pilutess Ghika It 
wtt be my ftret wedding in over 
fbor yearn."

• • •
Betty Orablo, her studio says. 

Will wear a ”ViTy strapless ” eve
ning gown for her role in “My j 
Bhir Heaven.’’

What makes a strapless gown I 
•very strapless”?

’The answer, says the studio 
wardrobe departsneno, la obvious;

WiK» Mt Wy Gewbte wewm 
one.”
V  • * * *Celorte Holm a-as signed for a*

'guest spot on Pnnk Sinatra’s atr
show. After reheaiaiag for two 
days, she was paid o tt wltlaou» 
making an appearance. 'IlM Mew 
York agency suddenly discovered 
she previously had endorsed a 
rival cigaret.
Thumbs Down

Len Stern, the writer, wont to 
a new Los Angelo» musical show 
and later was ashed how he Dlmd 
it. “Terrlhle," he said. Then die 
was asked, “How was the music?’’ 

•’It was so Bad.” he replied, "that 
for the first time in my life I came 
out of a show bumming the 
sketches.”

Evelyn Knight and John How
ard a new- twosome at the Kings.
. . . A1 Ritz of the Ritz Brothers 
tails everyone that his brother 
Jimmy is the socialite of the fam
ily—"He's the one who plays 
tennis.”

Tfr Association 
To Meet Tuesday

•M litti« ktm of my MÉgNw*» to mnià shoMÉing

ÀimiBl HeelíRs Déte 5ei As Giri Scout 
Ass(Kía(íon Buertl Hean Corient Reporis

Projects tor Christmas ia Oirl 
Scout troops, plans for the annual»I».

'The Oeeember meeting of officers ; meeting or the Mldlhnd Oid Scout
and directors of the Midland County 
Tttberoulosls Assoctation will be held 
at 7:30 pm. Tuesday In the organi
zation’s office in the City-County 
Auditorium, Dr. R. M. OoUaday, 
president^ mnounoed.

An updto-the-mlnute report on 
the annual Chrbtmas Seal sale 
sponsored by the group, will be sub
mitted by W. Dave Henderson, cam
paign chairman.

Yei^r-end reports also wiU oe 
heard and plana lor next year will 
be map|)cd.

À C E  T H E A T R E
IM S. LEE S’ntCET 
Last 'rimes Tonight 

Loahr Jordan and 
An All Colored Cast 

•LOOK OUT SreTER" 
Adm.: Adulta u e , ChUdirn

Your child says some very un
complimentary things about hb 
teacher because of the way she has 
handled a certain problem at 
school.

WRONG WAY; Without lookmg 
into the matter further, side in 
with yow ohiid.

RIGHT WAY: Don’t, without
making sure ol the facte, side in 
with q chdd against a teacher, if 
you want the child to have r(»pect
for the teacher.

.\daHs 
Matinee 

4»c
Nile 5»e 
Children 

9e
^  TODAY and W ED. #
Festnm  toM- 3:IT 7:3» 1»:M

Aildcd: Color Cartoon and News

Bads 
Today
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McCOY

Added:

YOUMOr
>iwnw.  ̂

"Yf- Bonny ant̂ ^Newa

End»
Tsdky

Ù à M Î U t V :

'  A nn S M R fO A N

" IW Jtfd IB L E  
iW M B B B ir '

Caler Cartoon and NewsÎ1Ï-V ■

f TAYLOR’S C0NDf!|>10.N |
REPORTED AS IMPROVED I

! The condition of Kyle Taylor of 
I Midland, who has been seriously .U ' 
the last four weeks in a Lubbock 
hospital, was reported ’Tuesday as 

I “improved.” It was the first time ; 
I h* has shown ttnprovqmmt since be- ' 
tog ta igp  to Lubbockf

Assoeiatkm and a Court of Awards 
in January, and reports fitom tbs 
Little House oommiUes w on  dis
cussed by the sasoclntlon beard In a 
meeting Monday night in the Trtnttjr 
Episcopal Parish House.

Date of the annual mdeiing was 
set for January 8' because. Januskry 
2. the regular dabs; will be obaerved 
as a New Year boUday. The nom> 
mating oemunUts» will meet Tbur»' 
day to start Its week of naming •  
slate of ofllesra tor IfBO, to bn 
elected at the January iiinkliig

Members of th r  oonnieue are 
Mrs. Georg» ’Turnsr, Mrs. J. K. 
Redden and Mrs. ktanleg Emktne,

lYoops are working on various 
Christmas projects, and all are 
assisting in a sale of Christinas 
trees to benefit the Little House 
building fund. I t  was announced, 
that plenty of trees are available 
for the sale, although only a  few 
are being placed at a time (to the 
lot at the comer of Baird and Texas 
Streets while the others are kept in 
storage to maintain toeahness.
GifV F r a i l s  Pswgased

'TWO projects were suggested for 
troop poKldpatton: GoUedOon of 
toys, books and games to be sent 
to chDdren In the state sanitorium 
at Carbbad. and preparation of 
baskets for needy Midland famUisB. 
The gifts for children at Cadsbad 
was last year’s eity-wMe ChrM nas 
project.

MYs. Fred Spears wUl be in charge 
of the Court of Awards next month, 
and leaders were reminded that De
cember 17 is the deadline for filing 
summary badge sheets to indicate 
girls eligible for th r  awanlB.

A report from Mrs. Robm  Pmyoo,

ie under way in Inmn, Van Bfom and 
Crene.

Suggestions that an annual toport 
of Girl' SeouC work bw prepared and 
printed for (Uacrlhutlao te organk»- 
tlons and intsseated individuals mtm  
referred te the pubUc relatlana oom- 
raltbse. 'The Hsv. R; X SnsU, chair
man, is to appoint m oommittoe to 
investigate.

Work of the Girl Scout
troops hens to obtain a meeting 
place was reported by Me. I. A. 
Seerles. They are raising funds to 
repair »  buDdlag which the girls 
plan to redecorate fer thek: use.

Mrs, R. S. Morgan, association 
presldeoe, waa in charge at the 
meeting. Otkan present were Mke. 
C. O. FtedtegilL BUI Roush, 
Mrs. Vernon Bottoms, "Mrs. M. W. 
CoUis, Mrs. H. T. Brady. Mrs. W. W. 
Wilson, Mie. Floyd Coleman and 
Mra R. L. Goss.

Deadtcne Neus For 
Depdriiire Of Ward, 
Staff From M iiden

Stories Of Foreign 
ChfistnBsCustoiis
ToldF«Coiinc9

\
. Stories of Christmas observances 
in othSE nations were told by Mn. 
VaD Campi. Mt». IHoikr. CSirflau M s. 
Paul McHargue. Mrs. Clyde L i n ^  
ley and Mrs. Fcank- Simpson to 
adaks u» ttw peagmBi ef.the First 
Chilatian WonuoTk CbozidT at m 
meeting m the church Mbodky aft
ernoon. T h e  devotional topic. 
“Peace,” was presented. Bg Mbk W. 
O. Attaway.

M caulsukaa party a t 3 pjni. next 
ÍMbndag in the hoMe at Mrs. Fknnk 

■ a  was plan nail f a r  all 
» a t tha ammrih ’Shag wUl

jbe the last meeting of 1M9, and 
a hew year will begin on January 
9. Present officers, however, wUi 
serve untH JUne, as Che councD is 
changing the start of It  ̂ fiscal year 
to ooitfoim to the stal!e organiza
tion.

Other membeiw presenl 
Mbs. CMbact Downing;

C  aentordt Mbs. F^ C  Chm> 
Mm C  R. WMibv M& W. 

9. Mkin, Misa jQewphhur Ouiy. Mtm 
J. Roy Jones, Hta. KOs HkgwIsI», 
MTS. B. H. gpaw. Mfca. X C. « in ter, 
Mbs. J. L. Rusk, Mrs Ghade Cham
bers, MYt. I .  IK. Qtatom, 1 
CL Smith. Mbs. Wigsm M iant 
Bui S. Ridge. Mkr Su F. HaO.
H. G. Bedfhed, Mrs. X HI U r n  and 
Mrs. James H. Jo y »

When DM H it  
B B C e n e ffN ri
3XM2MCRK — Omdals of Uie 

First Presbyterian Choceh a t Sent- 
iBole have received a MU for one 
of the oldest acaouate on leeord— 
so old. in fact, that it canse ee a 
complete surprise to present day 
members of the eburoh.

T h e  bill requeeted payment of 
1300 which was borrowed by the 
church from the Fresbyterlaa Gen
eral Assembly In 1907. Church 
leaders believed tb ra t  the money 
was borrowed to aid \ n  building 
asminole’s first church building.
I9e  Interest

No interest charge wae made cm 
the debt.

Why the bill wm so late In com
ing was not explained. S. C. goott, 
who joined the church shortly after 
coming to Seminole in 1H». sold 
that the biU came es a cxmaplete 
surpkse to him.

No aetton has been taken yet 
but church leaders Indicated- thaL 
they would pay the bUl as they 
believe that money spozt on tttels 
first church tmildlnc wae a very 
good investment.

baili Pioneer Dies; 
Falber OMfedlanáu

—r. ewaman Dt

Eratfa County for 68 yean, died at 
.hla. home hare December 2. Be bad 

iU a year.
Funeral servloes were held in the 

Begflst Chuiwh here Sunday 
wttto^R M  OUlpatrlak ofOciating, 
aaslaiatf by Amos &L Lemmons and 
tPhlster Nichols.

SoBSlvon Inaluda ttw widow, two 
daugHten and* ftwr sona,. One of 
the SDOs is Loy Nichols oí Mid- 
lancb Among sunM ng grandchil- 
dreir are Chade» Coleman Nich
ols and itoCo Nichols of Midland.

Nlehols took air aetlse part in 
his community for many- years. He 
was married to Miss Myrtle Young 
in 1880 at Dublin. He was an early- 
day Church of Christ minister. He 
served from 1922 to 192» as county 
elsrk.

AppoiaHYe Offices ¡ ¡ ¡ ¡ i k i i l i S i  
f f e l  AtMeeffosi 
Of Del^ei'Chapier

Appointive o ffk ^  of Midland's 
new DeMolay <Jhapt»r were filled at 
the unit’s tin t stated meeting Mbo- 
day night in the City-County. Audi
torium.

Organisation of the ohapter wds-i 
perfected recently' when- charte:’ with the Alaham» my«

Railroad President 
Enters Cool Dispute 
As Intermediary

NEW YORK Robert R.
Young, head of the Chesapeake and 
Ohio Rallzokg, Tues«lay entered the 
soft eoM dtepat« In the role of aô  
InteRasdlasy.

Young, a C&O spokesman 
met aLhM  Wzlngtoo Avenue of- 
fiOBi with two leading operators* 
rqjw aentativss and then left for a 
reported meeting elsewhere -a'lth 
United Mine Worker officials.

Tha sailtoad spokesman said he 
did not know where the apected 
conference would take place.

Whether John L. Lewis, the 
UMW chlsrtalo, would join the 
conferees later was a question'' 
mark, the spokesman said. He ad
ded;

“We*^ hopeAil something may 
come out of it, but frankly we don’t 
know."

The natloo’s preearious coal pro- 
du<rtlon—gemwd down and uooer-- 
tain—continued Tuesday in both 
hard and soft coal pits.

Orders fmm Lewis sent the 480,- 
flOO hamt ODdi soil coal mineiv torn 
the pits Mnrxlky on a three-day- 
week schedule.

T h*e was no indication of a 
major break, however, in the dis
pute in the hard and soft ooal 
fields that began sDc months ago.

oí uiwLittìs n m m  forniher htlsband kill be abl» to bei 
I brought home before'Christmas.

T E X A N
Brive-b Tbesbe

Phun* mT.J-l
iMlepeadsatIv Owaed aad 

Opsratsd
TonÌ9hr Only

(firii’t get tbtt gleam in 
er eye from 
dream inf...-

nCUHi pminu
i •'Ak:b.*>g

m rÉnc urn MT

h  H id  id  ¿fc
AI<sic.‘7W*ousf ka Ths

Tb* WednefrioT-TItorftdaY
H r. Mudings Bsäih 

IDs b s a a  H sus'
Be* OMIm  Opeas S:30 pum.— 

Eins dhow at Dasla 
-  AA»aUk8l4SN -  

Adslts tte. CbIMren I4e. las insL

mfttek.'said that the boildbM' fi
nance oommitte» ha» worked out its 
plans tor financing the rsmod^ing 
and fomlshhig of a barracks budd
ing whieh wlU be located <m a park 
site on West Washington to o ti, 
which the City of Midland has de
signated for Girl aoout use.

Letters ate being mailed to part  ̂
enu of Girl Scouts. eoRdslalng the 
need for the buUdlng and plans for 
its remodeling; for which a con
tract was let last week. Committe» 
members will visit troepe through 
the next week to explain th r  build
ing plans. (
ftegtetratlon Urged

Mrs. Don Johnson, registrar, re
ported that 19 troop» have mgistered 
since her report early in Noveanber, 
and that 18 more have not yeC reg
istered. She emphasized that mem 
bers of troops not registered by De
cember 15 WiU not be counted <xi 
IV4fl totals. lYoops which have not 
registered, she said, are 4. 6, 7, 10, 
13. 16, 19. 30. 22. 24. 27, 29. 30. 21. 
32. 33. 34 and 35.

An Investitute ceremony for Sen
ior Girl Scouts, when a newly or
ganized senior troop wlD be offi- 
claUy Invested, was announced- for 
4 pun. Sunday in the Farish Bouae; 
The public is inviced for thia pao- 
tram.

Mrs. C, £. BisseU reported on the 
Penman Basin Arat board ainklng 
Sunday in K ennlt She said 
OIrl' Scout crganmiloDa hava been 
ftntned In Axnhrews and added to the 
area recently, and that (xianlaatton

led  Booh b  Tsxu
• B'st MateHals 

A WevkflUMHliip
•  Gnaraotaeg te F}t
e Fancy Beeiv 

Any Oealg».
Rapgiofcif

N entfy Do m

AaBUseZ uo8:
m  Heror MbnoU

W A S H I N G T O N T h e  dead
line for the departaaent of Consul 
General Angus Ward' and his staff 
fiXMn Mukden draw near Tuesday.

The pairing hours found the State 
Department keyed up for word 
whether the Chinese Communists 
have at last let them start Home.

The group of 13 American officials 
and their families was under Com
munist orders to qfuit the Manchu
rian capital by 6 pjn. Tuesday <• 
am. Wednesday, Mukden timet. All 
have been virtual prisonerrfor more 
than a year. Ward and four of hlz 
aides recently were jailed for a 
month.

U. S. Army circles in Tokyo re
ported that a partially garbled mes
sage from Ward fifonday said n» 
himself did not know whether na 
would leave MUkden Idonday night 
or Tuesday. CommunkAtUm Unes 
to Mukden are roundabout and un
dependable, and there were no de
tail».

lACking g speclfld schedule, State 
Department officials had expected 
Ward to put off the departwre for 
the North (Jhina port of Tientaln- 
untU the isut available train. They 
figured h r  would need aU the time 
he (X)uld get to wind up the affairs | 
of the consulate geitocal.
LI FHe> Te C. S.

Prom 'Tientsin the B. S. Merchant 
ship Lakeland Victory la expected 
to take out th r enure consulate 
group.

Meantime, Ll Chung* Jen, the Chi
nese Nationalists’ acting president, 
is enroute to the TJmted States on 
a visit which may have a direct 
beaitog on future American nrta- 
tions with the tottorlng Nationalist 
reglma

Coming here ostenslMy for treat
ment for a  anious stocnadh AlDnent; 
U left Hoag Kong by ptodu. Mon
day ' and is due In San Francisco 
'Pueaiay night.

LI’S trip was satKUenetf i f  ges- 
retary of Btata Acheiqa and h« la 
travrting on a  diplomatl» viw wtth 
the status of a chief (KetatR

Hbwevez, oftWlals have eonffouad 
to Inslsi ttiot the puipooe at hi» 
visit is pmoovial.’

CMAEGE BASHBTBAKX
Baylor 59, North Texas 37.
TCU' 61, Howard Pm« »  3L
Checker Cab (Bon Angelo) 54b 

iHMlsne CM bOb»  4K

BFotry, IKs Hof 
Down Tli«rt
BUENOS A I R E S S u f f e r 

ing from shllblalnsf Ftty the poor 
ArgmUiadak. Pesriy of them wem 
tr mSed- bore tar oanotrokr Moa> 
day.

IB wm bot tor DoeamBcr in' 
the Argengin gigitiil. a v o i r  
I ta o W» b tonazDorrime ha» aaf 
■tarieiL YbonieraOsaw» go» aw 4» 
i»8.76> iiHaom.^

-  ... -

Pump Hbim Bkh
AsliMd M  Kmmt9
. KEMlT-^The Kenmt City Cfom- 
mlssion will accept bids for Baild- 
mg thf«e pomp housm at it» reg* 
ular mefthig here Dtceaiber 12.

The buildings wUl shelter ttiM» 
of the d ty ’s water pump».

Texas G its Holt 
Upwaref Trend (n 
Crude Production

membeia were initiate» in a 
ceremony heeg. Stated meetings are 
held the first and thlrH Mntviag 
nights of/aaclx month in the audb- 
larium The c h a p r  is igMnsoreib' 
Ihr tha MMland Shrin» Club.

Offisere appotated Monday njghfe 
aha Oennb Rhodes, senior daaooo; 
Jimmy Chaunc^, junior deacon; 
L. C. Ihomas, senior steward; 
Johnny Spruli, junior steward; John 
Kllngler, orator; A1 C%le. senttael; 
Clayton Tatnm, chaplain; Jack An
derson, marshal; R. S. Higgins, 
standard bearer; Reed' Oilmora; al
moner; Jimmy Locke, master pre
ceptor, and. R abat TWsllna, Nidi 
Harrison. BiU Burnside, Pete Eng- 
lieb, Neal StovaU and David B re l^  
preneptors. ■
BecUve OfHmie

The elscttve officers are Richard 
Patton, master oounaeloe; Jimoig 
Dale O’Neal, senior counselor; WU- 
iiam Paul Ptanklln, jimior oouc- 
selor, and Lynn £>an Nicholson; 
aeriba.

DeIi|>layB attending the Monday 
niglA sisriOB voted to hoUt a Chilet- j 
mas dance, and a committee Indud- | 
Ing BUI Franklin, Jack Ahderson | 
and Dennis Rhodes was named to  ̂
make ariangements for the enter-j 
talnmant

A degree practice session wUl be i 
held at 2;30 pm. Sunday In Btudio { 
A at KCR8. Degrees wlU be oon- ' 
ferred at a caUed meeting Monday , 
night.

Master Masons attending the ses- , 
Sion Induded John P. Butler, O. J . . 
Hubbard, John Hkrrison, W alt' 
Goodman and Dan R. Carter.

high man ^wkesman predicted Itoi» 
Mmdar that a|I Ku Klua B3tzm m  
acxm will' be nnittk oo» na
tional tender and wlU carrycxit'a 
ringle progmm.

The predidiJDa w«a.niade fag WS- 
Mam Hendrix.. adlldsidt at
the Southern Knights of the • Md 
Dux Klan. in • annoanclng that m 
“working, agtaantentr had. baao nurtb

'The agreemenr with the 
Klan. te. bdlaead to leavw

In- Mmth cowlinw and flbuHt’ 
a» íadiaU m í

units.
CtertUBi» operating

MIS rOOIt PAPEEt

PHONE 300»

Disabled Cowboy Seifs| 
Bfaebomret Seed Here ,

A disabled West *!>*»» cowboy 
who now Is devoting bis entire time 
to sdUng Texas Bluebonnet seed 
over the state Is spending tids 
week in Midland.

He Is Alfred Bt Lang who was 
bom, reared and spent most of his 
life cowboylng In the Mason-Me- 
nard sector In the heart of the 
Bluebonnet country. He lost a leg 
in a ranch aeddent several years 
ago. Rfe Is staying at the W xth 
Hotel here.

He* ha.« been selling the Texas 
i flower seed the last three yean 
and now hea^quarten In San An- 
g t^

Lang met Monday with ret»*«- 
sentatlves of several Midland gar
den clubs.TUIRA, OKLA.—(AV-a ten-weak 

upward trend in the nation’s crude 
oil, production ended last week The rose is the fbvorite flower 
when the daUy average dropped cf the western world; the chrysdn- 
103,850 barrels, ths Oil and Gas ( themum. of the Oriept 
Journal reported T\iesday. I

’Tito slump lowered tha total I 
daily aiwrage to 5,080,250 barrels.

Most of the decline was the re- ; 
suit of a drop ia Texas production, 
which fill 83.9(X> barrels to 2,066,- 
3S banols.
 ̂ Othar loeseb- were Old».

Iftnat "flúiní 9,7$» b am tt to MA
TS»; th» Bastam area, 3J0» to 5A- 
208. aod Mteriaelppi, US9 to  96,060 '

Arknosa» dropped 25b to 73,610, j 
and itow Mexic» was down 475 to 
132,425. I

Four states showed gains—K an-' 
sas, up 4|0i» barrels to 29K200; Lou- { 
islanab R866> to 833J90; Wyoming, I 
.3410' to 13h0|8, and Nebraska. IM 
to 1300.

Btibtd ïïoà Bcibert
C o tttro H h M t

•rvolciiif
Sami WsoHrif W»rli

'' Ah wotb goaranteed 
•ttstactory

16 rapa 8» baetneie
m  MMnand• *

1900.S. Colasado

J

Ph. 2520
/

Dft. C  L  iOAOV  
Poiiwer Graduate

Case No. 186
Man, age 26, had recurring 
Kxrt spells of dizziness, head- 

aehss. and pains In ths back. 
He was despondent, had no 
pep or energy, and was very 
nervous at times. He entared 
Brady ’Chiropractic Cl l a i d  
October 29, 194».

After a short period of 
Chiropractic care, this man 
reports that he is "ieeling 
wonderfuH"

If TOD have any baoltli 
problema, aa I n t e r  view 
wMh O». Brady nray lead 
to a sotsUon of these 
pt rtlraa 'IlMre te a» 
charge for eonsnJtatloa. 
Call' 1E56 for aa sppoira

BRADY
C Itiroprarl̂ l
CUNIC

Neaiwealometsr — K-Bag 
IM. H. Uinote #h. 1216

«

PIONEER PUBLISHER DIES 
HSNDHR0GN, -PEXAfl —(AV- D. 

R. Harris, 78, of Rendorson. pkineer 
publisher and' former prezldent at 
the Texas Pren Asseelatkxi, dl»d 
Tuesday. He had been In U1 hsolth ! 
several months but only recently ' 
did his eonditSoa become crttlsaL '

r ijn p ' '
utli, urTtENTALTLOOTlSANDc?:

m  oniY SKM tm m
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+ Coming Events
WC0NE8DAT

PUjr Readers Club will meet at 
3 pjn. with Bin. Wilmer Stowe. 900 
West Washington Stieet, Odessa. 
Mrs. J. Hanrey Herd will be the 
reader.

Modem Study Club wm meet at 
2:30 pjn. in the home of Mrs. lam ar 
Lunt, 510 West Holmsley Street. 
Mrs. Ernest Sldwell will be the guest 
spealtcr.

Star Study Club covered dish 
luncheon will be at 1 pjn. In dte 
home of Mrs. Pred Wycoff, 72 West 
Kansas Gtreet.

*
Lion Tamers Club Vill meet for a 

covered dish luncheon at 1 p.m. m 
the home of Mrs. J. C. Mayes, 1013 

• North Loralne Street. M/s. J. C.
Mayes, Jr., Mrs. W. O. Stallings and 

„Mrs. W. C. Klmbell adll assist her as 
"hostesses.J

Junior Woman’s W edn^ay  Club 
will meet at 3 pun. adth Mrs. John 
P. McKinlej', 1301 West Illinois 
Street.

Phi sorority will meet at 7:30 p.m. 
a-lth Mrs. W. I. Pratt, 911 West Kan- , 
sas Street. j

T h e  Conversational Spanish, 
Oroup of ' the American Associa
tion of University Women will meet 
at 1:30 pjn. with Mrs. Prank Ashby, 
1004 North A Street.

 ̂ Palette Club members will 
for painting in the studio.

meet

First Baptist Lula Brunson Class
dinner will be at 

¡.Recreational HaU.
7 pjn. in the

^llBsa Garden Club Christmas 
party and guest day will be a coffee 
from 10 a.m. to 12 noon in the home i FRIDAY 
of Mrs. Hastings Pannili, 1009 West 
Cuthbert Street.

Forty-niners Square £>ance Club 
will have a guest night dance, be
ginning at 8 pjn. in the M'dland Of
ficers Club.

La Merienda Club will meet at 
1:30 p.m. in the Ranch House with 
Mrs. Irby Dyer and Mrs. Alan Leeper 
as hostesses.

I  Presbyterian Men of the Pli.-̂ t 
; Presbyterian Church will have their 
I monthly dinner in the church. 6:30 
pjn. The Board of Deacons will 

I meet at 8:15 pjn.

Coffee Honors 
Recent Bride

A compliment to a November 
bride, Mrs. W» O. Rodgers, the for- j 
mer Jean Craig, was a coffee given 
by Mrs. W. V. Linde in her home 
Sunday afternoon. !

Mr. and Mrs. Rodgers were mar
ried in the Trinity Episcopal 
Church here on November 6. She is I 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrsr W. I 
O. Craig of Abilene and has been j 
employed by Montgomery Ward | 
here. Rodgers is an employe of the 
Phillips Petroleum Company.

'The Informal party Sunday aft
ernoon also was a linen shower for 
the bride, ^^i-colored late Fall 
flowers decorated the rooms and 
the table where coffee was served.

Included on the guest list were 
Mrs. D. A. Miller, Mrr. J. Boxell, 
Mrs. M. R. Hayes, Mrs. Phil Mave
rick. Mrs. Dean Corley. Mrs. Pred 

: Forward, Mrs. Jack Horence and 
' Mrs. Pete Cawthon.

soc
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Pteliminary Showing Of 'Winslow Boy' 
Will Be For Students Wednesday Nighi

K R L C t l l ' S r

Students will be admitted to the 
preliminary perfomikncc of “The 
Winslow Boy," Community Theater 
play which will open Thursday 
night for a weekend run. for an 
admission of 30 cents Wednesday 
night, in the City-County Audi
torium.

'The showing was scheduled after 
cancellation of plans for the usual 
pre-opening night show for negroes.

Community Theater directors be
lieve the play will appeal to stu
dents. .since It is the story of a 
schoolboy and the chain of events 
.set qff bv lila dismissal from a

’Trinity Episcopal Holy Com
munion service will be at 10 a.m. i 
Junior choir practice will be at J ! 
pjn. and the senior choir will prac
tice at 7:45 pjn.

First Metliodist Boone Bible Cla.ss 
Christmas dinner will be at 7 pjn. 
in the Scharbauer Educational 
Building. Tne choin will practice at 
7:15 pjn.

’The International Relations Group 
of the American Association of Uni- j 
veraity Women will meet at 7:30 
p.m. in the home of Mrs. J. B 
Felton. 1010 West Illinois Street. i

Children's Theater. Group II. will i 
meet at 4 pjn. in the City-County | 
Auditorium.

Pi Beta Phi alumnae will meet | 
at 1:30 pjn. with Mrs. J. K. Ly-1 
decker, 2208 West College Street. '

First Baptist sanctuary choir re
hearsal will be at 6:30 p.m. and the 
teachers and officers meeting at 
7:30 pm.

Choir of the First Presbyterian 
Church will meet at 7:30 pjn. for 
rehearsaL • • •
THURSDAY

St. Ann’s Mothers Club will meet | 
at 8:45 ajn. with Mrs. C. L. Chase, \ 
1105 West« Missouri Street. 1

Iota Beta chapter of Beta 8igm.i.

I Children s Theater, Group III, will 
meet at 4 p.m. in the City-Couiuy 
Auditorium.

! First Methodist Lydia Class din
ner will be at 6:30 pjn. In the home 
of Nellie Feeler. 317 South Big 
Spring Street. • • •
SATURDAY

! ChUdren s Story Hour will be U 
10:30 a.m. In the Children’s RoomXif 
the Midland County Library.

Moment Musical Junior Music 
(Club will meet at 11 a.m. in the 
Watson Studio.

Children’s Theater will meet at 
9:30 ajn. In the City-County Audi
torium.«

The League of Women Voters 
luncheon will be held at 1 p.m. in 
the Crystal Ballroom of Hotel 
Scharbauer.

Club Board Plans 
Christmas Luncheon

A Christmas luncheon fo r  the 
Welcome Wagon Newcomers Club j 
was planned at an executive board 
meeting, called Monday by Mrs. J. \ 
W. Brown, president, in her home. 
The time ts 1:30 pjn., December l9, 
and the place, the Ranch House.

Board members pre.sent for the 
business ae.ssion a n d  a luncheon 
were Mrs. A. E. Puller, Mrs. L. T. 
Derrington, Mrs. O. Vaudell and 
Mrs. Margaret Frances Barber. j

Mrs. DeFord Tells 
Stories In Library

Mrs. John Hill DeFord, a mem
ber of the Midland Service League, 
told the stories at the Childrens 
Story Hour Saturday morning in 
the Children's Room of the Mid
land County Library.
. Attending were Bobby and Char
lene Guess, Joan Hamilton. Sylvia 
Ann Arnold. Robbie Nell Opp, Rod
ney and Donald Stephenson, Mar
vin and Judy McReynolds, Kathy 
and Mary Lee McClure, Norma 
Hart. Anita Prlxzell, Cjmthla and 
Mariam Parkinson, Jo Anne Cun
ningham. Linda and Jerry Hester 
Children Listed

Louise Gibson. Ann Wristcn, Ste
phen Thomas. Olivia Rayburn, Ann 
Johnson, Elic McCree, Danny 
Thompson Pauline and Barbara 
Pope, Jackie Fielder. John Mar
shall, Rommy Steele, Terry Palmer 
and Toni Williamson.

Three stories were told in the 
Dunbar Branch Story Hour also 
held Saturday morning. Mrs. C. M.
York told the stories and 18 chil- | «  
dren attended. AlTlhe stories told ' Dorothy-xPerklni
in December will have a Christmas government school on the charge 
theme. , of stealing a small sum. Tlie per-

I formance will start at 8:15 pjn. 
' and tickets will be sold at the door 
only.

' Based on an actual case In Eng- 
i land, the story tells of . the legal I fight made by the boy’s father to 
! clear his son's name and protest 
i  the fact that the dismissal was

------------------------------  I made without a fair hearing. The
McCA.MEY CLUB .MEETS play is not concerned with th e

McCAMEY—The Home Arts Club trial itself, but with its effect on 
met in the home of Mrs. Lee Werst I the family. *

.MEMORIAL BOOK GIVE.V
"The Victor Book of Operas" by 

Louis Biancolli and Robert Bagar 
ha.s been given to th e  Midland 
County Library in memqry of Mrs. 
E. W. McClure. Mr. and Mrs. Over- 
ton gave the book.

of the CoOmuni^ Theater. He is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. George R. 
Gibson. <

The father’s role is taken by C. 
O. Cooper, bom and educated in 
^England and exjierienced In school 
and amateur' drama. He had an 
important p a r t  as the Cockney 
heroine's father In "Pygmalloo'* 
when the Community Theater pre
sented that George Bernard Shaw 
oomedy last Spring, and has had 
smaller roles In the two revues. 
"Runnln’ Higher" and “Up ’N’ 
Atom" as well as a bit In the 8um- 
jner Mummers’ 1949 show,  “The 
Drunkard."

Another Important member of 
the cast is Dorothy Perkins, play-t 
ing Ronnie's sister Catherine. Her 
part is that of a woman nearing 
30. unmarried, and entertaining 
Ideas on woman suffrage and poli
tics which were considered radical 
in England before World War I. 
the period of the play.

MLss Perkins, a teacher In the 
Junior High School here, has ap- j 
peared only In bits In recent Com-, 
munlty Theater plays, was In a 
skit In the 1948 revue. "Runnin’ ' 
Higher.’’ and Is remembered for 
her performance In “Guest in the 
House” the previous year. She has j 
done much backstage work for the 
theater.

Remaining members of the Win
slow family are played by M ary-' 
margaret Corbett, who was seen! 
as a dignified dowager In "P3rgma-1 
lion," as Mrs. Winslow; and Thom ' 
Thompson, who appeared In a ; 
smaller role In "My Sister EUeen,” 
as Dickie, the college-age brother.

Also a minor player In “My Sis
ter Eileen" was Bob Sadler, who 
will have the r o l e  of Desmond I 
Gurry, a friend of the family and | 
suitor of Catherine. Betty Gaines, \ 
who plays the maid, and LaMo3me i 
Tabor, who appears as a prying | 
newspaper reporter, have been In 
UjC casts of minstrel-revues. John , 
Hughes and Charles Dixon are 
making their bows to Midland au
diences In “The ^Inslow Boy,” but 
both have had much acting expe
rience In other cities.

Simulated pearls in Musical P o w d e r  Compacts of all 
a gift box. boxes of all kinds, and designs.

12“  "P 1459 ap 12“

Tie and collar set Genuine leather'wal- Expansion Bands of 
for men. lets and billfolds. various designs.

I]59 op 12“ 93»  ■»

Friday afternoon. Plans were made 
for the annual Christmas dinner | 
to be held December 20 at the 
Community Building. Refreshments ( 
were served to Loretta Burch. Pearl 
West. Lucille Huffman. Dot Me- I 
Ñamara and Bessie Relmers. I

Gibson In Title Role
The boy. R o n n i e  Winslow. Is 

played by Randall Gibson, who has-* 
been trained In the Children's The
ater and appeared In Its produc- ; 
tions. and' was seen In a bit role In 
"My Sister Eileen,” early Fall play
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Calvary WMU Opens 
Prayer Week Series 
At Church Monday

The first 'u a series of week of 
prayer programs was given for the 
Calvary Baptist Woman's Mis- 
sionar>’ Union Monday afternoon. 
Services will be held Tuesday, 
Thursday and PYiday at 2 pm 
and Walnesday night at the weekly 
prayer meeting.

A specral guest of the group was 
Mrs. R. O. Walker of Big Spring, 
associate stewardship chairman.

Entitled “His Name Shall Be 
Called Wonderful,” the program 
began with the singing of a 
Christmas carol and a scripture 
reading by Mrs. Hoyt Burris. The 
prayer was by Mrs. A. L. Teaff

Mrs. W. G. Flournoy spoke on 
“Japan’s Need of a Saviour" and 
Mrs. J. C. Crow gave "In So Much.”

“It Is Night in China” was dis
cussed by Mrs. Teaff and closed 
with a prayer by Mrs. Walker. Mrs. 
A. E. ]^wman spoke on "What’s 
in a Name?”

Mrs. Walker spoke to the group 
on “Stewardship.” Mrs. Burris and 
Mrs. Crow also gave prayers be
tween the talks.

Others attending were Mrs 
Brodle Caudle, Mrs. Wilna Jor
dan. Mrs. Flora Harding. Mrs. L  C 
Conner, Mrs. Nancy Tisdale and 
Mrs. George Griffin.

LITERATURE GROUP !
The Contemporary Literature 

Oroup of the American As.sociation 
of University Women will meet at ] 
8 pm. Tuesday in the home of Mrs. i 
R. F. Carroll, 1113 North Colorado 
gtreet.
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SOf Par Dazes '
6 for ’1,00
T « Mr*roe. theVs right!
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Bir-B-Q Booti
(Ih take awa3r"e«y)
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Ronson pocket 
lighters.

3^58 BP

Travel clock In 
case.

Birthstone Ring in 
lOK gold.

’ 6 M BP

Men's Signet Rings. 

$975 ap

Pen and Pencil seta:
gift boxed.

1 8 «  ■»

Sllverplated sugar, 
creámer and tray.

$795 up

1

Best - known names Man’s watch with Automatic pop-up 
in electric shavers. expansion band. toaster.

Ladies* Manicure 
seta.

36“  >9

31758 BP 11 435 up 11 2*5 up

Man’s beautiful 
cameo rings.

11475 up

Complete dresser 
sets in gift chest.

11458 up

Ladles’ latest style 
watches.

32475 up

M ^ ’s genuine, 14K Electric coffee set in Man’s solid gold 21 
gold, Diamond ring, chrome, with tray. Jewel watch.

34933 up 329»« »3375 up

C R B m
t e r m s

8-dlamond bridal Electric food mixer, Chest of silver, 
ensemble. famota-make. 53 pieces.

14996 Bp 92968 BP 1 3 3 5 8  BP

3 3 Pay Jnsl »1 Down -  31 Week
No InTertst —  No Corrying Chorgo , 

Opon An Account In 3 Miniitos. *
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Swnlnt B (txoaç^ BAtmday) and Sunday môcnlng 

321 North Mate : : Midland, I te a a
HL ALLISON. Jtihltolyr

Enter«] aa aaoond-clan matter a t the post odioe a t Midland, Teaaa, 
under the Act oi March 90. 1879.

Ona
Slz Moottia 
Ona Teat .

AirertW as Bates
DUplay advertlstef rates on ap« 
phoatkm. caaeriflwl rate 3c per 
vord; mtetenun charge, 96c. 

Local readari, 30o per line.

Got The Whole Pack In A Dither

Any ecTOPaope refleetloa upon the character, standing or reputatloo oi 
any ptrf"«, flhn or corporation which may occtir In the columns of The 
Reporten-TBiegram will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the

attentloQ of the editor. ,
The publisher Is not responsible for copy omlssloas or typographical errors 
which occur other than to correct them In Jxe next Issue after It is 
brought to his attention, and In no case does the publisher bo himself 
liable for.damages Nether than the amount received by hhn for actual 
space covering tbs erro*. The right Is reserved to reject or edit all adver* 

' copy. AdTsitlslng orders are accepted on this basis only.
MEMBER OP THE ABSUOIATED PRESS 

The Associated Press Is entitled ezduslTely to the use for republlcatlon 
of all the local news printed In this newspaper, as well as all AP news

dlspatchea
Rights of publication all other matters herein also reserved.

Thou therefore which teachest another, teachest 
thou not thyself? thou that preachest a man should 
not steal, dost thou steal?—Romans 2:21.

'Operation Democracy' :
Far-reachinff and long-lasting benefits, doubtless will j 

result from the American Legion-sponsored “Operation! 
Democracy” program to be observed Wednesday—Pearl I 
Harbor Day—in (Midland and throughout Texas. |

“Democracy Beats Communism” is the general theme j 
of the observance, with the Legion inviting and urging 
other organizations, schools and churches to join in the 
all-dut effort to bring home to every citizen the true mean
ing and real benefits of democracy, which many of us are 
inclined to take for granted. '

Yet, while we are taking for granted our American | 
.way of life, determined forces throughout the nation are | 
working unceasingly to undermine and overthrow the very I 
form of government which we cherish, biit do so little to | 
promote and maintain.

It is time that we think and talk more about democ
racy and how it beats communism—not on this one day 
alone, but every day.

• Out here in West Texas most ever>*one agrees that 
“Democracy Beats Communism,” yet it is our obligation 
as Americans to continually beat the drums for democracy 
and our American way of life so that communism and the 
things for which it stands never will gain a foothold here. 
And don’t think for a minute that Communists do not have 
their eyes on West Texas, as evidenced, for instance, by 
the Communist literature and propaganda which has 
flooded some West Texas schools of late.

It is fitting and proper that public school students 
have been invited to participate in the “Operation Democ
racy” observance.

The American Legion long has preached Americanism 
and is a pioneer in the fight against the spread of com
munism. It is to be commended upon the sponsorship of 
this great program which can do so much in letting advo
cates of communismTcnow that real Americans are on the 
alert and are ready to combat un-American activities of 
all kinds.

PETER
EDSONS W tth in è lo n  H ew s Ndleboelc 'fj

Sfafemenfs Which May Boomerang 
Are Occupational Hazard Of Politics

WASHINGTON —<NBA)— Con
necticut *1 Oov. Chester Bowies re- 
oently wrote •  meaeiiine axOcle ley- 
tec the ‘independent'* Toten chould 
affiliate with one or the other of 
the major parties. If they dont,

W cJCnn«,
on (ß tid g e

By WILLIAM E. MeKENNET 
Amertcat Card Anthority 
Written fer NEA Servloe 

Today’s hand, sent to me by 
Mrs. Marjorie Sherman, of Canton, 
Ohio, Is the second In a series of 
six hands which I have gathered 
together from my readers.

Mrs. Sherman, sitting South, 
opened the bidding with one spade. 
Her partner, Mrs. RenXert, Immedi
ately employed the Blackwood Con
vention and Jumped to four no 
trump. Mrs. Sherman, holding one 
ace, made the proper response of 
five diamonds. Her partner then 
bid six diamonds.

The funny part of the hand is 
that had Mrs. Renkert bid dia
monds herself. East would have 
opened the Queen of spades, and 
the contract would have been de
feated.

But with South playing the con
tract at six diamonds an alto
gether different sltuatfbn develops.

DREW  PEARSO N

'̂ Ihe WASHINGTON
MERRY-Ú0R0UND.

Q uestions 
J Answrersan

• (Copyright, 1949, By The Bell Syndicate, Inc.)
Drew Pearson says: U. S. loses out to Fascism 

at its own front door; Good-neighbor policy must be 
carried out daily; Texas oil tycoon appears as rival 
to Jesse Jones.

As Floyd O. Rhoden, chairman of Midland’s “Opera
tion Democracy” program points out, “Democracy did not 
just happen—it was fought for and it^remains an unceas
ing crusade. It is something which we must defend at 
all costs.”

We must realize, as does the American Legion in 
Texas, that our state and communities are not immune to 
the plague and to infiltration of,certain elements who 
would destroy tu r American way of life.

Let’s preach “Democracy Beats Communism” today 
and every day.

Fencing is advised for grace and poise, but that’s .not 
much help to a congressman. His problem is not how to 
jump, but which way.

Census figures indicate the U. S. has passed the 149,- 
000,000 mark. Think of all the friends you can have if 
you’re a right guy! '

Pumpkins soon will be sold at their face value.

On the Air Waves
Answer to Previous Puzzle
H c in s in

HOEDEONTAL 
1,5 Depicted

actrtM ,-----
Jane ——

10 Vanquish 
12 Helpers 
14 Over (contr.) 
5 Natives oi 

Morocco
17 River idet 
I t  Greek letter
18 Connecticut
20 Reams (ab.)
21 That th tef 
23Pronoim 
24 Conceal
20 Arabian gulf

f:

4 Sweet potatoes
5 Two-wheeled 

vehicle
6 Get up
7 Alleged force
8 Dreaded
9 Decorate

10 Female deer
11 Child
12 Streets (ab.) 
16 On account

(sb.)
22Sym ^l for 

tellurium
23 Laughter 

sound
24 At this place

FLAG OF
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T£ lx
5 2

1 W-g
! i

35 Symbol tor 
nickel

36 Behold!
37 Embellished
40 Spinning toy
41 Asseverate

__ 42 Buddhistic
38 bimteutiva ol 25 Heathen deity language 
* Edgar 27 God of love 43 Too
tO Eam tlan sun 28 Title 44 Lieutenant
I ^  34 Spanish fleet (ah.)
31 IntematiQoal 

langioga '
38 Mystic sytW)te|
31 IhthtMteilte 
1 ardor i 
MMteplace

43 Long, snaky 
fish

46 Dull and 
monotonous

48 Encourage
49 Sleeping 

furniture
94 Paid notict ill 

newimaper'
56 Symbol lor 

selenium

/
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WASHINGTON — Recent revolu
tion and rioting In Latin America 
has pointed up what the American 
public long dimly has realized, 
namely that while we are fighting 
Communism in Europe, we are los
ing out to Fascism at our own 
front door.

Panama, which surrounds the 
most important waterway in the 
world so far as the United States 
is concerned, now is In the hands 
of a dictator, Amulfo Arias, who 
had roots In Germany and Italy 
during the days of Hitler and Mus
solini. Just before Pearl Harbor, 
we considered him such a menace 
the United States helped to euchre 
him out of the presidency.

In Colombia, a country equally 
vital to the strategic waterway 
which links Blast-West shipping, 
the bloodiest riots in history have 
been taking place. Approximately 
1,000 people have been killed, and 
a Fascist party, deliberately aided 
and abetted by Dictator Franco of 
Spain, has Instituted such terror 
that it was impossible to hold two- 
way elections.

While U. S. senators have been 
guzzling Dictator Franco’s lush 
wines in Madrid. Franco has been 
pulling the mg right out from un
der U. S. policy In one of the most 
Important countries in th e  Pan 
American Union.

Months ago Laureano Gomez, 
now th e  Colombian strong man, 
went to Madrid and arranged with. 
Franco to have his shock falange 
forces smuggled into Colombia dis
guised in th e  robes of priests. 
Bloodshed and i rioting haa followed 
ever since.
Truman’s Pan-Aifierieanlam

In the White House, Harry Tm- 
man sjpeaks glowingly of hla visits 
to Mexico and Brazil. He also' la 
delighted at the prospect of mak
ing a trip to Chile. He considers 
Pan-American relations one of his 
most important policies, and if any
one walked in and told him the 
good-neighbor policy h a d  bogged 
down, he Just wouldn’t bellve Tt.

But the trouble with President 
Truman Is that be thinks of Pan- 
American friendship In terms of 
getting out a lot of flags and the 
brass bemds to greet President Du- 
tra of Brazil. He doesn’t realize 
tliat the good-neighbor policy must 
be coordinated cloaely and earefiilly 
carried dut every day of the year.

Over in the State Department, 
meanwhile, one of the best -jrouiig 
men In some' years, Edward Miller,
Is assistant secretary for Latin 
America. Miller was bom in Puerto 
Rico, speaks Spanish, knows Latin 
America intimately, works hard a t 
hlr Job.

Over in the 'Export-Import Bank, 
also, far more loans have been ad
vanced in  Latin America than most 
people realize.

But a aucceasfxU good-neighbor 
policy isn’t  built up merely by 
dtunping money Into Latin America, 
or giving rousing welcomes to visit
ing Pgn-Amerlcan potentates.

Today we have a lot of well- 
meaning- cogs in o u r  diplomatic 
machinery, but sennetimes they 
seem to be turning separately and 
in different dlrectioiis. In brief, 
the gears do not mesh.
JesM Jones’ Rival 

It looks like Jesse Jones, long 
considered the financial e n r  and 
once an aspiring poUtieal e a r  of 
Texas, now has a real rlvaL Be is 
Texas oil'tycoon Olenn McCarthy 
of Houston, w h o  recently helped 
mastermind *Bam Raytaim Day..” 

McCarthy already h a a  .bODt a' 
swank 16-story hotel' te  AKfatoQ/ 
the Shamroek, and no« aBplm lb  
build a new hustnws center ixl ~ 
oQtsklrts of Houston. TO 
tt. McCarthf ta reported In: 
narket i RIO  Joaih

airplane to Washington to fly some 
RFC officials to Houston for “Sam 
Rayburn Day.’’

Taking the free ride to 'Texas 
for the big Democratic Jamboree 
were James Consodine, RFC con
troller, and Alien Freese, hla as
sistant, with their two wives. 
Neither are Texans.

Another RFC official, Narvin 
Weaver, assistant loan manager, 
declined an invitation because, he 
admitted afterward, “It might not 
look right.’’

Of course, Jesse Jones, when head 
of the powerful RFC, did not hes
itate to accept trips In a private 
car on the Baltimore and Ohio 
Railroad at a time when he was 
lending RFC money to that road. 
And it will be interesting to see 
whether Jesse’s rival now will get 
a loan from the RFC.

Note — Democratic political fac
tions In Houston were spl't over 
th e  Sam Rayburn celebration. 
While Sam personally is popular 
with all ranks of Democrats, po
litical control of the city has been 
taken over by the Truman-Labor 
groap, and they organized the 
demostration for Sam. Old guard 
Democrats did not cooperate. In 
fact, old feuards privately were 
pleased when only 1,500 people 
showed up in the auditorium which 
holds 15.000.

Q—Who waa tha patriot who 
rode to Montlcello and warned 
Thomas Jefferson of the approach 
or the British?

A—Jack Jouitte, a Revolution
ary patriot of Charlottesville, Va.. 
warned Thomas Jefferson aiui thus 
probably aaved him from being 
captured.

B • •
Q—Has any actor been elected 

to the Hall of Fame for Great 
Americana?

A—Edwin Booth la the only
actor who ever haa been elected.

• • •
Q—Where is the highest naviga

ble river in the world?
A—The 8t. Joe, Idaho, in the 

area of the largest stand of white 
pine in the United Btatea.

Q—Does the word “prlsst” occur 
in the New Testament?

A—The New Testament no
where applies the word “priest," 
or rather its Greek equivalent, to 
any office In the (DTiriatian c m -  
munity; but It refers frequently to 
“elders" or “lireahyter»," and from 
tlis  latter word the word "priest"- 
is derived.
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writes Bowlea, "I baltere they win 
be aeiioudy handicapped in their 
efforts to offer cooiirtentiy top- 
level candidates or s h i smIh . clear
ly defined programs, or to produce 
responsibte, effective polttioal ac
tion

A few days after this cams out, 
rumors spread that Oovemor Bowles 
would appoint William Benton 
Oonneetieut senator to succeed the 
resigning Raymond E. Baldwin. 
And a few days after that Benton 
issued a statement that although he 
had supported the Truman foraign 
policy while he had been asststent 
secretary of State, be was not 
affiliated with either poUtieal party 
and classified himself as an Inde
pendent voter.
Ontradieting Himself

Past words of Federal Security 
Administrator Oscar Ewing also are 
being cited to smite him Ewing now 
says fia^y that the Budget Bureau’s 
recommended cut in medical care for 
the famlUes of armed senrlcea per
sonnel is strictly a matter between 
the Budget Bureau and the Depart
ment ef Defense.

But opponents of Ewing's health 
insxiranoe plan now point out that 
he is on record against such direct 
public medical servlcea. This is the 
quote attributed to him; "Let no one 
underrate the danger of this trend 
. . . real socialized medicine, in- the 
t4rm ot pubUc medical service, has 
already got more of a foothold here 
than most people resdise. We dont 
want it to go any further.”
Trying To Widen Gap

The recent Joint Economic Com
mittee report that 93 per cent of 
the American famlUes had Incomes 
of less than |2,(KX> a year has created 
quite an impression in Waakington. 
It was only a short time after this

that to devalop workteg models* 
actually win Dj planes or 'power 
Nitps. •
Cettea Grewm Cosuemed

Amerioea oottoo growers and ex
porters are^pemoemed about a  possi
ble redu^km te the foreign deteand 
for U. El. cotton through President 
JTuman’s Point Four program of aid 
for under-developed oountrtea. These 
foreign oountzlea. short of U. 6. dol
lars, want to reduce their depen
dence Sta U. 8. oottoQ. One way •  
to do that would be to switch their 
textile industries to syntbetle fibers 
—rayon and n^on. Raw qsaterlalal 
for these chemical synthetics yams 
art abuiteant almost everywhoR.

If f o r ^ n  qjteners could get tha < 
technical knowhow »nd invaatment
cai^tal from the United States, they 
could build their own rayon anid ny
lon plants. That would rsnse" tha ̂  
American cotton-growing industry 
considerable loss of market. ^
Tailor-Made Air Stripe

Introduction at Jet air transports w 
in any large numbers may call for 
development of an entirely new 
and separate airport system. Be
cause of their heavy fuel consump
tion, Jet planes can’t circle* a-field 
indefinitely, waiting to land till'o r
dered doan by the control toa’er 
operator. For all practical purposes, 
jet planes have to know s^ere 
the’re going to land—and exactly 
when—before they take off. Fuel 
consumption has to be figured that 9 
close. Ultimately, separate runways 
may have to be provided for Jet 
landings, or else they must be given
priority over slower craft kept wait
ing “In the stack" for orders to 
land.
Nei Violating Ee<moBy Roles

__ ___ ^ _______________ ____ One act of Congreas which widely
report came out that presidential^ ^  violated without anybody csirlng 
counael Clark Clifford announced i  ^  * provision in the Silver Purchase

West opened the ace of spades. 
Now it does not make any differ
ence what West does. South has 
the balance of the tricks.

Can you visualize the facial ex
pressions Mrs. Sherman went 
through when her partner bid six 
diamonds, and she holding only 
one diamond in her hand? But I 
will give Mrs. Sierman credit, she 
had the nerve to stay there and 
did not try to run out with a six- 
heart bid.

If a club opened in the hand, 
all Mrs. Sherman had to do was 
to cash the ace and king of clubs, 
discarding a spade from dummy 
and the contract would be made. 
With a heart opening, Mrs. Sher
man avould tnunp It. Take two 
rounds of trump and then play a 
club to the king. On the aoe of 
clubs discard a losing spade from 
dummy.

★  THE DOCTOR SAYS ★

Anemia Is Often Reflection 
Of Poor Condition in Body

By EDWIN P. JORDAN, M. D. 
Written fer NEA Service

The blood contains «nail

Former Texan Named 
America's Preftiest 
15-Year-Old Girl

ALBUQUERQUE—(>P>—A former 
Pampa, Tbxas, teen-ager has been 
chosen “America's most beautiful 
15-year-old.’’

Jackie Lee Barnes, a junior high 
student here, was chosen from a 
field of 160 In a national contest 
sponsored by the Lux Theater oT 
the Air (CBS).

Screen Stars June Haver a n d  
Mark Stevens made the choice, It 
was announced Monday night

Jackie is the red-haired, blue
eyed daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Barnes. 'The family moved to Albu
querque from Pampa early this 
year.

Jackie and her mother Will leave 
during the holidays for a 10-di 
expenses-paid trip to BoUywoO 
She will receive film and televlslOD 
screen testa while there.

Strike Ballot Sent 
Telephone Workers

DALLAS—<iP)—strike votes went 
out Tuesday to 23,000 Southwest 
Bell Telephone Company workers 
In Texas.

R. W. Staley, Texas secretary of 
the ( (n o  ComtnunicatloDs Workers 
of America, said the Texas resulte 
will be tabulated by December 20 
and forwarded to unten headquar- 
t«8  at St. Louis. 7

The union and’ company have 
been «egotlatteg for 'about a 
month, Staley said.

The strike ballot states that a 
"yes* vote pledges the membership 
to support ^ e  negotiating commit
tee if “they find no other way of 
concluding a favors ble contract.”

Tncai

Two Guard Officers 
Got U.'S. Recoanition

WAfljHINOTOît-^O^Two 
Natkmal Guard M dw i havk bees 
recognlMd fbderally as major fin -  

tba Anqt, announced Mon-
-I
V « rOcn. H.

disks called red blood cells, or ery- 
throesrtes. Normally, there are about 
5,000,000 of these cells In each cubic 
millimeter of blood. (There are 
more .than 16,000 cubic mlUimeters 
in a cubic inch.) These cells con
tain a red coloring matter—hemo
globin—which carries oxygen to the 
tissues and which is necessary lor 
life. 'When there are too few red 
blood cells or not enough hemoglo- ■ 
bin the condition is called “anemia."

When a person loses more blood 
than the system can replace, anemia 
develops. If sudden, as from a 
wound, the dlfficulty<can be reme
died promptly by stewing the hem 
orrhage and giving a blood trans
fusion.

If hemorrhage is slow. It is neces
sary to find where the bleeding

Failure of the organs which make 
the Uood may produce anemia. This

form of anemia which comes from 
certain poisons.

his resignation. TThe reason given 
is that he couldn’t raise his family 
on a government salary of $30,000 
a year.
Country-Wide Classes

Census Bureau may use t^vision 
to Instruct its 1950 nose-ooimters 
The bureau has to train 14,000 enu
merators for this census, and getting 
Instructors into every part of the 
country is something of a Job. But 
with almost 3,000,000 television sets 
now in operation, it Is believed 
the enumerators can be assembled 
In regional groups and given in
structions direct from Washington, 
through theater-size TV projections 
This may open up an entire new 
field of 7W education for morning 
hours, when there is no competing 
audtence for regular programs.
Being Pushed Out In C M

Three Navy captains—the bad 
boys of the B-96 inqtilry—may have 
lost their chance to become rear 
admirals this year by fighting the 
Air Force and national defense uni
fication. Thl7  are Cqpts. John G. 
CrocuneHn." Jr., who gave secret 
Navy correspondence to the press; 
A  A  Burke, who headed the Navy’s 
“Operation 29” which scuttled many 
unification orders; and F. M. Trap- 
nell. who had a prominent part In 
presentation of the Navy’s case to 
Oongress.

All three had seniority, brilliant 
war records and ability which put 
t h ^  on a list of officers eligible 
for prometían to flag rank. A Navy 
selection board'has gone over the 
records, but its recommendations 
have not yet been made public.
Other Used

It may be three years or mord be- 
f(RW the U. 8. knows tor sure 
whether It will be possible to power 
alndanes, submarines or sm^aee 
ships by atomic energy. The land- 
baMd prototype of the atomic-pow
ered engines wont be completed be
fore 1953, says L. R. Hafstad, direc
tor of the Atomic Energy Commit- 
Sion’s reactor development program. 
This will show whether the present 
hopes of the scientists are prao- 
t i ^  I t  will take some time after'

Act of 1934. It orders the United 
States Treasury to build up silver 
reserve stocks to cme-fourth of ths " 
gold stocks. Silver miners dont in
sist on this because they're now 
selling all they can produce. Pres
ent ratio is $3,500.000.000 zUver , 
s t o c k s  to $24300.000.000 gold 
stocks. This is a ratio of one-to- 
elght. If silver stocks were built up 
to the required one-to-four ratio, 
it would force the Treasury ;to pur
chase 5,000,000,000 ounces, costing 
the government $4,500,000,000.

* So  they say  -.
The basic source of our strength ^ 

as a nation is spirituaL We believe 
in the dignity of man. We believe 
that he is created in the image of 
Ood, who la the father of us ail.

—President TVuman.• • •
Until the generation that was 

engaged in this war has passed * 
out of the picture . . .  we are not 
going to be able to make a  food 
democracy out of Germany.
—Sen. Lester C. Hunt, (D-V^o).8 • • • ^

4-

In spite of all man's genlui '̂ he 
has never been able to msster 
the art of living with himself. ''

—Dr. Ralph J. Bunche.

We (of ths Democratic Party), be
lieve that neglected poverty wnd 
unemployment are the worst tne- 
mies of democracy; that private 
privilege must yield to the larger t  
consideration of public Interest *  

—^Herbert H. Lehman, t
B B «

Tlie atom bomb works as * the 
chief weapon to prevent war. *
—Dr. Arthur fi. (Jompton, direc

tor of U. S. atomic resesirch. In 
World War H. i

PANHANDLE MAN KnjJKD "

OHMER, TiXAS--0P)—Louis J. > 
Lucas, 30, of Panhandle was lulled 
Monday when his pickup tru c )(^o t 
off the highway 14 milea north of 
Longview and crashed Into a tree.

Ihe CAMEO
By Virginia Teale cwhsmŵ ìha t k a ic .

comes from ànd to stop It If possible 
If this kind ot anemia is severe, tt

THE DOCTOR ANSWERS
By EDWIN P. JORDAN, M. D.
QUESTION: I have hecrd that 

the heavier an expectant mother 
is, the more difficult the delivery. 
Is tha t true?

ANSWER: This apparOitly is 
not always true. Many obstetri
cians however, feel strongly that 
the 8^1n In weight of the mother 
during prsfnancy should be care
fully limited.

may be necessary to glvs transfu
sions or take other measures, Indud- 
ing the use of Iron preparations, iron 
being an Important part of hemo
globin.

Often the cause can be remedied 
ind the anemia is then likely to 
clear up. If It comes from a poor 
diet giving an adequate diet alone 
generally Is enough.
Cemes Te Wensen 

One kind of anemia comes par
ticularly, but not exclusively, tn 
women between 30 and SOt years of 
age. The cause of this anemia Is a 
deficiency of Inm due to several 
things, protiAbly toctodlng defsctlTt 
diet and poor absorption due to dis- 
turbince of the stomach anfl tetesr 
tins« This causes a fselihf of weak
ness, shortness of breath, nervous 
disturbances, dry hair, tore tongbe 
and

xxxu
pHARLIE REDDY darted lilent- 
^  ly across the patio to the 
French doors. The handle hitliled

add In

BERTH 0 9
IN

ÄÄSr

kbbd

fím a0í-

wlth only a slight click 
pulled the door open an In d  at a 
tim e He stepped inside and drew 
the iloor closed, * The room was 
dark, and Reddy identified a few 
shadowy furniture outllnea an< 
began to pick his way through 
them, praying that be woukteT 
collide with an unremember« 
footstool.

He reached the hall and turned 
to the left, feeling ehead of him 
for the door to the studio. He 
found tha knob and turned it. 
Locked! Anxiously, his fingers 
fumbled downward. There was a 
key in the lockl Before turning it, 
be stood tense, listening' for even 
the slightest stir, from the re
mainder of the bmise.

Slowly and delicatety, he turned 
the key and opened the door.

He took out hia flashlight,, di
rected its beam to the floor and 
stepped cautiously only where the 
gnall circle of light- showed un- 
zluttered spece. Reaching the stor
age end of^the studio, he beamed 
als flash over'the shelves contain
ing rows of glazed bisque- 
fired pieces. Tom ha4 —id he 
tiadnt 1>een doing any srork lately, 
Which would meah that the two 
peculiar -  looidng female figures 
might still be unglasecL Orneen- 
treth^ on the chalky bisque 
pieces, he inspected the contráte, 
of the top abeU and worked down: 
Vasos, jugs, threo tigars, two Ball- 
Mao blists, teoro vases. Reddy 
snapped off his light te .disgust 
end stood in the daxkheas svbndcr- 
rág what bed become at the two 

mrqg
• Bür ooidd gieaR 
ifleoof looked: Abaat 
higlv about ê ighk teefaes e t tbo 
kesA tee temtotoltF o í w** fleezee 
just bardy euagrsled fc fte e  <he- 
pery around flss^lowÉr DQdy,. eh

rT Jiiit

on what might be tbs knees. 7%e 
whole piece beef the bulky block
like quality of an Epstein sculp
ture. Reddy remembered that he 
had thought tee thinm were 
pretty good, pretty weü-dráe. In 
spite of their vague outlines, hs 
had immediately ooneluded that 
they represented a pair of weep
ing women.

A weeping woman! Why hadn’t 
be thought of ths connection be
fore? His weariness end puzzle
ment diseppearad instantly. He 
mapped on his light again and 
directed its beam ssarrhlnflj 
•round the room. He had to And 
teohe flgurinesl

Tom’s modeling bcndi was over 
there te tee comer. Tools, state« 
rags, e  sagmented mold. Up above 
was a broad abolí, and oe tt— 
Heddy stepped closer exd t*n y~  
on i t  was a blodclike flgurtee. 
light reflecting from Its eattey 
biut glaze. One of tee sremteg 
women!

Reddy propped hie flesh on ths 
bench and reached up poth hands 
for the flgurlae. Baddy pteked It 
up,'halanctog it with greet 
on fibe pehn of ofle hand. With 
the thttoab and w>Vp4iy e i»g f of ii|g 
otear haaf^ ha thttrapad it ter what 
would ba tea anssrer te 
be waa bcáe «« a wild fooae

'P ¿E  pottery, gave a low,
ringtefl i«m d. An svairgasion 

of tetenee dfsappeiatment 
over Reddy'a face. Be era 
to ttS a p % m M m ia a  to the shelf 
wbei\ the iigtes In tha, studio 

■ o a
V Be < d to tees Tbtt

Reddy found himself idiotlc^ly 
nodding end patting the surface of 
the figurine. '*

Tom smiled faintly: *Taks? It 
home with you. It’s yours."' Hs 
placed a hand oe Reddy’s arm, 
ilowiy tightening the Ungers.

Reddy tried not to wince—the 
men’s band seemed about to enuh 
the muscles of bis forearm! Red
dy’s astonishment at T o m ’ s 
strength almdet obliterated the 
sensation of. pain. Tom’s eyes 
lacked depth, the lids were 
stretched jwide apart and the pu- 
j>Us were dilated, giving back the 
light as flatly as the surface of a 
welL He hardened the muscles of 
his arm against Tom’s fingers and 
gradually pulled away from the 
grip.

Reddy made his voice pleasant 
and calm. "Thanks, Tom,' but 1 
couldn’t accept the lljpirine—much 
as rd like to.”

"You take it, Charlie. That’s the 
Chinese custom. When you admire 
something te e mandarin’s house, 
you And it all wrapped up and 
ready tor you to taka when /ou  
fo  home” Tom picked up one of 
tbo eoiled rags and draped it 
around the blue figurine, "Here 
you are, aU svrapped up for you. 
Taka it home now, CJiarlle." He 
pressed the bundle into Reddy’s

Tom * obviously wah not a i^
Be took the figurine *'5fny 

thanke, Tom. I appreciate teis 
very mndi.”

• • •  'i
'pOM jinked an arm through hla 
^  and began nropelltef h im 'le- 

%ward the door, ̂ And now sreV mil 
cbQ it a day, huh, CharUe? The 
parhrh over,*lso*t It, Charilet*^ 

CharUe todlned his heed, “The 
psrtyh over, Tom.”

As tb ^  topramdued the door. 
Baddy’s ‘̂ eye was caught by a  bine 

from an open oteboavd 
the door. Be stopp«] i| m1 

faaoad h li twek te woUe of ToteTs 
tug at hie elbow.'

“Walt just a minute, TomT* 
yanhefl his elbow teee “kn*t. 

flgnrtea Uka teis

 ̂ '■Sb-'v.

and em it a t tea
aa oflf

on



*  RUTH MILLETT ★
Wife In-Forties Has Charm 
Th<it Younger Woman Lacks

■t t t i m  tU LLTIT 
MIA ttafr Writ«r

*'Hov c«n a woman faM middle 
ace without lettlnc i t  get her 
down?” aaks a 40-jrear-old reader.

Maybe it will help if I deecribe 
one of the happiest, most likable 
middle-aaed woman 1 know.

To begin with. Fm sure she never 
think« of hersMf as middle aged. 
That word is a depressing one to 
women, but one they needn’t  apply 
to themselves or to their friends. 
A woman of 40 can be a woman of 
40. She doesn’t  have to be a ‘‘mld- 
dle-aged woman.”

’This woman I want to describe 
doesn't bother trying to fool any
one about her age, either by dress
ing too young, trying to act young, 
or trying to fool people about her 
age.
Isn’t *Par To Children 

She accepts her age with dignity 
and she accepts the responsibilities 
of her age without resen|ment. Tor 
instance, she doesn’t  embarrass her 
teen-age children by trying to be 
a pal to them and their friends. 
She Is wUllng to be a mother, older, 
wiser and willing to take a back 
seat when she should.

She has changed her interests 
through the years to keep pace with

-X

Officers Of Asbury 
WSCS Discuss Own 
Duties On Program

Duties of officers in the Woman's 
Society of Christian Service, dis
cussed by each officer in the Asbury 
Methodist Society, made up t^e pro
gram at a meeting Monday and 
will be continued next Monday. The 
meeting was in the church with 
Edgar Tanner, president, in charge.

She spoke of the president’s duties 
and the responsibility of the indi
vidual members. Mrs. J. S. Orjhnes 
discussed the vice president’s work, 
and Mrs. Jess Hooper, the treas
urer’s. The program opened with 
a devotional talk by Mrs. J. A. An
drews. Mrs. Theo Ferguson read 
the minutes of an executive com
mittee meeting of the Northwest. 
Texas Methodist Conference Wo
man's Society.

Mrs. Preston Plrtle and Mrs. W. 
H. Hallman served refreshments. 
Other members present were Mrs. 
Elvis Hughes. Mrs. Clyde Owyn. 
Mrs. Lennol Hester, Mrs. J. P. Car- 
son. Jr„ and Mrs. Carmel Pirtle.

DINNER POSTPONED 
RANKIN — The committee in 

charge of a progreelve dinner 
m-hich the Busines and Professional 
Women’s Club had scheduled for 
December 15 has annouiKed post^  
ponement of the dinner because or 
conflict with other jChristmas par
ties. It will be planned for a later 
date.

her ige. Too young Interests are 
no more becoming to a middle-nged 
woman than a too jroung dress or 
hat. ^

She has found compensations in 
the age she is. too. She doesn’t  feel 
that it is necessary for her to do 
anything just to Impress someone 
else. She doesnt depend on the 
opinion of a certain crowd for her 
happiness. She knows her family 
should come f i r s t —and she sees 
that they do. She feels perfectly 
free to be herself, which in a way 
makes her seem younger than the 
young. Her naturalness is refresh
ing.

Maybe this woman once thought 
of middle age as a depressing pe
riod in a woman’s life, but I doubt 
it. I think she prepared for middle 
age long before it came, by chang
ing with the years instead of trying 
to fight them.
(All rights reserved, NEA Service, 

Inc.)

P A I N T  I T

Two Guilds Combine 
And Altar Group Is 
Formed In Auxiliary

The combination of St. Marga
ret's and St. Cecelia’s Guilds of 
the Trinity Episcopal Woman’s 
Auxiliary w as begun at a joint 
meeting Monday afternoon in the 
Parish house.

A name a n d  officers for the 
coming year were chosen. This will 
be the last meeting until the Aux
iliary begins its new year in Jan
uary.

The g\iild wi l l  be named All 
Saints’. Mrs. Dave Henderson alll 
be chairman; Mrs. James Parker, 
co-chairman; Mrs. Paul Kolm, sec
retary-treasurer, a n d  Mrs. R. W. 
Hamilton, program chairman.

Mrs. James Mascho a n d  Mrs. 
George Turner were hostesses to 
the group Monday afternoon and 
Nhi. John FitzGerald. Auxiliary 
president, presided.
Altar Oraap Is New '

Mrs. William Potts. Auxiliary 
president-elect, announced that a 
new altar group is being formed 
for 1950. ^Although it will not be 
a guild, members will meet a n d  
have a chairman. Its purpose is 
to see that the altar is properly 
taken care of each Simday and 
that the brass and vestments are 
kept in proper condition.

The first meeting will be at 2:30 
pjn. Monday in the Parish House.

The Rev. R. J. Snell was in 
charge of the program and dis
cussed “The Prayer Book for Your 
Individual Use.” Mrs. FitzGerald 
gave the devotional talk.
. Other ipembers attending we r e  
Mrs. O'. H. Jenkins, Mrs. John P. 
Butler, M r a  J. W, Brown, Mrs. 
William Kerr. Mrs. W. W. Studdert, 
Mrs. Carl Westlund. Mrs. Eugbne 
Rusaell, Mra D. C. Sivalls, Mrs. Ira 
Daniel. Mrs. H. C. Lovejoy, Mrs. 
F. N. Shrlver. Mrs. B. F. Day, and 
Mrs. Dan Hudson.

Guest Speaks 
At AAeeting Of 
ESA Sorority

A. H. Vlfieyard waa. the guest 
neaker for l^i^Uoo Sigma Alpha 
Sorority niembers Monday night, 
at a meeting in the home of Mra 
E. Y. Gumm, apeneor. ^nneyard, 
personnel and Industrial relations 
manager in the Midland area for 
t ^  Shell Oil Company, discussed 
office manners ai)d conduct.

A/ ooimnlttee was appointed to 
arrange <;for, the chapter’s Chrlat- 
maa dahiee, and a speeial meeting 
waa called.for next Monday night 
to complete pluis for it. 'Rte meet
ing will be in the home of Mrs. 
Frank K e^nbach, 410 West Kan
sas Streetl

On the dance committee are 
Joyce Crawford. Marijjm Murray, 
Mrs. John Moffatt, Mrs. Dayton 
Bliven, Mrs. J. J. DeBarbrie, Mrs. 
R. L. Wheeler and Jlma Lou Gumm.

A' publicity committee, was ap
pointed, with Mrs. 'Wheeler, Miss 
Gumm and Mrs. Nicholson as mem
bers. A report was made on the 
rummage sale conducted Saturday 
by the ten new members of the 
chapter.

Others present were Anne Tol
bert, Mrs. H. G. Brewer, Mrs. D. B. 
Ogden, Mrs. C. B. Manning, Jr., 
Peggy Hyser, Mrs. Thomas Brown. 
Mrs. David Holster, Doris SUple- 
ton, Sylvia .Cearley, Myrtle Brown 
and Bobbie Watson.
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Christmas season was the keynote 
the Progressive Study Club’s an 

holiday dance MondaY~ night, 
when hospitality oommittee mem
bers acted as hostesses in the Ameri
can Legion Hall.

Mrs. Kenneth Nearton. Mrs. John 
V. Norman. Jr.. Mrs. W. H. Pomeroy, 
Jr., and Mrs. Glen Pete Ty\er were 
on the hostess committee, and

Altar Society Plans 
Christmas Work, 
Hears Book Review

Mrs. Albert Kelley. Mrs. J. E. 
Beakey and Mrs. O. C. Arnold were 
appointed to pack Christmas bas
kets for needy Latin-Amerlcan 
families at a meeting of St. Ann’s 
Altar Society Monday. Mrs. Ben 
Dansby and Mrs. G. J. Sevier .were 
hostesses in Mrs. Dansby’s home.

For th e  program, Mrs. Beakey 
reviewed "The Greatest Story Ever 
Told,” by Fulton Oursler.

The Rev. Francis Taylor, OMI. 
gave the opening prayer. 
Christmas Theme

A Christmas theme was carried 
out on the tea table with the cen
terpiece of flowers, Christmas deco
rations and candles. Mrs. C. P. 
Yadon and Mrs. Ruth Hubbel 
poured.

Others attending were Mrs. Al
len Tolbert, Mrs. J. A. Morehouse, 
Mrs. L. S. ^ n s y .  Mrs. C. J, De
Barbrie. Mrs. Henry D. Murphey, 
Mrs. Fred 8. Wright. Mrs. Stella 
Green. Mrs. K Q. Greene. Mra. W. 
M. Oamey, Mrs. D. F. Lillis, Mrs. 
Ralph Oelaler. Mrs. James Chappie. 
Mrs. Henry Wolcott, Mrs. O. N. 
Martin and Mrs. James FitzGerald.

Mrs. Hubbel la f r o m  LeMars, 
Iowa, and is visiting Mrs. Dansby.

CtICICTt
tT ie e t
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Band-Ai(des To Meet 
A t H all Thursday

Plans for installing an intercom
munication system in the Midland 
High School Band Hall are to be 
discussed by the Band-Aides at a 
meetk^g Thursday in the hall. It 
Ik, to beg^ at 7 pjn., and all mem
bers are asked to be present

Funds are available for the 
sound system, and present plans 
are to have it installed during the 
Christmas holidays. Other Inisiness 
of tTie organization is to be dis
cussed at the meeting.

American Indians used to build 
Totem Poles as high as 50 feet.

•  "Oatsi<la* 
•LoMWAtl is MW — a Muatioa ia 
■■lOTj y™ ’»- GivM a beasti- 
fai. waatberproof iaiah oa boas«, 
ganga or otber bail^iaga. It suya 
oa! A maaeary paiat tbat caa ba 
aaak ovar pravioaaly paiated aar- 
iaeaa. Carnea ia paste form. Tbias 
wttb water.

Haa anay aeoaomiea ia labor. 
Raqittiraa ae «ractiag dowa. Coáma 
la tka arbitaataf wbites—aad baau- 
tifai colon. Aak far eoi oc «kart.
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Nasler Cleaners 
SAVES YOU 

Cash and Carry
SUITS AND PLAIN 

' DRESSES

MASTER
CLEANERS

N ext f*  Yiicc«

Painters Invited To 
Enter Seminole Show
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THiete AMMUCAN TRAPmON »f
S o Y i l g  5^ C O F F E E
IS sm iT  A FRAcnci 
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The Women’s Study Club of Semi
nole has Invieed the Midland Palette 
Club Art Center to take part in and 
visit an-art exhibit it is sponsoring 
this week. The exhibit will be held 
front S to e pun. Wednesday and 
Sunday in the Women’s Study Club 
Building in Seminole.

The exhibit will be of contempor
ary peipTjng« with the emphasis on 
works of Southwestern painters. Ar
tists from Hobbs, Lamesa and Mid
land be among those exhibiting.

The Center has attempted to con
tact members of the painting group 
so that exhibits from Midland art
ists may be shown.

The Center also has announced 
that the Contemporary Painting 
Group is recesalng until after Christ
mas but that facilities may be made 
available by calling Betty Swords.

Baptist Children's 
Groups Study Them e 
Of W eek Of Prayer

ChH(tten’s auxiliaries of th e  
First BaiitlEt Woman’s Missionary 
Unkm luid programa in their 
meetings. In the church Monday 
aftenjoon that repeated the theme 
of a week of prayer which ia being 
observed in the adult society. The 
theme is foreign missions and the 
annual Lottie Moon Christmas of
fering for missions.

The life of Miss Moon and her 
work aa a Missionary in China was I 
reviewed briefly for the Sunbeam 
Band by Mrs. Roy Herrington, | 
counselor. A story, “The House 
That la a Church.” was told to | 
emphasise the need for prayers 
and gifts to support foreign mis
sions.

Mrs. Noel Cas<m reviewed the 
second chapter of a study book. 
"Chie-Ko-<Jhan,’’ by Mary Wiley 
Dozier. Mrs. Thurman Pylant as
sisted in directing the program.

Present were Edwin and James 
Ihacker, Oretchen Scharbauer 
Joey and Thurman Pylant. Randy 
BBtpold, Sandra Lou Jourdan, 
George and Dick Cason and Danny 
McCain. 0 0 0

T ^  Rachel Fong Girls’ Auxili
a ry 'had  a luogram presented by 
Marjorls Dunter, Gale Pierca and 
Rbsanne Yearby.

Refreshments were served to 
them and to Roberta Donnell, 
Diana Clark. Janis Robertson, 
Mary Jans Cox and Patricia Gil
bert

Faintins — Poperhontinf 
Ptrfetaping

• T  W. CL AN K
2M 0 W . W all PhaiM 9542

Christmas Dance Entertains 
Progressive Club AncJ Guests
Informal.gaiety tnkcal of the,greeted members, their husbands

‘ and a number of gxiesta.
Red pyrmcantha berries were ar

ranged with branches of spruce and 
fir, flanked by red tapers, in the 
centerpiece of a table where a mid
night snack was served. Coflee was

^ from a table with a smaller 
ate of the decorations, and 
guests were seated at side tables 

centered with single red candles on 
a base of greenery and gold Christ
mas tree balls. Dancing was to re
corded music.

Guests ol the -club ihembers were 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Cole, Mr. and 

'Mrs. Bill Thams, Mr. and Mrs. D. 
O. Roberts, Mr. and Mrs. F. A. 
Nelson, Mr. and Mrs. Bud Rankin, 
Mr. and Mrs. V. E. Hsmes, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold McClure, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. J. Haslam, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. 
Neely. Mr. and Mrs. R. Bynum, Mr. 
and Mrs. William Stallings. Mr. and 
Mrs. C. L. Chaae, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Marberry, Mrs. R. K. White 
and Mrs. W. C. Mitchell.

Members and their husbands pres
ents were Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
'Thomas, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
M. West, Mr. and' Mrs. R. A. Estes, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Klmberltn, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lindley Latham, Mr. and 
Mrs. W- C. limball, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. A. Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Sol 
Bunnell, Mr. and Mrs. James C. 
Clary, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Cox, Mr. 
and Mrs. John H. DeFord, Biirl H. 
Self, the Tylers, the Pomeroys, the 
Normans and the Newtons.

P-TA Counril Hears 
Convention Reports 
And Holiday Plans

Mrs. Milward MiUer was ap
pointed secretary of the City Par
ent-Teacher Council at a meeting 
Monday altemoan. The group met 
in the superintendent’s olllcb in 
the High School.

Reports from and a discussion ol 
the state P-TA Convention held 
recently in Waco were heard. Mrs 
James H. Jones was appointed to 
assist Mrs. Bill Glasscock, chair
man ol the motion picture commit
tee. »

The coming school building bond 
election was discussed with Prank 
Monroe explaining it in detail. 
White Christmas

Plans lor Christmas parties in 
Midland schools also were made 
and it was decided Va encourage 
White Christmas programs.' The 
P-TA units will work with the 
Ooodlellows and a box ol food Is 
being gathered at each school. The 
food will be given to the Ooodlel- 
lows to be distributed to needy 
families before Christmas.

Carrying out the White Christ
mas theme, all packages ol food are 
being wrapped in white paper. Al
though some books and 'toys are 
being given, the emphasis Is being 
placed on food.

Others attending were Mrs. Lynn 
Metcalfe, Mrs« Frank Stubbeman, 
Mrs. Stanley Erskine, C. D. John
son, Leslie ^Inds, Charles Math
ews, Mrs. Malcolm Gibson, Mrf. 
Raymond Leggett, Mrs. O. L. Stal- 
cap, Mrs. H. C. Rowland, Mrs.  
Earl Chapman, Mrs. Delbert Down
ing, Mrs. William Studdert, Mrs. 
Carl Schwalbe and Mrs. Bert Cole, 
Jr.

Square Dancers Of 
Association To Meet 
In Abilene Saturday

Abilene will be host to the West
ern Square Dance Association lor 
its December meeting next Satur
day, members of square dance clubs 
in Midland hare bMn notified, and 
square dancers from over the Per
mian Basin are invited to be pres
ent.

New officers who will serve 
through 1950 are to be Introduced 
at this dance. The association is 
made up of square dance enthusi
asts of West Texas and New Mex
ico. Its monthly meetings are 
held In the various cities, with ex
hibition dances, best-known callers 
and musicians of the area to make 
them interesting. «

Non-Denominational 
Church Group Forms 
For Business Women

A non-denominatlonal Business 
Women's Church Organization had 
its ^Irst meeting Monday night in 
the Scharbauer Hotel.

Officers were elected during the 
dinner meeting and plans to meet 
on the second Monday in each 
month were made. The group hks 
been organized to give a church 
group for business women who are 
unable to attend daytime meetings 
of church societies.

The programs will have a re
ligious theme and wilt be about 
tne Bible and other subjects. Din
ner meetings will be held at times 
and outside sp>eaker8 will be on the 
progrann.
Officers Listed

Myrna Pruitt w’as elected presi
dent of the group: Mrs. Pay Hof- 
fer, vice president; Glenda Ruth 
Brown, recording secretary; BliU* 
Hogan, corresponding^ secretary: 
May Belle Graves, treasurer; Eve
lyn Melear, program chairman; 
Mrs. Jenny Lee Guthrie, member
ship chairman, and Mrs. J. H. Bush, 
hospitality chairman.

Mrs. Marian AUes sang two selec
tions for the group.' The Rev. Len
nol Hester, pastor of the Asbury 
Methodist Church, spoke to Che 
group on ’•'The Bustne* Woman 
and Her Church.”

Guests were Mrs. 'Van Camp, Mrs. 
Paul McHargue, Mrs. Alles, and 
Peggy Laird AiJes.

Members present were Rosemary 
Rankin, Gladys Adams, Joan Foltz, 
Sylvia Harold, Thelma Swift, Rita 
Turner, Dolly Miller and Mrs. 
Joe Norman.

Methodist Circles 
Have Programs With 
Christmas Subjects

Programs a Christmas theme 
at circle m eq^n^bf the First Meth
odist WomanTEddety Monday, and 
plans were made for circle (Christ
mas parties next Monday. Some 
groups also planned charity activi
ties for the holiday,• • •

Mrs. E. A. CMsman, program 
leader for the Mary Scharbauer 
Circle, was assisted Mrs. C. W. 
Chancell«', Mrs. H. H. HoUowell 
and Mrs. Ola Boles in presenting 
the program on “(Jhrlstmas In Our 
Schools Around the World.” Mrs. 
H. E. Cummins, hostess, served re
freshments.

Mrs. Bob Baker presided for the
discussion of Christmas plans and
other business. Also present were 
Mrs. Norman J. Maberry, Mrs. Stacy 
Allen, Mrs. R. T. Gennan, Mrs. 
Lucy Maumlng and Mrs. K  J. 
Stewart.

0 0 0

Mrs. Velma Smith, hostess to the 
Winnie Prothro Circle in the home 
of her daughter, Mrs. Roy Minear, 
was in charge of the lesson. The 
subject was "Miners and the Christ
mas lights,” and all present had a 
part In the discussion. Mrs. N. O. 
Oates gave the closing grayer.

The devotional subject was “They 
Offered Him Gifts,” and Mrs. W. M. 
Ford played Christmas carols to 
supplement the talk by Mrs. Smitn. 
In the business session, members

BPS Council 
Names Service 
Committee

A recording secretary and service 
committee «ere appointed and 
decision to partJplpdte In the State 
Heart Fund was made at a 
of the JBeta Sigma Phi City Council 
l&mday night. Lafara Harbison was 
hostess to the group in her home, 

I t also was announced that D«o- 
thy Q’Neil of XI Theta Chapter won 
fourth p r iz e d  the socorlty’S inter
national Christmas poem contest 
and that the 1950 BeU Sigma Phi 
Ramble will be a trip to the Etitlsh 
Isles. It will begin Aug. 23. 1950, in 
New York City snd last three 
weeks. The group will sail on the 
Queen Elizabeth and visit Xhgland,

Te Stndy Prsjeet
Frances Morton «as appointed 

recording secretary to replace D ^  
Steel, who has resigned. The ser
vice committee members are Mrs. 
A R. Aytes, Mrs. Alton Brown and 
Mrs. Jade Doran. They will m«k« 
recommendations for a charity pro
ject for 1950.

The group decided to participate 
in the state organization’s drive to 
raise 15,000 for a Texas Beta Sigma 
Phi Heart Disease Fund.

Attending the meeting Monday 
night were Mrs. Lloyd ZeDner, Mrs. 
Jack Stackpole, Myra McReynolds 
and Maedelee Roberts.

Past Matron-Patron 
Club Fills Basket 
For Christmas Gift

A basket for a needy family was 
fiUad Monday night whah tha Faat 
Matrons and Past Patrons Club of 
the Order of the Eastern Bter had 
Its Christmas party.

Mrs. I^ C. Stephenson was hos
tess to the group In her home vtth 
Mrs. Dewey Pope assisting. Tbs 
group played 42. with Q. O. Haael 
wlniUng high score for mae; John 
Luccous, low score for men; Mr*. 
X. O. Hyde  ̂ high score fbr « o a tn . 
a i^  Mrs. Vera McLeRoy, low Kora 
for women.

The dub presented Mrs. Lydle 
Harris, who Is moving from Mid
land. a golng-away g ift «

Attending the party were Mr. 
and Mrs. Lucoous. Mrs. Hyde. Mrs. 
Harris, Mrs. Leo Baldridge, Mrs. 
Jusnlts Collins, Mrs. McLeRoy. Mr. 
snd Mrs. Hazel, Nellie Feeler and 
Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Shlriey.

decided to prepare s Christmas box'! StOrV Is Told POT 
for s  needy family. i / -  i r

Mrs. C. H. Gaines and Mrs. M i- I L O lV a r y  b U n b e O m S
near were visitors. Other members | 
present were Mrs. J. S. Hunter, I 
Mrs. R. R. Russell, Mrs. E. L. Ko- i 
pecky, Mrs. George Thompson, Mrs. 
C. E. Shepard, Mrs. 'W. F. Prothro, 
Mrs. R. D. Myers and Mrs. W. F. 
Schafer. {

Plans to fill a basket for a naedy 
family were made at the Bell Ben
nett Circle meeting in the home of 
Mrs. Charles Robson.. The basket 
will be filled at the circle’s Christ
mas party December 19.

Mrs. J. R. Smith will be hostess 
foF-the party imd Mrs. NUu-l Ray and 
Mrs. Robson are planning the menu. I 
Mrs. O. P. Hedrick was appointed 
to select the family to receive th e ' 
gift.

Mrs. J. L. Btu-bei gave the opening ' 
4>rayer, Mrs. J. L. Tidwell read a 
poem, "Christmas Tonight,” and the 
meditation was presented by Mrs. 
Phil Sbharbauer.

Mrs. C. R. Pierce read the Gospel 
story of Christmas and Mrs. J. R. 
Smith gave “White Christmas in 
Rhodesia.” Mrs. Ray spoke on 
"Christmas on a Navajo Reserva
tion” and “Christmas in Japan.” 

Guests were Mrs. A  E. Puller, 
Mrs. Edwin Zantene, and Mrs. H. S. 
Harris. Other members attending 
were Mrs. J. P. Bradberry and Mrs. 
A. J. Norwood-

Christmas cards were made by 
Sunbeam Ban(? members at the 
Calvary Baptist Church Monday aft
ernoon, smd Mrs.'L. C. Conner told 
a story. The group talked about 
foreign missions and the children 

I In countries where missionaries are 
^ t .

Present were J. D. Robbins, Doug
las Hamlin, Sandra and Betsy Grif
fin. Luther Wayne Martin, Claudia 
and Linda St. John, Jerry Crow, 
Ljmdell, Frankie Lou and Cypthia 
Conner.

Rankin Seniors Are 
Honored At Dinner |

RANKIN — Seniors of Rankin 
High school and the clan sponzor z 
we r e  complimented at a dinner 
party given by Mr. and Mra. TOm 
Workman in the P a r k  Building 
Saturday night. A Spanish them# 
was used in decoraUoc and menu. 
Joyofr Franklin, M a r y  Asm and 
Darlene Workman wo r e  Spanish 
dress as they assisted the hosts.

Miniature sombreros m a r k e d  
places at the gaily decorated table, 
which was candle lighted. Serap«, 
pottery, charm s trtx ^  and llrntf- 
can baskets filled w i t h  Autumn 
leaves added color to the Htntnj 
rSom, and recorded Spanish 
was played during dinner.

Guests were Joveta Yoeham, Vida 
Mae Owens, Marjorie White, Win- 
^  Pearl Ellis, Itnogene Sanders, 
Ruth Bttott, Mr. and Mrs. Hamt 
ilton Stm. Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Ftts- 
gerald, Mrs. H. J. Romlne. T e d  
Tocham, Jimmy Workman, B i l l y  
Brown. Chock Rembie a n d  Oou BtilL

PLAT READERS «MEETING 
PLACE IS CHANGED 

Play Readers Club members will 
meet Wednesday in the home of 
Mrs. J. E  Beakey. on the Andrews 
Highway, with Mrs. Harvey Herd 
aa reader. The meeting had been 
planned in the home of Mrs. WU- 
mer Stowe at Odessa, but a death 
in Mr. Stowe’s family cancelled that 
arrangement.

A little Reporter-Telegram Class
ified Ad can do wonders for the 
family Income. How about that 
stuff in the attic or garage? — 
You don’t use It but someone else 
will. Phone 30(X) gnd a courteous 
Classified Ad-Taker will help you 
phrase your ad for economy and 
. . most of all. RESULTS!

NOTICE
• «

Through trror, tht giff-'boing givon by 
Midland Hordwort and Fumfhira Co. 

in tht
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DADOY HINCTAIL By
WSSLEf DAVU

Doddy Ringtoii And 
H o u m  On A  H ill

Durlnc tbc coura* of hU many 
tiATaU, here and there and far 
avay from his monkey house. 
Daddy Ringtail came at the close 
of a  long day to a little house on 
th* top of a hiii-

W h e n  Daddy Ringtail climbed 
the ladder to the door and knocked, 
a man came to the door and salfl: 
“Good friend, this is the back door

you hare climbed th e  ladder ta  
You should come to the front door. 
Will you please climb down and 
go around to the front?”

Then the man slammed the door 
from Insld» his house and locked 
it tight. There was nothing left 
for Daddy Ringtail to do but climb 
down the ladder to the ground, 
emlk ground the hiU, and climb the 
ladder to the front door. Daddy 
BingtaO did I t

The door opened w h e n  he 
knocked, and there stood a dif
ferent man from the <me who had 
done the talking before. This man 
said: "That was my brother you
talked to before. Silly fellow. I 
mean my brother is silly, because 
he should never have sent you back 
down the ladder to climb the hill
side around to this door.”

Daddy Ringtail was going to say 
that everything was qtnte all right, 
and not to worry about It. but the 
than said: "To undo what that
foolish brother of mine has done, 
please walk back down the hill
side, down around the side of the 
house, and then climb up the lad
der again to the other door.” 

Having said thew words, the man 
slammed the door tight from inside 
and locked it even as his brother 
had slammed and locked the other 
door.

“Mercy me,” Daddy Ringtail said 
to himself, and then he knocked on 
the door again. When the man 
had opened it. Daddy Ringtail 
said: “If I must walk down the 
hillside and around the house, and 
then climb the ladder again to the 
other door, would you please go 
with me to show me the door?” 

“Indeed I will.” said Xhe man 
with a smile, “but first I must get 
my raincoat, because it might rain 
sometime.”

Ah me, and do you know the why 
of all this strange, strange busi
ness? Well, the two brothers were 
the Stickler brothers who were 
sticklers for always getting things 
Just right. n i  tell 3rou more about 
them tomorrow. Happy day! 
(Copyright 1949, General Features 

Corp.)

TEXAN NABfED TO POST
ATLANTIC CITY —{AV- W. K. 

Lowry of Austin, Texas, was elected 
secretary-treasurer of the National 
Axsoclation of SUte Directors of 
Vocational Education at a meeting 
here Monday.

Four O f 18 Injurod 
In Dollot A ir Croth  
Remain In Hospitals

DALLAS—(AV-Just four Of 11 
persons injured id the crash of a 
DC-6 American Aj^Unea idane a 
week ago Thuraoay remained in 
hospitals. T w en ty -e^t were killed 
in the crash. ^

Two survivors were released from 
hospitals Monday. They were Ru
dolph R. Tamargo of Brooklyn and 
Albert Le Lorlcr, 23-months-old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Juan La Lorier 
of Mexico City.

The four still hoepltaliaed are 
First Officer Robert E. Lewlk of 
Tulsa, Okla., co-pilot of the plane; 
Dr. Luis de la Rosa, Mexico City, 
director of health for Mexico; Mrs. 
Andres Iiiso of Mexico City and 
Flight Engineer William S. Forbes 
of New York City.

Ih e  plane was enroute from New 
York City to Mexico City. It 
crashed into bulldixtgs at the north
west end of Love Field Just before 
dawn.
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Dear Children,

Here we aid. in the tow Miop. 
Whec. it's Mgl Over in that ter 
comer the grandmother elves are 
dreadng baby dolls. Tonight they 
win rock them to sleep. And the 
baby dolls wont w a k e  tip until 
Chrletmasl Right here beside me. 
the grandfather elves are mikteg 
hammers and sawa for Mg bogs. 
The hammers and aawt will go 
into tool chests until Cbrletmaa.

Some of the elves know bow to 
make trlcydee. There they are. 
right in f r o n t  of me, worldpg 
harder and h a r d e r  and harocr. 
The elvec tell me that many boye 
and girls need tricyclee this year. 
Do you need one? Maybe I had 
better ask Mother Claus, to sew me 
a bigger toy sack this year.

And here are the swings, the 
teeter-totters and the sUdeel And 
there are the rpeking horees, dap
pled and gay. Would you tike to 
be a rocking horse? Would you 
like to rock back and forth aH day 
long? They do.

Love,
SANTA CLAUS

iw-;-'.-.

G U E S S IN G
C O N T E S Tl̂ ose house is
ro Durn 
N EX T?

It is estimated that three of every 
five automobiles are bought by per
sons with annual incomes under 
13000.
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"Artry** Servlee hae the tehee 
and parte.

■e wU verb ea year radle aatll 
H starts,

Predaciag a tene thakle clear 
and trw  *

Making year iadlo a Jey te yo«.'*
•RING YOUR RADIO TO

A V E B T
RADIO •  SriEDOMITlR 

SERVICE y  
9M W. Caltferala Si. Ph. 3453

Hiss Flora'Says:
WANT A  FISTIVE AIR
fo r  t h a t  s h o w er ?

o u t  OUR. WAY — By I. R. WILLIAMS
X VWlA«»/T SUE&^, 

SO I  6IIUCIÌ DOWN 
A6l»4-60SH,TnKr 
ONE HAp-piE
OTHER DOWN A 
LONôTiMe—r o  

HAVETHcr holt
ON ME/

"Year fmr ooat aHlmM?- 
Food/-Tie awog* 

A h f » d  ifïïW
iM ateioet AeogAf/'

'’We eonaet 
W ttkm tk

MS W. WaO M

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS MERRILL BLESSER
VJE must NCVet LOSE 
o u t  ikMPeRS wnu chuxweN.- MASteR LAXO* AlMtAYS ,

L  REASON wnH IMem !  J
TWeoRY.

C Mah ! OLD LIVÆXMORB Tbotc OnF
HE HAD AROOffr NM6 P X » T /

N.
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PRISCILLA'S POP — By AL VEEMER
WMVÎ PRISCILLA!, INWAT MAÆ >OU
o o r r  TO CRV >

iB-6ECAUSe MM 19 DAYS 
IT WILL BE CHRISTMAS!

/x-g

BUT THAT MEANS 
VOU SHOULD 
BE H A P P V - 
NOT SAD!

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLI
y n m iU B e A e L B  6 c o u c
M A Z E , H O W  
A9PUT-ÌW5 MA-SOR*« 
LATeSr SUCCESS SlOiCt, 
1UAT ms STATUS tS
-n c K rre o  p o R'TWs  
iDüVße ?  IS 

6iVtN6 OS A MOOSE ' ̂  
C A LL?

1ÊSIP rr WAS
eONDSDSOODS, , 
WOUCDftT-tiioss 
COtSTEST 0 0 0 6 » ; 
wm? siO ueB so 
m s SCÜLPTVtiB 
Be SOILED IM 

ON THE -  
tOWM SChJAlSEf,

SbUEBAlTS

Oi: WORLO- 
ÇHAktAia 

vem L O P m ttTT tf 
6 0 'FOLLOW n u s  

CROWD TÖ  "Tsaim AMD 
SPRUCE AMD 
SEEFORVOUft- 

s e ü je s /i

AND SPI2UCE.
—  LETS 6 0 /

VIC FLINT “
. vin ciev^ swank Charity eafl was thè' 

last place I would hivB figured to flfkia)ob.
DABUN6. rVf*^iBpFIN E/TMRÉBTO'IASKSD MR. HINT 10 OOME ONE ME TAKES[̂ fORKfAKFASmMOSROW. HI5 E6GS HARD-]

^ BOILED/r v r

— By MICHAEL O'MALLEY and RALPH l^ N I
NOWCMYPrLTDUVE VgEMCMSeR,^-  ----------------- -------------------- « AfiAMBUO ENOUGH . dVL fUNT, 1 
rOB ONE NIGHT, SHAKiasr »  ^ 

.PnOMUPILYAr ,TMWE/

P i
WASH TUBBS ' — By LESLIE TURNER

AM' a fte r  me was CONUINCEO 
THtlSB WAS OIL ON VOUR LAMP. HE 
MAP US ICIOWAFED. MR. JUAREZ..TO 
KMtP VOU FROM LEAStW n  TO ME I

RIOICULOU5! 
I -

HMM.IF the tract '▼'but MclCEe 
MAS OOOD Ok PROSnCTs/ N0U9TRE5 IS 
I COVID MAdDLV LEASE /  HTICESTEO ONLY 
rr FOR THE PRICE WE / « kUglM6 TINI 
DlSCUSSkO. MR.TUigS.

PMMAP5 50-.VE5, lU  «TT T 5WM.LI AUF NW lAirVER meri AT ONCE*>/ NOW ISOTTA
CABLE NN FAMIty TWSMSniNT TMJ

rn  s a f e !

^  -IT  ^

wi 2 0  ) r -  X__
IT WILL 0E /  

sVkLL OVER!/ \ \

1

B U Y  B A L D R I D G E ’ S ^ ^ . t i " "

f
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— By FRED HARMAM
fwoouer itst> rS

Dlô(3UISE THAT KURT 
HW.LER

DICKIE DARE

NOW CAN 1 
THANK AU 
OF VOUF

— By FRAN -MATfRA

A U EY  OOP — BV V. T. HAMLIN
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Mtliedcyiof 
iQRMd Zodwrios. Ho m d tm  vifo  ̂
, wort eMdlon, ike boMg barron. And 
belli wero eld. (LAol5, é. 7.)

Oro ̂  e i  eagel Meowed I 
MC "Tiiv «Me ikM MW tbo 
sbolt CM bk eoMM Jebe- Aed be sbell. .

Sbt montile loter tbe seeM eegel (Gabriel) 
ppewed ie fbe fe«n ef Neaeeeib to 
otfc'syoeaf I 
too menea

U ------ - -b. -
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CfMed JoMR. "Hè AeH be 0ieet end ebdi be
celled tbe Sen oftbeHlobeM* gebe 131, a .)
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Texans, Not Satisfied To W ait On 
Federal Count, Take Own Census
• By TIM PARUK 

AMoeleted Preoe Staff 
Uncle Sam will step in next year 

end Mttle a lot of erfumeiits In 
'Bezas. He’s goinc to count noses. 
^The W50 cenius worken—enu- 
meraton. they’re called—also will 
count everything else, from goats 
to telfvlilon Mts.. But In groyrlng 
Texas dtlw . the big question Is: 
How much have we grown?

Not only how much, but: Has 
the population doubled since the 
1040 census? Has the city edged 
Into the *‘10,000 and above** 
jack e t?  Or maybe Into that magic 
llOOdlO and above” bracket which 
la suppoaed to attract Industriea. Is 
the old home town, by any chance, 
the fastest growing city in Texas 

The dtles are not waiting until 
the army of federal bellringers go 
to work next April. To get seme 
sort of an answer, most of them 
are making “educated guesses." 
lig h t Meter Technique 

One way is to go back to the 
1040 census figures and calculate 
the proportion then of light meters 
to population. F o r  example. In 
hraiTthali in 1940 there were 18,410 
persona and 4.67 persona per light 
meter. Multiplying the present 
numbtf of light meters by 4.67 In
dicates the East Texas oil 
u is  grown to 30,867.

“Educated guesses’* also can be 
baaed on dwelling units. Denton, 
figuring 3.3 persons per dwelling 
unit, believes Its population h a s  
etimbed from 104O*s 11.192 to 18,000

used in estimating population. Ty
ler, figuring 4.6 persona per water 
connection, calculates It has grown 
from 26.270 In 1040 to 46.600 in 
1940. “Scholastics’*—the number of 
studonts attending school—also are 
used as a base for estimates.

Such “educated guesses’’ usually 
are acodpted as fairly accurate. But 
not always la this so.

’Those who don’t accept them ar
gue:

'The number of scholastics varies. 
A growing dty has a larger pro
portion of young and middle-aged 
families—luch as have children— 
and fewer retired and elderly resi
dents.

Water connections and light me
ters are outside as well as Inside 
the dty limits. But only the popu-

Boyle Seeks 
Remedy For 
Gift Neckties

By HAL BOTLB
NEW YORK —OP)— 'There ought 

town I to be a society to prevent the pres
entation of neckties as Chmtmas 
Oiite.

But there isnt. 8o agam this year 
some M.000,000 or more writhing 
Ametioan males will be showered 
with an unwelcome collection of 

Water connections also c a n  be I tonsil mufflers.

Mortgage
Medicine

4

Noe's bow to get rid of a m onpg* 
yoer b o a e ...  if you tbould die. 

Aad if tbit should bappee, every 
belbead would waiK bis widow
aad kbtldrcn to keep the fainily 
b o M f to  bave a paid ep “deed*' 
iaoebd of a debt. The acdKinc 
ebat caret tb it threat to year 
faaoly'« future It available in the 
Occideetal low-coat Mongage 
laMsasKt Plan. Ask sheet i t . . .
im  «»»-

KEY & WILSON
111 W. Wan rheae 3365

Occidentol life
leaeeeaaa Ceopeny ef Cellfeeele

Women insist on giving men ties, 
and they pick them on one of two 
principles; ,

1. As li they were buying draperies,
or Abilene

2. As if they were selecting a Un- I Anmrlllo ..... .
tng for their husband’s ooffm. | Austin ..... .....

What can be done about this an- | Beaumont ....
nual misery? | Big Spuing ..

Well, the cowardly way out la to Borger ..........
go ahead and wear the things. I Childress ......

But there are bolder ways ou t ' Colorado City 
for men who still pride themselves I Corpus Christ!

lations inside the limits sHould be-b 
counted. And using dwellings as 
a baisls does not take Into account 
housing shortages—and consequent 
“doubling up” with more than one 
family in one structure.

'This uncertainty results in a wide 
range of guesses In some cities, and 
emphasizes that “educated guesses” 
are not authoritative.

At Plalnvlew, for Instance, the 
rang# was from 14,000 to 16,000. 
Mart Pool, manager of the South
western Public Service pomjiany, 
made the 18,000 eatima^. John 
W. Scott, manager of tm e West 
Texas Oas Company, s a i d  14,000 
Postmaster J. Oliver Bier hazarded 
17,000 and Paul Bryan, of the City 
Water System. 15,200. President R 
V. Payne of the Chamber of Com
merce chose a middle-ground esti
mate of 15,000.
‘Gncieee* Accepted

El Paso also has its disputants 
Mayor Dan Duke: “Not over 137,- 
000.” City ’Tax Assessor J. B 
Graves: “149,000 or close to that 
In the 1950 census.” Chamber of 
Commerce Manager Chris P. Pox: 
“125.000 to 127,000 a ith  a possiMllty 
of 130,000. No more."

But such wide disagreement Is 
the exception. T h e  "educated 
guesses” ordinarily are accepted for 
what the^ are represented to be; 
The moet nearly accurate estimate 
that can be made without marshal
ing the Army and spiendlng the 
millions which Uncle Sam will mar
shal and spend next year.
Here Is a Uble showing estimated 
growth of TTezas cities:

1040 1940
Census Estimate

26.612
51,686
87030
59.061
12,604
10,018
6.464
5013

57001
on rugged Indlvldualiam. A aimple ¡ Dallas .................. . 294.734
exit for the problem is merely to j q  paso 
stuff the ties down the nearest In- | Port Worth 
cirierator. Or'-bribe the Janitor to ¡Galveston ....
take them.
Mere Original Method

Theee techniques, however, show 
little Imagination. A little survey 
I made dlacloaed several more ori
ginal methods of dealing with this 
plague.

“I am aavlnf mine up until I have 
enough to hang Santa Claus,” one 
angry gentleman repx)rted.

Another man said he had found 
it easy to cure his wife of giving 
him neckties.

“I just started wearing them with 
my tuxedo.” he said. “She didn’t 
talk to me for a week (la that bad?) 
but she hasn’t  given me a tie alnce.̂ *

A bachelor of my acqualntanw, 
on the other hand, atoutly Insists 
he wouldnt give up the pleasure of 
Christmas neckties for anything.

“I use the drab ones to line my 
closets,” he said, “and I frame the 
bright onee and hang them up as 
pictures. You should see them— 
nudes, landscapes, hunting scenes. 
You have no idea what fine art is 
put on those ties.**

96010
177,662
00.662

364014
5072
6,708

Houston ...........
Kerrville ...........
Kilgore ..............
Lubbock ................  31.853
Midland ......   9035
Mineral Wells .....  6003
Odessa ...............   9,573
Pampe ........     12005
Pecos .....     4065
Perryton ........   2025
Plalnvlew .............   8,263
Port Arthur .......  46,140
San Antonio ........   243054
San Angelo ........   25002
Sweetwater   - 10073
Tyler .............    28079
Vernon ..... .—  9077
Waco ............ - ......- 55082
Wichita Palls ___  46,112

46.000 
96072

150.000
1 0 0 .0 0 0  

18000
18.000 
10050 
10.000

115.000 
485,492
137.000 
274069
79000

620.000 
10,172 
14.500 
66.000 
27,700 
10 ,00 0
40.000 
21,153
9031
4.600

15.000
75.000 

Ì92.000
65.000
16.000 
48000 
17,737 
95.845 
70,000

Albiiqnerqii0
3 H  H n. $18:65

Dtnver
< Hrt. $37.40

San Angelo v
1 Hr. $6 .5 0

Q  Paio
2V i H rt. $15.25

' /
PARIS DO NOT INCLVDI TAX 

Call Midland 990, Airport ’neket Offiea. or 
Oonaral Travel Ca. Phone 3797, 111 B. Lormlne.

PASSENGi nS  • FREIGHT • EXPRESS • MAIL
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SHAKES FAILED!

How's Yoors?
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Tito's Russian Spy 
Trial In Final Stage

SARAJEVO, YUGOSLAVIA—(07 
—YugoslavlA’s trial of 10 White 
Russlaxu charged with, qiying for 
the Soviet Union reached its final 
stage Tuesday, with verdicts ex
pected by Wednesday or ’Thursday.

All 10 defendants had pleaded at 
leoist partially guilty to Joint charges 
they collaborated with the Nazla in 
Yugoallvia during the war. Moot of 
them admitted furnishing informa
tion to the Soviet Embassy after the 
war, but some of them denied It was 
spying.

The prosecution completed its ease 
Monday.

*The White Russiana are refugees 
from the Russian revolution who 
have bccom* Soviet eitiaena. Their 
t r i a l  highlighted Y ugosla vis’s
charges that Russia had set up a 
spy network inside its borders to 
assist in a plot by the Comlnform 
to overairow the Independent Com
munist regime of M ai^al Tito.

In bitter (Uplomatlc exchanges of 
Dotca, Russia has charged Tito*l gov
ernment with terrorizing Soviet ott- 
izena. Yugoslavia replied that those 
arreeted not only were apylng but 
had worked 'or the German occupa
tion forces during the war.

Ector Officiolt 
Votgd^oy Hiko

ODESSA — All Ector County of
ficials were voted a pay raise Mon
day by the county commiaiioners.

Raymond Stoker cast the 
vote that broke the deadlock on the 
Issue.

The salary hikes will be effective 
Jan. 1, I960.

Benefitlnc from the raise will be 
seven elected workers and 100 ap
pointed officials.

PHONE 8000 for Clasalfied ad-takar.

Rankin News-
RANKIN — 'Tom MltchaU, who 

waa taken to San Angelo Wednea- 
day after suffering a heart attack, 
remained in a hospital there Mon
day. His condition waa reported as 
“serloua."

Recent guoets In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Yates have been 
Mr. and Mrs. Prank Beaver and 
Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Winfrey of 

I  San Angalo, Mr. and Mra. Jack 
(yockrum of Dallas, and Mr. and

Srs. Jake Cockrum and daughter, 
ary Alice, of Kermlt. ^
A pickup belonging ti7 B. B. 

Brown overturned on Upton Street 
near the high school Saturday. Al
though the pickup was damaged 

^only one of the six young people 
riding in it was Injured. Jack Mc
Cain had several stitches taken 
in his head.

Tom Worknian flew to Dallas to 
see the Notre Dame-SMU game 
Saturday. He returned Sunday.

AUSTIN—(07—Lao tbaa seven 
per cent of T asu  oonvlcu rekaaed 
on parole last year failed to Uva up 
to parole requlremeota.

That was Aported by the Board 
of Pardons and Paroiea to
the governor, the Supreme Court 
and the Court of Criminal Ap
peals.

'The other 9309 per cent, or ON, 
were reported makinf “satisfactory 
progress toward rehabilitation.” 

The report covered the flaoal 
year Sept 1, 1948, through Aug. 31, 
1949.

The report also showed that 
M04 per cent of the cohvleU re- 

ased on emergency paroles re
turned voluntarily to ptleon at the 
end of their leaves.

There-were 2,170 Inmates free on 
conditional pardons or reprieves at 
the end of the fiscal year, an
other 384 parolees from other states 
under *Texas sui>ervialon. and 273 
paroled Texas convicts In other 
states.

TEE REPOrm-THLECHUM. MIDLAND, TEXAS. D ^ .  €. 1948-T

Expert On Deafness Here

Meanest Thief 
Keept 'Em Guesting
BRIDAL VEIL* OEK—0P>—Cn- 

ien Faeine depot employee atlU 
wondered Toesday hew uneb 
money a thief stalo from a safe 
Sunday night.

The thief opened the safe by 
ualng the eeasbtnatlon found tai 
the cash box. Then ho took off 
with the combtuaUan'.

Now no one can Open the safe.

LEAVES HOSPITAL 
Mrs. R, W. Bums waa dlschargod 

from the Women’s Hospital Mon
day afternoon.

V *  A,

MR. J. C. HAMMER

W ill Conriyct A Ffm  Clinic 
For tho Herd of Hearing at

Schorbouer Hotol, 
Midignd, Texoi

W ED., DEC. 7th 
10:00 o.m. to 5:00 p.m.

He will answer soch questions 
aa: Can you hear people talk
ing but not always onderetand 
them? Can the strain and dla- 
comfort of head noises be 
eliminated? ^^Whieh la your 
better ear? Why does heaiilng 
loss b e e 0 m e progreaslvely 
worse? How does the strain of 
even partial deafness affect 
the nervotM system? How 
many physical alimenta can 
be traoBd ta  Impaired hear
ing? •
What are the imminent phjrii- 
cal and emotional dangers 
that can easily develop from 
faulty hearing? la It true that 
poor hearing can lead to total 
deafness unless the proper 
preventive steps are taken? 
The atartling answers to these 
and many other vital ques
tions about your health and 
your hearing will be answered 
expertly for you In this clinic. 
Mr. Hammer takes a peracmal 
Interest In your Individual 
hearing problems and wlB 
demcxistrate for you how nor
mal hearing can again be at
tained. Simply attend at the 
time mentioned at left An 
evening appointment for a 
demonstration In your own 
home may be arranged. *Thls 
la a regular part of Acoustl- 
con’s public service program, 
without cost or obligation.
ACOUSTICON HAMMER 

CO.
818 McBumett Bldg.
Saa Angelo, Texas

For Chriffmoi . .  givo Hio pricoloti g ift . .  'Better Heoring'
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Southwest Finds 
* !ew 'Golden Boy'
. o Succeed Doak

DALLAS—{JP}— There’s a new golden boy in the 
Southwestern football firmament—and this one is a Mida%.

Doak Walker, the original golden boy, wept Monday 
night as he told his Southern Methodist teammates at their 
annual dinner: “It was a great honor to be a captain of 
such a great footbtoll feam.

^ p o w t ^
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The three times All-Amer
ica was bidding them good
bye as he looked tow’ard pro
fessional football.

But coming; back to Southern 
Methvxllst next Fall will be Kyle 
Rote, the man who almost beat 
mighty Notre Dame Saturday.

A slow starter. Rote did not reach 
full stature until the AU-Americas 
had been framed, some of them al
ready selected. But for 75.000 fans 
Saturday in the Cotton Bowl, he was 
an All-America if the Southwest 
Conference ever had one.

His teammates Monday night were 
telling little stories about Kyle. 
Rote wasn’t at the dinner—he had 
to be out of toam—but the big guy's 
ears were bound to be burning.

“Rote’s a fellow who touches any
thing and it turns to gold. ” said 
Raleigh Blakely, senior end on the 
8MU team. “He always beats you— 
he always wins. Play golf with the 
guy. He can be nine holes down but 
he’ll take the next nine, then he'll 
beat you in the extra hole. 'That's 
how be is In football, in everything.”

Notre Dame can accept that eval
uation without argument.

Rote passed and ran and kicked 
in the greatest one-man show of the 
year in Southwestern football. He 
was playing for Walker.

Asked why It was he always chd 
better when Walker wasn't in the 
lineup, Rote replied: “Maybe you 
Just have to.”

Some folks say it’s an inferiority 
complex but probably the correct 
answer la that Walker Is such an 
idol to Rote that he wanU to play

Aathorired

Dealer
j sad ¡»«rvlcc

Ktw sad L’Md Sroetcr* For Sale 
Also Aathorized

.MUSTANG .MOTOW'YCL»: DEALER
Taylor Mochine W,orks

So. Saat Houston St. to Drury Lane 
A12 Drurr Lane OD188A Ph. 5423

: in the Doaker’s shadow. He Just 
; wants to follow Walker.

Kyle probably is football’s most 
modest man. He always runs him
self down. Asked how it was he 
pasibd so well against Notre Dame 

I when he had thrown only 18 and 
I completed three during the season
I until Saturday. Rote answered: 
“They got desperate for somebody.

II guess. And I didn’t  do very well 
—Notre E>ame Intercepted five.”

Rote didn't say anything about 
completing 10 for 146 yards. Neither 
did he mention the fact that he had 
gained 115 yards carrying the ball, 
scored all the SMU touchdoa-ns, 
caught one pass for 15 yards and
averaged 48.0 punting.• • •

Johnny Champion 
Tells His Troubles

DALLAS —iJPi— Little Johnny 
Champion, star halfback and squad 
Jester of Southern Methodist foot
ball. had the crowd attending the 
team’s annual dinner in stitches 
Monday night.

He was the star of the show, as 
usual.

He told about his relations with 
Leon Hart, Notre Dame's huge All- 

I America wingman, in the 6MU- 
Notre Dame game last Saturday.

Champion, five feet four and 
weighing 165, was supposed to block 
Hart, (Six feet four and weighing 
253).

“You know, all I could do was grab 
Hart's foot as he came by,” said 
Johnny, admitting that it was hold
ing. “That guy really took a tumble. 
Then he came up to me—I reached 
about to his knee. He looked down 
very sternly Und said; ‘If you don’t 

' quit that Ten going to tell the 
, referee on you.’ I Just looked sur- 
! prised and said: ‘Oh, no,' you would 
! not do that surely’.”

Champion said “One time I got 
tangled up in Hart’s shoe laces.” 

j But he denied that he called Hart 
“Leon, the peon.”

I “Call that guy that?” he asked, i 
¡“Wow!” '

Bulldogs Edge Out 
Andrews In First 
Home Cage Fracas

Coach Jack Mashburn’s Bulldo? cagers hustled and 
battled their way to a 40 to 37 victory over a classy An-1 

drews Mustang quintet in the opening game of the* 1949 
home basketball season'in the new MHS Gym Monday 
night. It was the second win against no defeats for the 
varsity.

The ‘B’ Bulldogs fought

SWC Gridders Set 
Individual Records

DALLAS—(JP)—The cUae of Southwest Conference 
football this year, best evidenced in its great intersectional 
record, highlighted by Southern Methodist’s showing 
against Notre Dame, is accentuated strongly by individual 
performances.

Three backs gained more than 700 yards each carry-
the ball,' four passers

Pugilistic Pupil

i l

bucket for the Mustangs 
, ran out before he could 

hard all the way but dropped • damage.

but time 
do more

t t

n

SEAT COYEBS 
MADE TO 

YOUR ORDER
"THE BEST 
COSTS LESS'

Everything f o r  the 
Au t o  T r i m :  Seat 
Covers, U p holstery. 
Plastic, Cotton; Car
pet Mats. Head Lin
ing. W i n d  Lace .  
Weather Strip, Art 
Leather. Sport Tops, 
Wool, Mohair, Flbiff, 
Commercial Trucks, 
etc.

LCOHOLfCS 
.NONYMOUS

Closed Meeting Tues. Night 
Open Meeting Sot. Night

PLune 956?
115 i. Baird St. P O B«s 53«

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL
pia

or
Black
and
W'hlte
PlnUb

8x10 $5.00 
PORTRAIT, only

Appolntcnenta only Hours.
10 a. m -7 p m All work poai- 
lively guaran teed  Thla Spec
ial Offer expiree Dec 10th.

WEBSTER'S
W ith B ryant's of Ft. Worth 

since 1B39
Corner South A and Mlssontl Ptaont 255»-W

a 23 to 19 tut to the Andrews ’B'.
Both teams are scheduled to en- 

! gage Sweetwater fives In Sweet- 
j water Tuesday night in non-con- 
' ference games.

Coach Mashbum used the platoon 
system to whip the Andrews A team. I At the end of each quarter, he shot 

I in a fresh team and it paid off. 
PhUlips Brotheip Shine 

I The sure-shot work of the PhU
lips brothers, Ollie and BUly. fur- j nished the Bulldogs 17 of their 40 

' points. Ollie tossed in four buckets 
i and a pair of charity shots for high- 
I scoring honors for the Bulldogs. 
Billy totaled seven points.

' The other 23' points were split 
i about even between David Weaver, 
I Harrie Shilth. Corky Moss. Norman j  Drake. Robert Burks and Reed Gil- 
' more.
I Harrie Smith gave the prize 
I "guarding” performance of the 
night. It fell his lot to sUy with 
Bob “Tree” SummerwUl, six-foot, 
six-inch Andrews center. Smith did 
the best Job possible In blocking the 
lofty Mustang's shots.

SummerwlU was planted under the 
basket by Coach Payne to make fuU 
use of his extra height. It payed off 
to the tune of 23 points made by 
"Tree.” He was high point man of 
the contest.

The tut strictly was nip 'and tuck 
all the Way. The Bulldogs were be
hind 7 to 8 at the end of the first 
period.
Weaver Scores

BUly PhUlips dropped in a quick 
basket U» send them ahead early in 
the second. SummerwUl put Andrews 
back In the lead.

Just before the half, David Weaver 
downed t v “  beautiful book shots 
to give Midland an i f  to 16 lead.

Corky Moss fired from the circle 
twice to help the Bulldogs stay 
ahead In the third period. His were 
some of the top shots of the night.

The Purplo got 10 points whUe

Don Singleton was the difference 
for Andrews in the B game. He 
collected 13 points to lead his team 
to victory.

Johnny Kennedy, Dwane Bush 
and BUly Wright were oustandlng 
for Midland.
Midland A (4«)
Player fg ft f tp
B. PhUlips ........  3 1 0 7

' Weaver .... .......  3 0 1 6
;0 . PhllUps .......... 4 2 2 10
: Smith ....... 2 0 2 4
Splller . 0 0 2 0

; Moss ........ .... . 2 0 0 4
Mobley . 0 0 0 0

, Gilmore .... . 1 0 1 2
. Branch ..... 0 0 1 0
i Stlce ........ ........ 0 0 0 0
'Drake ....... ........ 2 0 0 4
Burks .......f .......  0 3 1 3 :I

i Totals ... ...... 17 6 10 40 ^
Andrewi A (37) 1
Player fg ft f tp
Smith ....... ........ 3 1 2 7
Floyd ......... ........  2 0 3 4 !
Phillips ..... ......... 0 0 0 0
SummerwUl. ! ......  10 3 1 23 1
Graham ... ........ 0 2 1 2 ’
Walker ..... ........ 0 1 2 1 .
Reid .......... ......... 0 0 3 0

Totals ... ...... 15 7 12 37
i 0 • •
, Midland B (19)
Player fg ft f tp

; Kennedy ... ........  0 2 4 2
Grlssett .... .......  0 1 0 1

 ̂Weathered . ....... 0 1 0 1
McCormick ....... 0 1 0 1 '
Llnebarger ..... - 1 0 1 2}
Hatfield .. 0 0 0 0
Bush ... - 2 0 5 4
Mackey .. 0 1 1 1
Johnson .... .. 1 1 3 3
Wright . - 1 0 0 2 '
Van Buskirk .. 0 1 0 1
Bevins ....... . 0 0 0 0
Lynn ... .......  ̂. .. 0 1 0 1
Sweeden .... .....—•** .. 0 0 0 0

Totals .....  5 9 14 19
Andrewi B (23)
Player fg ft f tp
Hughen ..... ....... 1 2 1 4 !
Watts ......... ........ 1 0 2 2 '
Jofles ......... ..x..._ 0 0 0 0 ,
Forbes ........ ....... 0 2 3 2 :
Singleton .... ....... 5 3 2 13
Burton ....... ....... 0 1 4 1 t
Cain ........... ........ 0 1 1 1

Totals .... .....  7 9 13 23

The period ended with Midland on 
top by a scant one point—28 to 27.;

Coach Mashbum shot his first- 
quarter platoon back in there at j 
the start of the fourth quarter. Right 
away. Ollie PhUlips went to work 
and gave the BuUdogs their margin : 
of victory. i
Ollie Does It

Ollie charged through the An
drews defense three times to sink 
spectacular shots. He got plenty of . 
help from the good passing and fast ‘ J i j r f - i V p  n n / l L k b r  T n  
floor work of Smith. Burks and GU- I U
more.

SummerwUl did his usual with 
three baskets for the Mustangs to j  
keep the score close. |

But a goal by Harrie Smith and , 
two free throws by Bob Buries kept i 
th« BuUdogs up.

With time running out. Ollie 
Phillips dribbled here and there to 
hold the ball. Consequently. An
drews players fouled him trying 
to get possession.

Hi.s defeat by unbeaten Roland 
LaStarza at Madison Square Gar
den didn’t pVevent Cesar Brlon 
from attending a class in English 
and citizenship at a New York 
Community Center. The 22-year- 
old Argentine heavyweight is 
shown with teacher George Gold

ing.

Grid Banquet 
Tickets On Sale
Tickets for the annual Midland 

High School football banquet to 
be held Thursday night are on 
sale in the principal’s office at 
the high school.

A limited number' of tickets 
wUl be told to boosters and fol
lower-fans M the MHS eterons. 
It is flnt-come, first-served for 
tickets.

J EEPS
(Willys-Overland)

CARS-TRUCKS
SALES -  PARTS -  SERVICE

Servic« for a ll m ok es o f cors or trucks.

We invite your potronage.

We guarantee your satisfaction.

MIDLAND SALES
C O M P A N Y

Autkorised Willy«-Overland (Jeep) Dealer 
241A W . WaH TOM NiPP, Gan. Mgr. Phone 4262

Meet In All-Star 
Contest January 7

JACKSONVILLE, FLA. — i/P)— 
Charlie Justice and Doak Walker 
wUl make their professional footbaU 
debuts next month in a game that 
may be the only meeting between 
the two AU-Amerlca greats.

Justice, North CaroUna tailback 
Ollie plunked in two free throws ! who won All-America honors twice.

via this heads-up play.
SummerwUl sank a last-minute

Three SWC Cage 
Teams Scheduled 
In Tuesday Games

By The AaaoeUtod PreM
Three Southwest Conference bas

ketball teams are in action Tues
day night—Texas, Texas A&M and 
Rice.

Rice t a k e s  on Texas Tech at 
Houston; AdcM meets St. Louis 
University at St. Louis, and Texas 
is host to Texas Wesleyan at Aus
tin.

Baylor opened its season Monday 
night with an east *59-37 victory 
over North Texas State. Texas 
Christian University won its third 
straight game, a 61-31 decision over 
Howard Payne.

says hell be playing his last football 
game whea-he captains an aU-star 
team of coUege seniors from the

Williams Retains 
Lightweight Crown

PHILADELPHIA—i;p)—Ike WU- 
liams still rules the lightweights 
but he furnished more excitement 
in his dressing room than he did 
outpointing Chicago's Freddie Daw
son in Convention Hall's ring.

The champion, in an unusual pre- 
fight pres.s conference Mqpday 
night, called reporters to his dress
ing room and told them he feared 
a "fix.”

Williams related that he Reived 
a telephone caU during the after
noon in which the caUer said if 
the bout went the full 15 rounds 
the championship would change 
hands.

Ike refused to elaborate.
B u t after taking a unarUmous

South and Southeast In the Senior but c l o s e  decision from Dawson

MID-LAND FINANCE 
COMPANY

Looa oa New and Late Model Cara
J. H. Irock A. C. Cotwoll

Wo appreeUto ̂ roor baateoaL
Ml B. WoD ^  ToL SW

Bowl here January 7.
Walker, Southern Methodist quar

terback who made All-America three 
Umes, wUl captain the “Yankee” 
team In the Senior Bowl. It wUl 
include players from sUi sections out
side the South-Southeast.

There never has been a real com
parison between Justice and Walker. 
North Carolina and Southern Meth
odist played great 'games against 
Notre Dame’s national champions 
this season. But both times Walker 
and Justice were sidelined with In
juries.

BOW LIN G
Results In the Women’s Bowling 

League last week; Borden’s took 
two from Falling, Yellow Cab won 
two from Kruger, Hordwlck-6tew< 
art won two from Heath & Temple
ton and Schlltz took a pair from 
Bowler Jk Stanley.

High individual gome went to M. 
Shafer who rolled 181 and high In
dividual series to R. Wood on a 473

High team gome was won by 
Kruger with a SM. Borden’s rolled 
1.848 for high team series.

The standings:
Tea*
KrugCl
Borden’s ....
YVloer. pab 
FoWrler- ’dk Stanley 
Blath' A Tem)dctaD 
Bardvk^-Stetniri «...

— ............ ..............

WHERE ACCURACY COUNTS
W  js:> on ly  rh.‘ ;cit» '.t p io sr  s cu -n ‘ific insf 

fn*. •, Uj {.“it y o u r  f y .  sigitt O u r  ’••pu^ahon o s  

opf 'Ccil OApn i t s  IS your  q u e r -  *• soti  . fo ‘ *100

that displeased many In the house 
of 10.389. Williams said his fears 
apparently resulted from a “bum 
steer.”

New York Kegler 
Passes Dallas Clerk

CHICAGO—OP)—Tony Sparando, 
Woodslde, N. Y., veteran, took the 
lead In the National All-Star 
Bowling Tournament Monday night 
with an 18-gzme total of 3,743 after 
six of the seven 34-man squads hod 
competed In the third block. Spar
ando had games of 305, 384, 184, 
215. 223 and 203.

Sparando forged ahead of Wil
liam Ullard. 22-year-old Dallas 
clerk, who, with 3,725, was the only 
'Texan among the leaders.

The final six of the 24-game pre- 
UmlnorlM was to be rolled Tuesday.

COLORADO AGGIES DUE
TYLER—(iP)—The Colorado Ag

gies were due to arrive here Tues
day to start practice for Saturday’s
S qpting arith Tyler. Junior Collefe 

the Dnos Rose l9owl iootboll 
fwne.

I n * . '

S n P  A A »  TICXBTS 
£b aU pattiti^ tba world 
Ho aSTTlM ĥaiWM. Prm 
■alUng informatloo and 
paasport _ Fbone

!• 37*T

iport ragulrm« 
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mg
roll«e4 up more than 1,000 
yards, threo punters aver
aged 40 yards or better and 
two poM-reoelvers gathered in 
more than 40 throws.

Also, three teams averaged above 
380 yards on offense.

Kyle Rote, the Southern Method
ist powerman, led the ball-carriers 
with 777 yards on 142 xuns. Oeno 
Mozzanti of Arkansas was second 
with 743 on 123, and Gordon Wyatt 
of Rice got 704 on 137 carries.

Lindy Berry of Texas Christian 
topped the passers with 106 cooiirie- 
Uons out of 230 throws for 1,445 
yards. Adrian Burk of Baylor 
gained 1/428 yards on 110 connec
tions. Paul Campbell of Texas 
whipped up 1,373 yards on 91 com
pletions and Tobin Rote of Rice 
mode 1,020 yards on 66 sure throws. 
Preeter  Top Receiver

Ben Procter of Texas caught 43 
passes for 734 yards and J. D. Ison 
of Baylor stuuwd 42 throws for 457.

Kyle Rote punted for an average 
of 44.4 yards, Doak Walker of SMU i 
kicked for 41.7 »md Yale Lary of 
Texas A&M punted for 40.0.

Berry led In total offense with 
1.702 yards on 350 plays. Burk was 
second with 1,347 on 221.

Bobby Dillon of Texas ran back 
11 (Hints for an average of 19.0 
yards to lead In that department. 
Berry was second with 17.6 on 19.

In team offense,, Texas averaged 
362.4 yards In 10 games. Rice 353.5 
and Southern Methodist 338.5. De
fensively. Texas led. giving up 206 
yards per game. Baylor was sec
ond with 226.7 and Texas Christian 
was third aith  257A.

l Y  SHORTY S H O JU R N I

Amid the cheers foe' Rote 
and thoughts of what Doaa'W alttr 
could hawe done ogoinA Notre 
Dome Saturday,, most foiks forgot 
one guy who^iqred a bang-*» boll 
gome lo r HldU.

We M»eak of MUfland’s own BfU 
R^hords.

Bill has ployed mostly on defense 
for the Mustangs this.season and 
hasn't b e e n  mentioned too fre
quently. ^

In Saturday’s game. RlcAiards 
had lUs day.

He turned the AU-Amorica Leon 
Hart lnside«out w i t h  a crushing 
tackle when th e  Irish 255-pound 
end doubled at fullback.

Richards was in on breaking up 
several posses.

Pnibably his most sterling ploy 
of th e  afternoon, however, was 
when he returned a Notre Dame 
(Hint 29 yards to the Irish 14 to 
set up s touchdown.

So. we see—Bill, Richards had 
himself a big time at the expense 
of the nation’s No. 1 team Just 
like Ryle Rote and Johnny Cham
pion did.

a boU club with ^olker. 
and several others of th* Ma*8ng 
offensive threats, Rlcharda aolght 
have been a great boll cghrtir far collegê

McMurry CoUege offldlals 11** 
4>ten centocted on tt*  paeilWttUa 
^at the Indians ploying a grid ge—  
here neact season. No word has 
been recetved os yet

SfTCiml McMurry eaes ore onx- 
ioOs to get B r a d  Rowland and 
Company out herq. n

Dr. Homer B. Johqson is one of 
them and Is hel(»lne with the ne
gotiations.

—8S—
Backers of the Bulldogs ore n *

, minded to get their tickets for the 
annual football banquet at tl*  
high school principal's office now. 
'The event is scheduled Thursday 
night In the MHS cafeteria.

Only a limited number of tickets 
are available. If you plan to at
tend—get yours immediately.

Wisconsin Voted Top- 
Surprise, Yanderbiil 
1949's Biggest Flop

NEW YORK —(>P)— Wisconsin, 
which rallied from a disastrous '48 
season to make a valiant fight for 
the Big Ten title this year, has been 
voted the “surprise" college football 
team of 1949 in a nationwide Asso
ciated Press (X)U of sports writers 
and siwrtscasters.

Under a new coach. Ivy WllUam- 
soa, the Badgers won three of their 
first five conference games, tied an
other, and were not eliminated from 
Rose Bowl contention until their 
final contest. In which they bowed 
to Minnesota 14-6.

In ah, 23 teams were nominated 
for the distinction of having most 
greatly u(»et pre-season calcula
tions. Louisiana State, which won a 
Sugar Bowl assignment by wahe^}- 
Ing such p o w e r  - h o u s e  lumi
naries as Rice, Tulane and North 
CaroUna, proved a strong second 
¿holce.

Virginia and Pittsburgh were tied 
for third, each having been singled 
out by five voters as the surprise 
package of the campaign. Virginia, 
though thin in reserves, won seven 
straight games before losing to Tu- 
lane. Pittsburgh, Just retunied to 
the big time, played a gruelling 
schedule and scored victories over 
N jrthwestem. Penn and Penn State. 
SMU Disapp^Ung

Other teams which received at 
least one vote for having done the 
unexpected included Baylor and 
Rice.

Voted the “biggest flop” In the 
same poU was VanderbUt, closely 
pressed In order by Minnesota and 
Tulane.

Also listed high among the dis
appointments was Southern Meth 
odist. '48 Cotton Bowl king, which 
was beaten by three Southwest Con
ference rivals and tied by another 
The Mustangs redeemed themselves 
somewhat by their heroic stand 
against Notix Dome a t the lost.

rUBNlSH LEADERS
WlCHTTA PALLS —(/TV— Wichita 

Falls has fumlshed|the University 
of Texas a football oo-captoln for 
three straight years. This season it 
Was BIU I^le; to 1848 It w tl All- 
America Dick Harris and to 1847 it 
was Max Bumgardner. Joe Parker, 
tri-captoto to 1848, also was from 
WichiU Falls.

NEED A
T B D C K ?

A6visa Our Truck Cxparta
Any sIm  yea need to medals 
fro* H t#i to 3 tens. IfNre 
don’t have tt new. well get tt 
for yen.

NOBBAY-YOUNG 
NOTOBS, Lid.

223 a  W an PlwM  M

Funny thing about Richards is. 
he was touted to be a passer ayid 
punter In'high school.

Richards took the field for Mid
land High when he was d^y 14 
years of age. His first real school
ing In football came under th e  
very capable Gene McCoUum who 
now Is head coach at Port Neches.

Of Richards, McCollum once told 
us. •’He’U be a great passer, even 
before he gets out of high school.” 

—SS—
That same year Richards went 

to work as the BiJlldog passer.
Against Austin High of El Paso. 

Richards iiassed to Charlie Kelly 
all night and the BiAldogs defeated 
the favored Panthers.

Bill continued to go in h i g h  
school.

At Southern Methodist his first 
year he developed into a punting 
specialist.

But along came a^guy named 
Doak Walker and Richard’s (Hint
ing days were numbered.

BUI was retired mostly to defense 
by Matty Bell and 'has made a 
great hand there.

Chances are. if he hadn't been on

Hm'$ a /«N8
Sdtdian of
CHRISTMAS greetings

Choose from a grand assortment of* 
Christmas Cards at several price 
ranges. Beautiful, clever cords . . . 
all radiating the. Christmas Season I

êslive #ift UrappiRiis
Gift wrappings to make your glf( 
look brighter . . . give more plea
sure. With our wrappings. It doesn*t 
take an ex(>ert to make a gift look 
beautiful!

• BAY GWYNN '
o rn c E  SUPPLY

215 W. W all Phan# 3M 0 '

FOOT SPECIALIST
BH. A. ». JOHUSOH, JB.

306 N Main ^ CHIROPODIST Phon« 856

CtFTS for the KIDS

ECONOMICALLY PBICED AT WESTEBN !

L I O N E L  T R A I N S  A  A C C E S S O R K S
"Scout" Electric Troin w ith  tra n s fo rm e r  ___________  $15.95
24" Trestle Bridge. S te e l g ird e r  t y p e ______
Automotic Crossing Gote. R e d  lig h t . lO V ^ " .

^Morx Whistling Station. W ith  P u sh b u tto n ._
D e lu x e  L io n e l T r a in s  _____  $15.95 to $52.50

$2.75
$4.50
$5.69

4 Unit
Muchonioal

STREAM LINER. Harmless sparks fly as train runs. O O A
36x27" oval track. Brake and governor_________ »
36" SUPER M ECHAN ICAL TRAIN . 53x27"
ovol trock. Bell, flying sparks, broke ____________ •

BUY NOW! While Slocks Are CoBpletol 
USE OUB U Y -A W A Y ! f

Horn« O w tfd  and Oparatad 

123 S. Main PtioM 300

YOU WILL BE PROUD OF

MAYFLOWER
/

FOBIODLUD o o

ir

■f
' ' fj* V ̂

L'.-if ■ >



" Gdmpact Panel Talks 
Secondary Recovery

-• N»W ORLEANS—<;p)—Secondary 
reooTery of oil If getting •  lot of 
kttcnUon at the Winter lesaion of 

' the Interstate Oil Ck>mpact Conunls> 
,,iloQ here.

Ckxnmlsslon Director Albert E. 
Sweeney of Oklahoma City, Okla., 
estimates there Is enough such oU 
to supply America for four years. 

* Secondary oil recovery Is that which 
Burn must pull from the earth, not 
that which nature pushes out.

Whereas the known reserves of 
crude oil are .increasing each year, 
Dll men here for the meeting are 
showing keen Interest in methods 
used to take this secondary recovery 
oil ’from wells considered “dry."

The method generally used is a 
.  water-flood system called the “five 
‘ spot." Like the dots on dice, the 

'  well is located in the center, with 
ffo u r holes for water drilled aroimd 

it. Water is forced Into the four 
outside holes and the oil has no 
place to go but up the center spout

The compact commission opened 
general sessions Tuesday. Monday 
was devoted to committee meetings.

Among those to speak Tuesday 
' '  was Gov. Align Shivers of Texas, 

who said he would Introduce a res
olution calling on the federal gov
ernment to relinquish claims to 

g T ld e ^ d  reserves.
•

IruBirance Man Dies 
IhRifle Accident

OEOBOETOWN— R. L. Gal
loway, about 69, was found dead 
near the number nine green of the 
country club golf course here Mon
day, a rifle wound in his stomach.

Justice of the Peace W. H. Davis, 
Jr., returned a verdict of death

Shoplifters—
(Continued Prom Page One) 

with a Igrge Mu>iq)lng bag. Thgy 
would move into a  store and fill 
their bags with vartous Items. When 
they obtained a “load,” they would 
return to their conveniently-parked 
automobile and empty the bags.
Then—off to another store.
Heiw Seme Ttme

Investigation revealed the two 
women had been operating here 
for some time. Besides a large 
amount of. loot recovered from the 
car, much more was discovered In 
the homes of the women and re
covered.

By checking with merchants and 
by the admission of the suspects. It 
was .determined at least 10 Mid
land stores had been looted by the 
"Christmas shoplifters.”

One look at the stolen articles 
brought both amazement and as
tonishment. The amount was amaz
ing, the petty value of some items— 
astonishing.

The women had stolen toy trains, 
nickel toy cars, 10-cent funny 
books, children's games, socks, 
books, camera, candy, shirts, pants, 
footballs, baseballs basketbellf. 
women'a slips, dress, dolls and num
erous u ^ r  things.
Sharp Watch Urged

Police Chief Jack Ellington again 
urged merchants to keep a sharp 
watch for shoplifters and report 
them to the Police Department 
Immediately.

The number of officers in the 
downtown section is being in
creased to guard against shoplift
ing. Merchants were asked by El
lington to point out suspicious per
sons to these officers.

All Midlanders were urged to lock WICHITA FALLS. —îT*)— Con- 
thelr automobiles when they leave gressman Ed Gossett says he'll try

Poage, Gossett Lead 
Campaign To Adjust 
Cotton Allotments

WACO —(JPy— Congressman W. R. 
Poage (D-Texaa) haa asked the top 
man of the Production and Market
ing Administration either to revise 
the 1950 cotton acreage allotments 
or “interpret the law af intended by 
Congress.”

Poage charged Monday that "the 
very livelihood of Texas farmers” 
Is being taken away “because of 
terrible Injustice” m the present In
terpretation of the cotton acreage 
allotment law.

Texas’ 1950 cotton allotment acre
age is about one-sixth less than 
1949's planting.

He went into details of the cotton 
allotment law and what he said 
was the present interpretation In a 
letter to Ralph Trigg, head of the 
PMA.

Re told 'Trigg the government 
promised farmers war crops would 
be considered as cotton for allot
ment provisions.

Poage said there was no need to 
rewrite the war crop credits sec
tion of the law.

"There are other provisions of the 
law that doubtless need amendment, 
but it IS not amendment to the law 
that we need In regard to war 
crops," Poage told 'Trigg. “All we 
need in this respect is for the de
partment to interpret this subsec
tion as it is written.”• • •

! GOSSE'TT PROMISES TO 
PLUG FOE AMENDMENT

Permian Basin Oil & Gas Log

and get the cotton acreage allot
ment law amended.

He made the promise Monday at
Christmas packages in them while 
shopping.

“With th t help of aU persons,
[1 here we will be much more able to | ^ mass meeting of Production and

from an accidentally Inflicted gun- i stop shoplifting and thefts from ' Marketing Administration officials from an acciaeniauy iniuciea gun , said. I farmers from nine area coun-
“We are ready to serve you in any I ,

way possible to combat such '  ̂ A resolution asking an ^endm en t 
c r im e s^ d  bring the offenders to  ̂ to^^he law which provided for 1950 
Justice ” ' acreage allotments was

shot wound 
Galloway, a prominent George

town Insurance man, had been firing 
at a target about 75 yards from the 
green with a .35 caliber automatic 
rifle. Deputy Sheriff Henry Matysek 
said.

COTTON
NEW YORK—(iP)—'Tuesday noon 

cotton futures were 45 cents a bale 
lower to five cents higher than the 
pr^ious close. December 30.28, 
March 30.28 and May 30.17.

PARK ROAD BIDS C.4LLED
DENVER. COLO—(iP)—The Den

ver office of the Public Roads Ad
ministration will receive bids Wed
nesday for 7.6 miles of road in the 
Big Bend National Park in Texas. 
'The road will be constructed near 
the park's prosposed headquarters.

SPBINKLEBIBBIGATION EQUIPMENT CO,
Pockord Power Units —  Cobey Farm Wogona

Boa 162 — STANTON -  Phone 915
816 N. Coiorudo — MIDLAND — Phene 1177

J. C. MOTT, Repressntatiy«

Will yon ba next. . .  io a premainre

CRAVE?
H o v e  y o u  fa ile d  to  h e e d  th e  

d a n g e r  s ig n a ls  o f c h ro n ic  

pcnns.^

C o rre c t  th e  c a u s e  o f th o se  

n e rv e -w ra c k in g  p a in s  a n d  o dd  

y e a rs  to  life  a n d  lif e  to y e a rs .

PABALTSIS
CASE NO. 278-8.

Man, 58 years old, came in com
plaining of a paralysis in right 
arm, lower back pain, constipation, 
no energy and a sluggish digestive 
system. A spinal analysis disclosed 
defective nerves and located ver
tebrae that were causing nerve in
terference. CorrecUvf adjustments 
teAored spinal alignment and re- 
qjoved the nerve Interference. When 

-last seen in this office, this case 
reported be was feelin<̂  fine in all 
respects.

DR. FITCH, D.C.

NEBVOUSNESS
CASE NO. 120-8.
Woman, 33 yesu-s old. Had 
suffered for yews w i t h  
nerves being on edge uid 
terrible pains in shoulder 
are-r. Also had headaches 
end gas on stomach. A ver
tebral misalignment proved 

'to  be the causative factor 
She was discharged when 
alignment was restored, at 
which time she had no palm 
and said she felt completely 
well. ,

DR MERWIN C. FITCH
Licensed In Texas and Nevada

vIPPI N. Big Spring

lièr. * -----
Phon« 2868

passed
The proposed wnendment provides 

that “allotments for any farm shall 
not be less than 75 per cent of the 
acreage of cotton planted in 1947 
or 1948, whichever is larger, or 35 
per cent of the tilled acreage ad
justed.”

The resoluUon also a s k e d  that 
the amendment provide for acreage 
distribution among "bona fide farm
ers.” with tdlotments to,non-cotton 
farmers being ^-ithdrawn.

Little Girl—
iContinued Prom Page One) 

man of about 40 about midnight 
I Monday. The man and girl drove 
j into his station and asked direc- 
I tlons, Otis L. Pipes, the attendant,
, said.
Plane Enters Search

, Just before noon Tuesday, a 
plane entered the search for the 

I missing child.
' Mrs. McClung said she has not 
I been a b l e  to find a spoon and 
I bucket with which Becky was play- 
I ing a few minutes before she dis
appeared.

Mrs. McClung and a neighbor 
started a search in the neighbor
hood. About 1 pm. the police were 

, called. As patrol cars arrived,
! other neighbors joined the search.

By nightfall five city police pa- 
! trol cars and three sheriff’s de- 
' parment cars were searching. A 
I group of neighborhood men, bun- 
I died in heavy coats Eigainst the 
i  chilly night air, searched by foot.I Becky Ann’s father, a Post Of- 
: fice worker, hurried h o m e  from 
work. "’They’ll find her,” he con- 

i soled his wife. “Somehow I know 
I they’ll find her.”

(Continued From Page One) 
’That zone has not shown any Indi
cations of petroleum in drilling 
samples.

SE Borden Wildcot 
Has Oil, Water Flow

Another show for possible pro
duction from a Pennsylvanian reef 
»me below Jhe Canyon h u  been 
developed at Amerada Petroleum 
Ckjrporation No. 1 Von Boeder, 
Southeast Borden County. Joar 
miles southwest of the Sharon 
Ridge-Canyon field of Southwest 
Scurry County.

This prospector took a four hour 
and 56-mlnute driUstem test from 
7,095-7,135 feet. Gas was at the 
surfEue In three' minutes. It was 
at the rate of 1,561,000 cubic feet 
per day. Oil was at the surface 
In 11 minutes. It was turned to 
pits for eight minutes to clean. 
The development was then ihutin 
for 16 minutes.

It then flowed four hotua and 
diulng that period made a total 
of 145 barrels of fluid, with an 
overall average of two and one- 
tenth per oent basic sediment, and 
three and four-tenths per cent wa-

f g ’- Drilling Deeper
In the first 30 minutes of flow

ing the project made 30.7 barrels 
of oil and In the last 30 minutes 
flowed 15.6 barrels of fluid which 
was 14 per cent basic sediment 
and four per cent water.

Final recovery was 46.41 barrels 
of free 41.3-gravlty oil. with a gas
oil ratio of 1.014-1. and 273 fe^ 
of salt water. Flowing pressure 
was 1.250 pounds. Shutin pressure 
after 15 minutes was 1,785 pounds.

A toul of 157 barrels of oil was 
recovered.

The prospector showed Oil and 
gas In drlllstem tests from 6.835- 
875 feet and free oil and gas-cut 
mud from 6.834-875 feet.

Water table was established In 
a drlllstem test in the Canyon reef 
from 6ill0-935 feet.

Operator is now drilling ahead 
past 7,135 feet.

The development is at the center 
of the southeast qutkrter of the 
southwest quarter of section 103, 
block 25, H8eTC survey.

1.662J0 feet from weet end 1.787JI 
feet from north lines of section IBS, 
block 97, HArTC survey.

Flowing natural through a 19/64- 
inch tubing choke Lion No. 31 Mc> 
Laughlln made an initial daily pro
duction of 4I7.U bazreis of 44J2* 
gravity olL Oas-o41 ratio waa g39-l. 
No formation water was rsported.

'The flow was from perlorations in 
the casing between 61639 feet and 
6,743 feet. Pay was topped .at 6,639 
feet

No. 31 McLaughlin U 566 feet 
north and 1.400 feet from west lines 
of section 183, block 97, HAsTC sur
vey. '

I TO UNDBRGO SURGERY
Mrs. C. F. Yeats of 410 West 

Cowden Street w as admitted *to 
' Western Clinic - Hospital Tuesday 
i for surgery. v

MAJOR SURGERY
Mrs. R. R. Rearcy of 601 South 

Weatherford Street underwent sur
gery Tuesday In Western Clinic- 
Hospital.

Building Supplies 
Points - Wollpopers

★
119 E. Texas Ph. 58

Reagan Deep Venture 
Logs No Indications

York Sc Harper. Inc., No. 1 Sugg. 
Northeast Reagan County wildcat, 
650 feet from north and west lines 
of section 104, block 2, TP survey, 
fail to find any signs of oil or gas 
in a drlllstem test In the EUep- 
burger at 10,019-103 feet.

The tool was open 40 minutes. 
Recovery was 60 feet of drilling 
mud, with no shows of oil, gas 
or formation water.

Operator is now fishing for a 
lost bit cone.

Top of the Ellenburger is at ap
proximately 9.935 feet. Elevation Is 
2,616 feet. No signs of oil. and 
only slight shows of gas have been 
developed at this prospector since 
it entered the Ellenbimger-

Jones-Simpson Spot’ 
SW Scurry Wildcot

Jones-Simpson Drilling Company 
of Dallas has planned Its No. 1 Dee 
Myers as a 7.000-foot wildcat in 
Southwest Scurry County, nine 
miles west of Snyder.

No. 1 Myers will be one and one- 
half miles north and one-half mile 
west of the nearest production from 
the Canyon reef lime on the north 
side of the Diamond-M field.

Locatloo Is 467 feet from south 
and east lines of the southwest 
quarter of section 244, block 97, 
HiSt'TC survey. Drilling is to begin 
immediately.

NE Kellay Oparation 
Sat By Tide Water

Tide Water Associated Oil Com
pany hats field and application with 
ihe Railroad Commtwtnn of Texas 
requesting a permit to drill Ue No. 
1 Maud Johnston as a 6,800-foot 
exploration on the norteast side of 
the Kelley field in OntnU Semry 
County.

No. 1 Johnston will be located 467 
feet from south end weet lines of 
the northwest quarter of section 250, 
block 97, HAeTC survey. That makes 
It two miles northwest of Snyder.

Skeily New Mexico 
Officid Is Injured' 
In Auto Accident ’

HOBBS, N. M.—(ilV-J. N. (Jhn) 
Dunlavy, of Hobbe, superintendent 
of S k e ^  QU Comptny tn South
east New UeMoo, was injured Sat
urday in a traffic aoddent near 
Port Worth. H is’th e n  waa frac
tured. He la In St. Joaeph’i  Hos
pital In Fort Worth. ^

He was lidlng with Raynard 
Makln also of Hobbs, when Matinli 
car stntck a truck. Makln waa not 
Injured. They had attended th e  
Notre Dame-Southem Methodist 
football game.

TBS HSPORTSiUTSLSORAlC IfXDLAMD, TEXAS, DEC. 9, IM S-#

(^onqpalutationà o t

Mr. and Mrs. J . P. 
Hldca>on the btrtb Mon
day of a daughter. Jan- 
ney XMlne, wei^iing aa  
pcauKk, eight ouneea

Norsworthy Stakes 
Kelley Deep Venture

C. L. Norsworthy, Jr., of Dallas 
has planned his No. 1 Superlor- 
Moore as an 8.200-foot exploration 
at about the center of the Kelley 
field of Central Sonry Coimty 
where production is from the Can
yon reef at above 7,000 feet.

Projected depth should carry the 
venture to the Ellenburger and 
through the Strawn section of the 
lower PennsylvaQltm.

'The development will be 467 feet 
from north and west lines of sec
tion 207, block 97, Hdt'TC survey and 
three sind one-half miles southwest 
of Snyder.

Drilling is to started by De
cember 10.

Tom Green Will Get* 
Two Shallow Ventures

Barnsdall, Tide Water 
Spot Pair In Scurry

Bamsdall Oil Company will drill 
its No. 1 Guy Stoker as a 6,900-foot 
venture on the southwest extension 
to the North Snyder field of North- 
Centrsd Scurry County.

No. 1 Stoker Is to be located 467 
feet from south and east lines of 
tract 23, section 40, Kirkland & 
Fields survey, and Dve miles north
west of Snyder.

Also in the North Snyder field 
Tide Water Associated Oil Com
pany has staked location for its No. 
2-B Dcx|bon-House Unite, to be lo
cated 3,000 feet from wesf and 
1,963.65 feet from south lines of 
secUon 384, block 97, H&TC survey.

Projected depth is 6,800 feet.
Standard Oil Company of Texas 

No. 9-6 Mrs. J. W. Brown, on the 
north side of the North, Snyder field, 
has been completed for a calculated 
24-hour flowing potential of 1,202 
barrels of 43.5-gravlty oil, with no 
water, \

'The flow was through a one-half- 
inch tubing choke, natural.

Completion was from open hole 
between the 7-lnch oil string ce

Thorson, McDonald 
Will Attend Seminar

Boy Scout leaders from the Buf
falo Trail Council will go to San 
Angelo Friday to attend a afmjnmr 
conducted by O. W. Betmett, na
tional director of Explorer Scouting 
Sendees.

Attending from Midland will be 
P. V. 'Thorson, Scout executive, and 
J. M. McDonald, who is a mttnber 
of the Regional Explorer Scouting 
Committee.

The meeting will be devoted to 
methods of procedure and pro
grams for the senior Scout groups.

Dr, H. Lyman Wren, fiteiyder, piesl- 
dent of the Buffal Trail Council, 
will attend. Approximately 20 other 
Scout leaders from the council area 
also are expected.

Directors To Name 
Farm Bureau Chiefs

Farm Bureatt officers f o r  1960 
will be niuned at a meeting of the 
board of directors at 7:30 pm. 
Tuesday In the West-Tex Equip
ment Company office, 105 North 
Port Worth Street,

Present officers include Bethel 
Orahsmi, president; O. C. Collins, 
vice president, and R. C. 'Vest, J r ,  
secretary. Also to be nsuned Is a 
membership chairman.

Directors are C. C. 'Thomas, R. C. 
Frazier, Sherwood O’Neal, R. D. 
Jones, Marshall Heald, Louis Pat
terson, O. O. Reed a n d  Oswsdd 
Raggett.

A program for 1950 also will be 
discussed at the meeting.

Airman Found Slum 
In Sister's Apartment

SAN ANTONIO-OlV-The Iwllet- 
rtddlad body ai e  ag-yeu’-old air
man Monday night was found in 
a shower in his sister’s apartment 

Justice of the Peace M. D. Jones 
said T/Sgt. O. C. McNlel had been 
shot five times, three timea in the 
head and twice near the heart 

Mrs.'Gertie. Bailey said she and 
a neighbor discovered the body. A 
.22 caliber bolt action rifle w as 

Tound nearby.
Six pages of InoQberent scrawling 

were* found on a dresser. Detec
tives said the note was signed-by 
McNleL but that they could- attach 
no particular slgnlfteanice to th e  
note.

MIDLAND BTU U m r  B E k og  
MeMUBHT THEATER OBOUP

ABILENE — Bi l l  McReynolds. 
Midland student at McMuzxy Col
lege in AhUenc. reeemiy was elected 
president of the McMori^ ’Tbeetcr 
group for the sdiool year.

*1716 theater group was reorgan- 
laed oompleteljr, and plan» w e r e  

I made to.draft^a*new ceostitutlon.
To become a member of t h e  

group, students must have partici
pated in a coUage dramatic pro- 
ductioQ as an actor or stags helpsr.

Air Croth Hearing 
Slated December 12

DALLAS—(JV-Ths Civil Aeronau
tics Board will hbld a public hearing 
December 12 on an American air
liner crash that took 28 Uvea in 
Dallaa. .

W. K. Andrewi, director of the 
Bureau of Safety Investigation, 
Washington, announced Tueaday 
that the hearing would be held io 
the auditorium of the Mercantile 
National Bank in Dallas, beginning 
at 9 am.

MEDICAL PATIENT
<J. P. Spurting has been admitted 

to Western CUnlc-Ho îltSLl for 
medical treatment

BATES AND INFORMA'IION 
RATIS:

4e a word a day. 
lOe a «aid thraa days.

U H aU U M  CBABOkS:
1 day SOc.
3 days SIJO. >

CASH imist aoootnpany aQ ordan for 
rlaa^ad ads wub a spartflad Bum - 
bar W days for saeh to ba inawiait 

kRRORS appeartne in rtaastnad ada 
will ba oorractad without ebatsa by Botloa Blvan litimadiaSaiy aftar tha 
first toaartloB.

CtASSIFlXDe will ba aocaptad u n til  
10:30 a. m. on waak d^yt an d  t  p. m. 
Saturday  for »unday  laauaa.______

LODGE NOTICES 1
làdiand Lodaa No. 633. AF 
and AM. Monday Dae. 1 
acbool 7M p. IB. Tbunday 
Dac. s, atatad iBaaua«. 7:30 p. m. J. B. McCoy. wTlI.; L. 
C. Steptwaaon, Bacy.

rtjR L ic N0ti(!:KB ?

CO VERED  SS"t«£S31

More Secret
(Continued From Page One) 

House Un - American Activities 
Committee eyed former Vice Presi
dent Henry A. Wallace and many 
others 'Tuesday in a suddenly re
vived hunt for people who pushed 
wartime uranium shipments to 
Russia.

Wallace commented that a state
ment that he was Involved is false, 
and a part of “an unremitting ef
fort to tsuTilsh the name of Frank
lin Roosevelt.”

Chairman Wood (D-Oa) prom
ised there isn’t going to be a n y  
avenue left untouched” as the 
House committee digs into the story 
that persons in high places helped 
Russia get uranium and atomic 
Information.

Much of it is old, particularly the
 ̂ . J ♦ . 1 about, several shipments ofmented at 6,611 feet and total depth uj-gnlum compounds to Russia back 

at 6,939 :eet. 'Top of the pay was | ^̂ ^y Great Falls,
6,602 feet.

The new well is 680 feet from 
north and 1,980 feet from west lines 
of section 449, block 97, H(ScTC sur 
vey.

Sharon Ridge Gains 
Producer By Humble

Completion has been made oy 
Humble Oil Sc Refining Company at 
Its No. 2 Wright-Huddleston on the 
southwest side-of the Sharon Ridge- 
Canyon field of tjouthwest Scurry 
Ckjunty.

No. 2 Wright-Huddleston made a 
24-hour production of 624.58 bar- 

"Two shallow wildcats have been4rels of 44.1-gravlty oil, flowing nat-

For the nice business you gave us (during the 
two years we operated Baggett West.Side Tex
aco Service at 2222 West Wall. We wont you 

to know that we appreciate your patience in waiting for 
the new station to be completed for us, %

Since we con no longer serve you at that station,

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED . . .
• to call on uŝ at BAGGETT TIRE & BATTERY 
COMPANY, 122 East W all, for Magnolia 
Products, Seiberlihg Tires and the best In auto
motive service, or telephone 293 for road scfv- 
icc. We still appreciate your business and 
do everything possible to give you the best of 
service; - .

Otis Baggett
’SOUTH, MAINS
V .  :A  A  A
Sî t pl cê « « 4  i i m d i  
Offfe« j$ U « iN 4  , 

ill

Bob Myers
CHESTER MERRIMAH

m a y  w e  s e r v e  y o u  a t
.1.

étl Tîre & Battery Co.
132 lot» Watt •V .r

■n

planned for “Northwest Tom Green 
County near Water Valley.

One of the prospectors, Parker 
Petroleum Company of San Benito 
No. 1-A Harris estate, is contracted 
to 2,000 feet, using combination ro
tary and cable tools. It will be 
20 miles southwest of Water Val
ley and 330 feet from north and 
2J10 feet from east lines of section 
75, block 6, H&TC survey.

Lemay Oil Company of St. Louis 
will drill the other venture, as Its 
No. 1 George Weddell estate. It 
will be 330 feet from north and 
west lines of the northeast q\iar- 
ter of section 78, block 5, H&TC 
.survey. 'That makes It six and 
three quarter miles southwest of 
Water Valley. Cable tools will be 
used.

Lion Schedules Two 
Diamond-M Projects

On the southwest side of the Dia
mond-M field of Southwest Scurry 
County, Lion Oil Company haa 
planned two explorations to test the 
Canyon reef. Contracted depth is 
6,9<X) feet. Uon has also completed 
a new producer in the same area.

The company’s No. 40 McLaughlin 
is to be 3,176.11 feet from south and 
1J02A feet from east lines of sec
tion 183, block 97, HdiTC survey smd 
13 miles southwest of Snyder.

No. 38 McLaughlin Is to be located

ural through a 16 64-inch tubing 
choke with no water. Flowing tub
ing pressure was 1,(W) pounds.

'The production came from per
forations in the casing between 
6,698 and 6,718 feet. Total depth was 
at 6,730 feet.

Location is 660 feet from south 
and west lines of section 183, block 
97, H&TC survey.

North Pecos Wildcat 
Plugged By Copetco

Copetco CorporAtlon of Houston 
No. 1 K. Hlnae Heirs, and others, 
Central-Ekst Pecos County wildcat 
19 miles northwest of Sheffield, has 
been plugged as a failure on a total 
depth of 2,129 feet

The dry hole Is 330 feet north of 
Highway 290, and 330 feet from east 
line of section 36, block 178, TCRR 
survey.

It neveloped no signs of commer
cial production.

ALLISON NAMED TO 
EPISCOPAL VESTEY ^

Vestrymen of the Trinity Episco
pal Church, at a meeting Monday 
night named James N. Allison as 
a member of the vestry to- fill the 
un expired term of Don Thompson, 
who has moved to Hot Springs, 
N. M., the Rev. Robert J, Snell, 
rector, announced.

Don't
Spoil

Let Car Tronble 
Tonr Holidays!

Now is the time to moke sure your car is in tip-top shope 
to carry you thru the HolkJoy Season. Don't wait untH you 
are stalled on the rood or deprived of it's use just when 
you need it most. ^
Drive by and let us check it over yrith you. Our mechanics
hove both the know-how ond the equipment to work with.

«
8« sur« of g«fiiHii« foctgiy poits for Chgvrolef, 
moMIe, Codilkicr Clibvrolat Trwdu o n i 8«kk.

VSÉ THE qji.A jg, PLAN POB l|AJ<»fr !

».Vi /*' -

■ P M iik Í0

Mont., and the Alaskan air route. 
Big Names Brought In

But now big names are being 
brought into it:

Wallace, who was fired from the 
cabinet by President Truman for 
siding tob much with Russia on 
international policy, smd Harry L. 
Hopkins, the v-te intimate and ad
viser of President Roosevelt.

Wednesday, Wood’s committee 
will question Gen. Leslie Groves, 
retired, who ran the u-artime atom 
bomb project. Committee officials 
said there may be 40 or 50 addi
tional witnesses.

Broadcaster Pulton Lewis, Jr., 
said Monday night that it was Wal
lace who “ordered the atomic ma
terials sent to Russia” * over 
Groves’ objections.

“Sheerest fabrication,” Wallace 
reported.

Wood told reporters, “The whole 
thing oould be cleared up quickly 
and easily” if President Truman 
would cancel an order that keeps 
congrsssional committees from lay
ing hands on personnel flies of past 
and present employes.

Former Grid Star 
Found Shot To Dtoth

SHAMROCK — (F) — A former 
high school football star, Edward 
Lee Briggs, 19, w as found dead 
Monday just an hour aft«’ he had 
gone by a store and left $40 to 
pay for a Christmas gift for his 
mother.

S. M. Dunnam, pastor of th e  
First Methodist Church, foupd the 
body in the church basement. 
Briggs had been shot above the 
right temple.

Justice of t h e Peace John H. 
Templeton withheld a verdict In 
the death.

Livestock
FORT WORTH—OPH-CatUe 2,800; 

calves 1,800; beef steers and year
lings dull; most bids and sales 50c 
to $1 lower. Bulls steady; cows and 
Stockers active and strong, some re
placement cattle and calves unevenly 
higher; slaughter calves strong, 
some sales 2S-50c higher; medium 
to ^ood slaughter steers and year
lings 17.00-34.00; common kinds 
14.00-16.00; bulls 14.00-16.50; beef 
cows 14.00-16.50; canners and cut
ters 10.00-14.00; good and choice 
slaughter calves 19.00-23.00; heavy 
calves to StWjToommon to medium 
calves 14J10-18.00; culls 12.00-1430; 
Stocker “steer csdves 18.00-2430; 
some lightweight mixed steer and i  
heifer calves 2430; heifers 23.00: 
down; stocker cows 14.00-18.00.

Hogs 1,000; mostly steady, sows 25c 
lower; feeder pigs mostly steady, few 
50c higher; good and choice 200- 
270-pound butchers 16.75; good and 
choice 280-340 pounds and 160-f90 
pounds 15.00-50; sows 
feeder pigs 13.00-1430.

Sheep 2,200; fully steady; good 
and choice slaughter lambs 2130- 
22.00, including shorn lambs with 
No. 2 pelts 3130; medium and good 
shorn slaughter yearlings with No. 3 
pelts 1830-19.00; good aged wethers 
1230; good slaughter ewes 12.00; cull 
to medium ewes 830-1030; feeder 
lambs 20.75 down.

Balta. B uttoobnlaa.

M RS. H O YT BU RRIS 
708 S. Loroine 

Phone 438-J
C Ó X ' S

FR IED  C H IC K EN  
W est Highway 80 

W atch For 
Open ing I Date

Push-Up Machine Waves 
$3J0 for 1 week only. 
Bes ln n in c  December 3 

Call THE BEAUTY BOX 
Phone 3665

FOB Puller Bruab eervloe, cell 407A U. 
B Sharp, dealer
PARKINO apace for 30 cara. 323 South 
ColoraUp. Phone 3223-W.
SANTA CLAUS—-oomtna aoon to  T e z ^  
D rlre-In  T hea ter W atcht for him !
PERSONALS 4

YES—WE DO
B utton boiaa, bam stltch in« . nans and  
covered b u tte a a  All work tm araateed . 
14 hour eerrloa

SINGER SEWING 
MACHINE CO.

IIS 8 Main Ptxtne  <4SS
TRANSPORTATION 6
LAAVINO for U m Angelaa. an d  Ban 
Pranclaco. Calif., December 22. Re
tu rn  Jan u ary  2, can  take 3 paaafn fari 
Reference* exchanged. P rion C atber. 
Phone 119-J. S tan to n , Texaa.
LOST AND FOUND Ì

$50.00 Reward
For in fprtO aU on. laading to  re 
tu rn  of Slamaae ca t loat or atrayed 
Thanksgiving Day.

Telephone Ì371-W
aailRAND H um ane t to d e t i  W o' u i J 
like to  find  bomea for a num ber of 
nice dogs and cata. T hs «baite r
U a t  17«  B Wah.

log,
ad, so u th  of M idland, u  found, 
o tlfy  Rev. J. D. Jacki 

SO-14 .51) ■ I California. Phone 3439-J.
CLASSIFIED n isH.A'y

See Us Fot
FREE ESTIliUtE

yellow J p ô nLOST sm all famal* do

Democracy-
(Continued Prom Page One)

8:30 to 8:45 am. Wednesday and 
Gov. Allan Shivers will be on the 
air from 12:30 pm. to 12:45 pm.

Spurlock’s address will be on the 
Texas State Network and Shivers’ 
talk will be on Texas Quality Net
work stations.
Displa/ Flags

Wade Heath. Dutch Mayfield, E. 
W. Stone and H. S. Glenn have been 
named by Red Steele, commander 
of Midland’s Wodds W. Lynch ‘Post. 
No. 19, to urge dtisens to display 
flags Wednesday.

Coffee and d<Aighnut« will be ser
ved L^onnalres and other veterans 
at the American Legion Hall from 
9 am. to noon Wednesday.

Floyd Rhoden, post adjutant,-is 
general chairman of the “Opera
tion Democracy” observance here. 
Otis A. Kdly is publicity chairman.

All citizens and organlzatlODS are 
urged Uÿ the post commander to 
join with the Legion In 
“OperatlOD Democracy” a success.

Arrests—
(Oontinued' Prom Page One) 

trio charged In the boli!^  there. 
"We know how to give them: ^.|t

MIDLAND STAMP CLUB 
TO MEET TUESDAY NIGHT

A discussion and display of the 
manner ef printing U n lt^  States 
postage stamps and of position block 
collecting will be the program at a 
meeting of the Midland Stamp Chib 
Tuesday. 'The group will meet at 
7:30 pm. in the commissioner’s 
courtroom on the second floor > of 
the Midland (bounty Courthouse. All 
persons InterestM in collecting 
stamps are Invited to attend.

On Your Phor
S T O R E Y  

FLOOR COVERrNC^
492 S. Mala .Phone t m

BOYS’ SUNDAY SCHOOL 
CLASS IS DISCUSSED

A round-table discussion of the 
Optimist Club’s proposed Sunday 
School class fof boys was-held at 
the club’s luncheon ’Tuesday tn Ho
tel Scharbauer.

M. A. “Red” Roberts preaided at 
the meeting, In the absrace of 
W. P. Z. German, pre^dent.

PERMIT ISSUED
AUSTIN — Among ioreign 

(out-of-state) permits issued here 
'Tuesday was one to Penntez OU 
Company, California; home offiee, 
Los Nietos, Calif.; J » a s  office,* 310 
Leggett Building. MkQahd; $73,- 
000300. '

COURT POSTPONED
SNYDER —UP)— Proceedings In 

the 32nd District Court have been 
postponed until Thursday because 
of illness of District Attorney El
don Mahon. .

GmipUf« 
Insuranc« Ssnrie«

REAL 
ESTATE 

ond 
LOANS

MIDLAND
INSURANCE AGENCY

LAUÈA I tiS B  . * ' 
137 Tower Bfdg. ' Pbeoe 114

m Bsaasam àssstaBÈ

speedy and $air trial out in my coon*' 
tiy,” he said. *Tt wont take tip aB 
Winter long. beddes they shot 
a man out there. Tn'lhct, they shot 
him twlee.' . ^

A.-W. Wallace, the owner of the 
stord a t  Oro8byton,'W*rHK* tn ^  
hand when a t firsts te^M foaeM p
<E*o. bM fife. AboQt' “--------
wettbad ' • ■

jm rtib b g tf-  They

x.‘ J.

A malriafe.Ueenas has been Is-, 
sued by the oeunty clerk to John 
'Taj Mr Parks and Balea Roth Bex^ 

iris. V-:

^Lloyd- ‘Qrorifii 
Lobboelt fled  i t e

>««8 named tn the

PATIENT DISCHARGED
Beverly Bunch was dianitsed 

Tueeday. from Western CUnie-Bbe- 
piti^ where she reodved treatment 
for ib s t  and second degree bamsL

MABBIAGE UCENSE

VISIT PI 
. Ms. and 
Mr. and

43f-DaUaB , .,
----- =------ j S ii-  i1)l| ■ • V

W i «  . M  to

tP$$a aduli no-
.'»• -i

SAVE 20%
ON YOUR CLEANING 

BILL '
SUITS and Q A c  
Plain Drtises Q v '

Cash and Carry 't

Middleton : 
Cleaners f

M$ 8. CARRIZO ' '

TOE D U  nOOSE 
S P i C l A L :

. . »V

U M r

'i-i

F. & WEST

i . 'l

ÎT

’•'S."»--'
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GRANDMA DID, MOTHER DID, AND YOU, TO O , CAN PROFIT BY USING THE REPORTER-TELtGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS^.
Additional 

C lassified  Ads 
On Page N ine

M,HOOL8, INSTmCCfio}« TÂ
U »k»  IMO tlM cold«n 7«ar la  your 

e a r« « . Karoll bow tor

W IN T E R  TER M  ’
w hleti o p w u  Tuaatfar* J a a u a r r  >•

Mine Business^ College
70» «r O hio Phone §45

HELP WANTED. PEMALE
Meueole oouM heeper w anted. good 
baM U. O eneral boueework 6 day« 
week, p r lra te  roofn. gao per week. Call 
l4 t§ ^ -3  Ia f te r  5 p m .
klcLP WANTkD. MALF

Salesm an W anted

D A Y  SCHO O L
POR LITTLS CHILORW  

K iodargarten  and  F irs t O rade 
Phone t t t l - J  1405 W K entucky
F tR dT  fra d e  axui pre-sehool M i^ n ln a  
P R O u a B s r v B  t I k t  t o t  a  r i  
W'HOOL TM
HCLP WANtEO. FEMALE

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

W ANTED \
Qlrla, If you are over l i  years of 

ace and want a good Job in pleasant 
surroundlncs with lots of other 
nice girls and with considerate su- 
perviaors. there is an opixirtunity 
for you at the Telephone Ckimpany. 
The pay is good and >xiuH earn 
tlSS.OO per month right from the 
start, you’ll get 4 raises the very 
first year. Extra pay for Sunday 
and evening work. Why not drop 
by and talk it over with Mrs. Ruth 
Baker. Chief Operator, 123 8. Big 
Spring, Southwestern Bell Tele* 
phone Company.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE CO M PAN Y

S H ELL  O IL  
C O M PA N Y

Has position available for 
woman 30-30, with two or 
more years typing experi
ence. Apply

Room 806 
Petroleum Building

A a o th «  ■«leemsn needed f o r  
West T sxss W  established coaeem  
h sn d lln g  olK  field  suppUee. Sal- 
sry.1. oer sUo w siim  and  trsee lln g  
expenses. B tete educstlonsl q u sll-  
floetlOBs ss  wall as oil field ex
perience. *

WRITE

Box 900
Care of

Repo rte r-Te I eg ro m

W A N TED  
Insurance Adjuster ’

For th is  ares by n a tio n a l au to  fire, 
t l^ r t ,  and coUlaton organisation . M ust 
have m echanical ap titude , age 25 to  
32, h igh  school education  and  good 
character. O lre com plete details In 
application  to

Service Fire Insurance 
Company

C^idóóified C^krhlmaó

^ liöppin ^  Ç uiilé

FOR T H E  FA M ILY

lOlCELLANBODS 8EHV1CB 14-A | QCICHIES

Dainty Didy Service |
All baby laundry  aarvtoe. |
All Hatoy O lotbss etarU lasd |

Phons 1721 for depends aie p ic tu p  and 
dsllTacy aervlcs.

Mgr.. Angus OerviB 2S14 W Wau

Pbllco radios, leso models. All slsaa. 
Both pereonal and  fo r th e  home. From 
tlSJO  up. Caffey Appttanee Oo. 21* 
N. Main.
C hristm as bam s, sec pound. Hinas 
Food Store. Phone 235. F o rt W orth and
Ohio.
sieed money to  buy w ith? Quick con- 
ren tlo n al loans, of a n y th in g  of value. 
M idland Pawn Shop. 110 K. Wall
The perfect g ift for th e  family. OtVe 
a RsnUngfeon P ortab le Typewriter. Boh 
Pine. tOS w . M iseouii
Mixers, waffle Irons, toasters, electric 
blankets, radios. B eeucbam p 'i 216 N. 
Main.
B lankets, down com forts, towel se ta  
plUow case. eeu . abeeu . novelty ash 
trays, B anuonlte luggage. Virtues.

FOR M O TH ER

UaM rOOLB. sepue tanka, cooling tow- 
era. slush  p ita  aand tra p a  wash reeks 
oleax ad by vacuum  O O i' treat* 
m eu t Com pany e o n tra c u  PuUy In
sured  Oeorge W B vsna e2l Bast t tb  
Odessa. Texas Phone 54§5 or 900e
CUTBIRTH Home Laundry p ickup ano 
delivery, free Wet wash and rough 
dry r i n la h ^ J f l l  S Colorado Pbnna
373B-W ^ _________________________
BKiAU your Uoulng to  1000 g New 
Jersey C urta in s  nntabed e  b a  n » 
2eoe-w

• ».

a  R kN lA LS

BEDROOMS 1«
POH RJiXiT: Nice bedroom, private e n 
trance. ad jo in ing  bath . W alking d is
tance of »town. Men only. Phone §54d 
*ft*r .1 p. m.

Place

5404 Almeda H ouston. Texas

goooa, oreeses. gowns, 
robe#, u lps. hoae. panties, handker 
chiefs, houscahoes. luggage and purses 
Virtue« ______________________________
SURPRlIsg her C hristm as eh th  new ex- 
clualve W eatlngtunise Electric Roaster 
Pyrex for com plete dinner. Discount. 
2383-W,

h iC a  room, good bed, private b a th  and 
en trance. Man or working couple. 710 

gloves 8 Big S p rin g _________________________

Mixers, waffle Irons, toaatera. electric 
blEnketa, radios. Beaucbxmp'a. 216 N. 
Main ___________________________~
GOOD selection, flguerlnea. boxes, 
placques. lace hardner and  enamela 
^'7  V HI wavWANTKD: A m an un ae r 35 w ith  elec

tron ic  tra in in g  and  oU field or shop 
experience. W rite Box 902, care of Re-
P o rte r-T e l^ ram . s ta tin g  age, educa- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
tlon, electronic tra in ing , em ploym ent ! y*or popular brands 
h ^ r y .  m artU l a u tu a  and avail- | w atch bands 
ability . AU answers confidential

PURNIBHAD private bedroom w ith 
b a th  for one man. 2109 W. Brunson. 
P h o -e  1344-W
oxCr. room xur single m an Conven
ien t to  business d istric t and eating
p '-ces Phone 278______________________
BiUJROOM for rent, o u u ld e  en trance 
Reasonable price Can be seen afte r 6. 
709 « Pt Worth

FOR H IM

WANTED: D istribu to r for good frati- 
eblaed so ft d rin k s  and  Una of good 
flavors. Will sell trucks. Good op
p o rtu n ity  for m an w ith experience 
W rite 325 E 12th, San Aneelo

and
•tick  pins. Leavitt Jewelry. Crawfrwd 
Wor-1 Bldg ^
The perfect ttUt for him  Give a Rem 
ington  Portable Typewriter. Bob Pine. 
(10.1 W. Missouri

ATI KACi 1V a  oeoroom in new brick 
nomr for gentlem an Living room prlvl- 

1007 w  Ohio
A..ACJ'i iFUL new bachelor quiirtera. 
private bath, tw in beds, maid service 
Pho -  '*«0 3 Main.______________

riiitf« tor ren i. private en trance
chalM  d la m ^ d  1

“Yea, thoac beads jea  j 
wHh a BcRorter-TeloKraai 
arc niec—birt are ^ e a  m 
they're year Mxe?”

APAETMENT8. FUkNISMED

HOC8E8. UNFURNISHED

FOR RENT
S-bedropm bo^M. near achoola. 
paved stree t,

CALL

The A llen  Company
R. W, iSoM kay) A U en/O w ner 

Avery-W empte B ld^.^
Pbooe 3537 1S1-W
FOR RSJiT: 4-room bouse and  bath. 
1 block east of S ou th  Klam entary 
Behoof. Available In week. Pbooe
e e g g - j ___________
umtK.BU8INEBB PROFtJtTk ¿1
FOB LKAHk: Ban Angelo. Texas. 4Ua» 
eooerete t i l a  fireproof building. On 
10x200 lot. Traokage and  docked. Paved 
stree t. Ideal oU field gum ly  houae. 
etc. Box 1009, San Angelo. Texrexas
«1X50 office and warebnuae space foi 
ren t Apply i07 W Rentucky Phone 7
J. B. Sanders baa building for ren t 
Phone 752. 206 North M arlenfleld
W A N TED  TO  R EN T t 5

17
POR KhNT: sjcceptlonally nice, 3-room 
apartm en t, west p a r t of tow n. 190. Bus 
line. Available 9tb. CaH 7S7-J.
3-roaoi fu rnlaned apartm en t, all bUls 
paid T-ie2. Air Term inal. Phone 245. 
L A Brunson.
LARGE one-room  furn ished  a p a r t
m en t near new hospital. Couple only. 
Phone I856-J a fte r 5.
ONE aide new brick duplex, .paved  
street, t l  15.00 per m onth . Will lease 
for vear. Phone 3235.
FOR RENT: 2—2-room furn ished
apartm en ts, 650 per m onth . BUls paid 
801 S outh  W eatherford.

Furn ished  ap a rtm en t or houa« w anted 
In northw est section - of tow n by re
sponsible couple, no children , no pets. 
References* exchanged. Phone Hotel 
Bcharbauer. E xtciu lon 546.

3-room fu rn ished  ap a rtm sn t, for ran t 
Phone 1232-J.

WANTED: A m bitious young m an to 
learn  office equ ipm ent buslnees^ Baker 
Office E quipm ent Co. 511 W Texas
C05ÌM188I0N  salesm an, full or pari 
tim e. Box 294. M idland. Texas.

.»xCx. oeoioo.ii lox ren t, new fu rn i
tu re. ad jo in ing  bath . 806 N. Main 
Pho -> 90.1-J-2 or 3167-M____________
DLIACRLD bedioom  for m an. Share 
ad jo in ing  bath  w ith one man. Phone

APARTMENTS, UNFURNISHED 18
Un p Ur n Tb h S d 3 m om  630. 3 mom 
635 arirb com m unity  hatha. 3 rooms 
650 4 mom 660 w ith private beths
All oUla paid C hildren aUowed Air 
Term inal T-193 Phone 245 L A Brun- 
*on

Robes, sh irts, ties. sulw . topcoau . i
hats. Shoes, underw ear, work clo th ing ! ----- 11---------------------------------------------------
and levla. V irtues. | oiCc. oeorooni w un private en trance

.»a „ a I  tu  new home Phone 2803. afte r 5 
1486-W. 1119 North Colorado

■ELF WANTED. 
BtALE OR FEMALE

BABY SlTTERti 1?

9-A

Wa n t e d  : lleU abla housekeeper, room 
and  board, good salary, nice hom e 
Phone 1276. 901 W, Mlaaourl. 
OPERINO Ja n u a ry  1. for stenographer, 
ah o rth an d  easentlaL Apply BarntdaU  
OU Co.. 306 W llklnaon-Foater Bld(^. 
WANTklD: Experienced beauty  opera
to-, Phone 2519.___________________
W'ANTED: Reliable colored girl, a fte r-  
noon. m u s t be good cook. Phone 1075.

t r a in  Q O ICKLT
for a position  w ith  a fu tu re . Enroll 
eazly fo r our new beg lnner’a course in

D R A FTIN G
Opens Ja n u a ry  4

Hine Business'College
706 W. Ohio Phone 945
KXPalRlKNCai} silk preaser w anted 
Apply La Vella Cleaners. 403 8 . Mar- 
lenflald.
BAjSY SITTERS Tt
WILL keep ch ild ren  whUe you work. I 
also do Ironing. Call 3449-J before 8 
a. m. and afta r 5 p. m. Or a t home. 
1303 S ou th  Colorado.
KEEP chUdren In my hom e for w ord
ing m others. Mrs. M. P. Prlday. 419
S ou th  Colorado, phone 880-J.________
APPOINTMENTS day or n igh t, care for 
ChUdren or work In your home. Pearl 
S m ith  Phone 2351.____________________
SCHOOL girl wUl alt w ith children, 
afternoon or n igh t Phone 3596-J

D A V IS N U RSERY
And Play School For Small ChUdren 

1409 W K entucky
Phone 1895-R Phone 3173-M
SITUATIONS WANTED. MALE 14
LET ME keep your books. 20 yeara ex- 
pierlence. various types business. Fa- 
mUlar w ith records and re tu rn s  on In 
come, payroll and Texas S ta te  F ran 
chise taxes, records and reports. W ant 
p a rt-tim e  bookkeeping for smaU bus
iness. Floyd Coleman, telephone 3000 
before 8 p. m.

UNPuRMBHe-Ll apertm eu ia  (or rent. 
Im m ediate occupancy 1. 2. 3, and 
4 rooms. Reasonable. M idland A t r 
Term inal. P h o n t Mrs. Vinson a t Mld-
land 6601______________________________
3-room un fu rn ished  ^apartm ent, p r i
vate bath , 655. bills paid. In q u ire  L. J 
O rlffln , Building T-46, Term inal, 
Texas Phone 2799-A-2________________
3-roora and bath  un fu rn lsh ad  a p a n -  

to  ooupla for ren t. Piinna

W'An'iaJJ to  ren t: .»-oeoi'oom u u iu r-  
nlshed bouse or apartm en t. C all Mr 
D. Davla, room 442, Scharbauer Hotel, 
Thanks.

if  FOR s a l e

iOSCELLANROUS
AHOUX $150 w ortb  o t Lèooal Creai 
equ lp inen t fa r aela a t  berggla. Bel op  
to  dam onetratc. May he aseo a t  1606 
W. Texas Ave. Cali XMO-W to t ' ap- 
po4Bttnaat.
BWEST po u to aa . 62 p«r bushel whOethev la« em r  PiorMM.
TROPICAL fisb and  eloagated  ctyaCel 
aquarium . Baa afte r 4 p. m. 609 H ertb 
OarrlBO.
WAnÌTED t o  BUY Ì4
I need huodreds of uaed euite 
dregses. ghoes, and etc.^Thli week 
ooly Maybe you need more room tu 
your clothes .closets. If you round 
up a bundle of uae<f clothes and 
ahoea.

C all L . R. Logsdan
PHONE 33FI-W

WriLDINO MAYRRIALS

HEARING AIDS iS -A

B ELTO N  E
T he World “a Porenioa t O n e-u n it 

H aarlng Aid
Also S attertaa for AU Itakaa

BKLTONE OF ICDLANO

2201 W Texas Phons 1889
Bic y c l e s , m o to r cy cles 46
FOR SALE B eautifu l rebulA  bicycle, 
general repairing. Odell Orubb. Fbone 
1641-J afte r 6 p. m. Open Sundays. 322 
South  Big Spring.____________________
CUSkMAN m otor acoOtera. new and 
used: M ustang motorcycles. Taylor
M achine Works. Odessa. Texas
SPORTING GOODS M
NEW model 94 30-30 W inchester ca r
bine P h o n e  2307-W 923 N Main.
BUILDING MATERIALS a

HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

Complete 
W ater System

For Hnma and Farm  
No down paym ant—3S m onths to  nay

Perm ian Equipment 
Company

912 S ou th  Main
Phone

Feed MUU

WILL keep ch lld reu  by th e  hour Mra 
U edart Phone 2213-J
WILL stay arub children  In your hnma 
Mra S cott Phone 2460.

FOR expert tree and ahrub pruning  
and all kinds of yard wo^k a t reason
able price, call 3416-W.
BRINO your iron ing  to  90S S. Jo h n - 
■on. Mrs. D. W. M ontgomery.

closet. Jo in ing  bath , private entrance. 
Ncrr home. One peraon, 2717-W, UNPURNlSHliD ap a rtm en t for rant. 

2 room* and prlvat* bath . 106 E 
M alden Lane Phone 7788-J.FRONT bedroom, adjoin ing bath, for 

gentlem an only. 1303 W. W aahlngton. 
P hon- 20U-J. H U i SK.«. F U R N IS H E D  13
NlCb bedroom (or ren t, private e n 
trance. New home. I ll#  N. Colorado 
Phone 280.7 or 1486-W afte r 5

N aw  2-beoroom brick boma. aril) 
abare arith two glrla or couple. Pbone 
1040 or 2061-W afte r 6 tp . m.

BEDRCXIM for couple, nca’ houee and 
fu rn itu re . 630 per m onth . 404 Eaat 
Parker.

2-room lu ru lahed  house. Couple, tingle 
m an or ladv. Phone 206-W.
3-room fu rn ished  house (or ren t. 1900

NICE bedroom, private en trance, cloee 
to  town. Phone 2783-W,

South  Colorado.
TW O-room furn ished  bouse (or rant.

BEDRCX3M for ten t. Phone 267-W. 
1103 W. College

1006 S. P t. W orth S treet.
SMALL fu rn ished  bouse for ren t. 2111 
W. Hollowav. Phone 2586-JNICE bedroom for man. 911 Weal IIU-

noU Phone 1639-W. H U L 8 ES. U N F U R N IS H E D
GARAGE bedroom for ren t to  o n e  
m an. 907 W. M lchlean. Phone 2409 NEW 4-room bouse. Venetian blinds. 

6100 per m onth . In q u ire  406 Bast Cow- j  

den. Phone 3890.deJDROOM for ren t. 7U1 Vv. Pennsyl
vania See afte r 4 p. m. TW O-bedroom houae on paved street, 

near senior high. 309 N orth  "D ” Street. 
Inqu ire  a t garage apartm en t.

BEDROOM w ith  private en trance, ad- 
tolnlng bath . Men on lr. Phone 3011-W
NICE large bedroom. Cloae 9n. L ad i«  
onlv. 608 8 . Colorado.

3-room and b a th  unfu rn ished  bouse 
Newly decorated. 675 per m onth . CaU 
4580-J.B£DR(X)M in a qu ie t home, cloee In. 

men onlv 101 E. Ohio POR RENT: 3-room  fu rn ished  houae 
and bath . Couple preferred. 1502 S 
Colorado. Inqu ire  1508 S outh  Colorado,

N ice , fron t room (or man. cloee In 
Telephone 1338-W, 704 N M arlenfleld
BEDROOM (or working men. n igh t nr i 4-rooin houae and  bath . practically 
week 1204 N Main Phone 837-J ! new. 302 W. Hart.
LiARAUa bedroom w itn b a th  for ren t, j  2-room furnlahed houM  for ren t. blU* 
401 N "A.” Phone 2309 1 paid. 1421 E. Highway. Phon* 946.

>

GOOD USED 
ICE BOXES 

FROM
$4.50 up ta $47.50 
W ashing M achines 

FROM
$9.95 up ta $89.95

Cax Appliance Co. 
615 W . W all 

Phane 454

-  WHO'S W H O  FOR SERVICE - CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED  
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

ABSTRACTS

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO  
CompietR Abstract Service 

and  Title Insurance 
UR& BUSH NOBLE. Mgr.

P . O. Box a
301 Lesgett Bldg. Pbone S30S

t

M idland A bstract Co.
AtMtreete Carefully and  

OBtraet ty  Drawn

OFKRATXD BT
Sparks, Barron & Ervin

i n  W 1TM1 Fbnne 79

BBCURT^ AB^TPACT CO.. INC
All A h s tn e ts  Quickly and  Proparty 

Preparad 
O peratad by

A llied  Com m ercial 
Services

UN •  Loralna Fbona 236

APPRAISAL 8BRVICR

^ rm s , Homes And 
Com m ercial 
Valuations

FROMB 1031

H orry P. Reynolds
A •  T A 

C A B IN E T  8 H O P 8

N O LEN 'S 
C A B IN E T  SHOP

SpeeMiiizee liv
DOOR end WINDOW SCREENS 

end SAW PIUNO
We dn aaab an d  dnnr work

110 a  DrUu  Phont 30B
C O R S m iR B

SPEN C ER  SUPPO RTS
O lve aodM ihlag D lF F U U D m  H aaltb 
a n d  heei i r j  to g e tb t r  t a  on e  wondarfuJ 
gU t—a  8P 8IIC H I eiTFPORT dealgned 
aaperlaHy to e  BMMI IVa aeay t«  buy— 
phiotM now l

M RS. O LA  8 0 L E S
m e  w  ^ » u

COiriRAOTORS
ae tX D O E B B 8 : F o r e laa r^ ig  an d  levei- 

Ing  la ta  and . acreage.
DRA(X4K8B; P a r baoemeAk excave* 

tlo u . n r f a e e  an d  atloa.
A a O O M P m a H O M : For drUUn« and 

W drti»« aep tle taafeo. p toe bnaa 
dieatMa a d d  pavem aak h raaker work
Fred M . BuHtaon & Son

c o f r n u k C T o t t a
-------- F M » d O « l» |

AUTO RENTAL :AUT0 RENTAL M O N EY T O  LOAN (M ON EY T O  LOAN

RENT A NEW CAR
BY DAY, WEEK OR MONTH. 

Practical, Economical, Dependable.

CAR-TRUX RENTALS
106 S. Big Spring Phone 3939

LOANS ON
AN YTH IN G  
OF VALUE 

RIFLES— PISTOLS— CAM ERAS— J EWELR Y
BUY —  SELL —  or TRADE

ju m i  wasiung ouicm ue w un >pui 
dryer, excellent condition. reasonab<t 
price. Also m ahogany cotter table 
w ith plat« glaM top. like new. 1108 W 
W sahlnaton.
3-plece K roenler aofa bed aulie, cof
fee table, and 2 end tab let. Excellent 
condition. 6100. 921 N. Edwards, afte r 
5 p. m.
uaJM’KRAL U ec tiic  refrigerator, good 
condition, very clean. See a t 1206 8
Big Spring or phone 606______________
SOLID m ahogany an tiq u e  oI3 style 
colonial rocker. Excellent condition 
Phone 3555-J afte r 6.
FOR SALS' Living room su it, one hgd- 
room lu lt .  encyclopedias and mix max- 
ter 1012 N Loralne
DUNCAN Phyfe sofa for sale, p rac tic 
ally new. 502 B anner Ave. Pbone 
2003-J.

B ETTER  SU PPLIES 
FOR LESS M O N EY

RED CEDAR SHINGLES
No 1-18” ......................... 6J0.95 Per 8q

ASPHALT SHINGLES
210-Lb Square B u tt ........66.95 Per 8q

No 1—All Colors
PLYWOOD

' 4" 4x8 In terio r SIS ... .1 2 c  per aq ft 
i«" 4x8 In tertty  SIS 24c pet aq ft

' l u m b e r
OimanaloD aa low aa 66 95 par 100 Bq 
Pt
Siding aa low aa 612 95 per 100 Sq Ft 
S heathing aa low aa 67 95 per 100
Sq Ft
Flooring — Fencing — K notty Pine— 

C enterm atcb—Caraldlng—Plntah 
PORTLAND CEMENT

'Pay Cash and Save'

CH AM BERS, IN C.

These A re Bargain 
Prices, Therefore Our 
Term s Have to Be 
Cash And No Returns •
We twve •  orwnpfvw Ujm of Btretx. 
Own. and Fir £teb doion. both la- 
tdrtor and exterior Cram

$8 50 to $20.00 •
Entrance doon—Fkm top. eaw buck.
6 panel ColonlaJ and Own Slab 
with 3 staggered lights from

$15.00 to $30.00
3-panei door. Fir and White Pine

$7.00 to $10.00
Screen door*—Cr Panel and 1- 
panel with bronae or galranlied 
wire

$7.00 to $8.50
K C Door*. l 8 / r  Ac IS/i"
$10.50 to $13.00

24x34-24x11 Ac 34x14. 3 It. wdi With 
frame

$9.00 to $10.00
Front Entrance LocEa (PoUahed , 
Brass) Picture Handle and Knob'  

seta
$6.75 to $16.00

Passage Sets—Polished Brass ■*%
.$2 .25  and $2.50

Bedroom Locks—Polished Brsaa
$2.50 and $2 75

Bathroom Locks—Polished Brass 
and Chrome

$2 75 and $3 00
Door Butts. Cabinet Hardware, etc. 
—Complete line. <
Paints sod Oil Colors—Olidden. 
Pratt and lexoilte Complete Una. * 

'Ceio Biding—In quantity
7]/2C

Lumber. Nalla. Cement. 8beetrr>rk 
Ironing BnartU. Medlctne Cablncta. 
Telephone CaMnets. MetaJ Louvres, 
Window Bereena. Hardwood Flooring. 
Com poeinon Bblnglea. et«_ everything 
for your building needs

Felix W  Stonehocker 
Lumber Cam pany

Rear 40S N Baird UB alley) *
PHONE g2i

UlL LANDS, LEASES 54
Colorado 6i F ront Phone 367

B-4 U BUY
CHECK GRADE AND OUR PRICE8

K-D siding. 8PIB No 2 . . . . l l ' i C  B ft 
K-D tiding. 8PIB Grade D ...15e B ft 
K-D sloing. 8PIB. CScB. BBT 20c B ft 
Oak Flooring No 2 com mon 12'ai B ft
2z4’s Long lengtha ......................9o B ft
Dry sheeting  ..................................8c B ft
Sheetrock. ................................5c B ft
Screen door*. WhUe P ine ...............96.25
KC Doors. W hite P ine ...................611.50
Bedroom doors. WP .......................... 69.00
Closet Door*. WP ............................... 68 00
Kwlkaet Lock*. E ntrance ...............65-00
Bedroom Sc Bath Locks ...................62.00
Pasaage ani^ Closet locks .................61.50

ANTHONY PAINTS
O utside W hite ..........................63 75 Gal
American A lum inum  ..............63 65 Gal

Yellaw  Pine Lumber 
Campany

HidTORY B greateet oU dlsoevery 200 
mile« West Texas reef area m ap, re
ports ou tline  trend , 610 w hile they  
last Q ualified petro leum  engineer, 
tbouaanda of acres open, s ta r t  leasing. 
Leslie Spangler, P. O. Box g06. Hous- 
ton 1 . ’Texas.__________________________
HLSINESS UPPOKTUMTUiS T?
POR BALK by ow ner—One of th a  beet 
grocery stores on th e  P lains, doing 
large volum e of b u sln e« . W ould trad e  
for good to u ris t court. J . C: Casey. 
Box 721. WThlteface. Texas. '
PGR tiALL: Is? vendor Uen note on 
houae and lo t In Sundown. Texas. t%  
Interest paid, w ith  650 m onth ly  i>rlnel- 
pal paym ent. Box 903. R eporter-Tele-
°ram . _________________
WANTitD. Experienced beauty opera
to r—Call In peraon a t  Bhetla Dree« and 
Beauty Shoo. S tan ton . Texas._________
12 canay vending m achlnea for eala'. 
Good Income as sideline buslnaaa. 
Phone 30B3-W or 2175-W________ ______
TRIANGL& Trailer camp, an d  gro
cery on East Hlway 60 Good location  
Pecoa. Texas.______

t  AUTOMOTIVE
1209 E Riway 80 Phone 3590 ^UTOg FOR 8ALE Cl

APARTMfelNT range, T berm oetat oven 
control, good condition. 1101 N. Gar
rirò  A partm ent 4.
W'ILL trade nice youth  bed for baby 
bed Phone 483-W
ANTIQUES 27

MIDLAND PAWN SHOP
P h o n e  3 9 7 9  1 1 0  Ea $ t W a ll

Rent a Car or Pickup
4c MILE—62 00 OAT 

AEROMOTTVE SERVICE CO 
Pbone 3634 Box 1167

FLOOR SANDING. WAXING

F lo o r S o n d in g  a n d  W a x in g
MACHINES FOR RENT BT HOUR

S im m o n s P o in t o n d  P a p e r C o
206 8  61aln Phone 1633

HOME DECORATIONS

RADIO- SERVICE

Slip Cavers-Drapes
MRS BASIL HUDSON

P h  1 6 6 7  W  ' 4 1 0  W a tso n  St

SLIP COVERS DRAPES BEDSPREADS 
Drapery *bup We aeM m aterials oi 
make up yours G ertrude O tbo and 
Mra W 8 F rank lin  1019 W Wall 
Phone 4BI

INTERIOR DECORATING

P O P  YOUR

Interiar Decarating
papering. pain ting . textone. and 
spray p a in tin g  CaU

J . R. PADEN
G enera/ Balnt C ontractor 

Phone 3194-W 308 H art S t
l a l .n d r )

Hame Laundry
Operated by Mrs. Angiu Garvin 
We do rough dry, wet weah and 

finish work.

Phone 3397-J
1307 South Big Spring Street

LINOLEUM LAYING

o d f a ü ci»  e x i im u o T O ^

s u i «er 8. MR ^ r ta t

D K K  W j P i  O i á f i f c

TOP SOI L
K t e W l d a n

SÜÑ
m t t m  eaxwe

< 4 8 .0Ü
J t r i l J I

The
LIN O LEU M  STU D IO

Linoleum — Rubber. TUe 
Floor Sanding and PinishlDf 
Ptaneig M. (Prank) Flournoy 

UlO W Ohio PtMoa 3779

CALL OUR SKILLED SERVICE 
DEPARTMENT WHEN YOUR 
RADIO NEEDS REPAIRING 

We Speclallte In Auto 
* and Heme Radios 
— All Work Guaranteed — 

PROMPT PICK UP & DELIVERY

Avery Radio & 
Speedometer Service

¿06 W CallfnrAlla Phone 345.1

For
Pn»mpt Efficient

R A D I O
Service and  Repair

C affey Appliance Ca.
219 North kUlD Phone 1575

All Work G uaranteed
------------------------------k----------------------------

Phillips Radia Lab
EXPERT RADIO SERVICE

Prompt Delivery and Pick Up 
Service

SEWING MACHINES

WE REPAIR
All l a k e s  o r

SEWING M ACHINES
Let a Singer Expert tu n e -u p  your Sew
ing k a c b ln e  Reaaonable Charge«. Ba- 
Umate« furnlahed In advaoo« Call your

Singer Sewing Center
115 8 Main Phon« 1488

Phone 2671 1019 W Wall
REFRIGERATOR SERVICE

Dependable! 
Refrigeratar Service 

Genuine Parts
21 yaan «gpaiiane«

BEA U C H A M P'S
Pbon« 604 216 Nnrtb Main

Sewing M achines
RENTED AND REPAIRED 

Motor* fo r  Machine«
Buy and Bell

PhoD« 2452-J 505 k Florida

SOFT WATER SERVICE

PLENTY aoftenera avaliabl« now on 
rental baaU Call 1893 SOFT WATEB 
SERViUE Midland. Texaa

USED RTRNTTURE

N IX  TR A D IN G  POST
202 S Main Phone 3626

New and Used Furniture 
Ice Boxes and Stoves

Sell Us Yaur Surplus
W e ste rn  F u rn itu re  C o .

w« buy uaed fu rn ttu r«  of ^  k in d s  
FRAVIS MATLOCK

¿00 SOUTH MAD) PBOMB 1497
-■* ' ' " ■ I

HANCOCK’S 
SECOND HAND STORE 

Ua«d rurnltura. clothing and mlacal- 
laneuti« Itema JBuy ««(I. trade ur pawn 
t i l  R Wall Phone tin

VACUUM CLEANERS

EXPERT LWOtXDM LATINa
AU W dcb.OM b
•ee #09IER  
FtMtpa stee-w-1

ESNOTATDÜä

Matt ress^Renovati ng 
Sieriiizing

Wa-bave eaeitmeea af all ijrpag andss
6faM6b Vw will .doavar* year old aw*’ 
traaa taee a uloa. flulty laafavrUE-

w »  WOW BMtE m  8ID0K 
MOmNO OLOBT M A T T lM tt

U f ^ .w a x w n a o B  t o  m a tc b
r * m n t  tiito-tu  Oa Old Mbtkfd«

CITY FURNITURE &
m a t t r ess  CO.

4 |l 80U68 Meua Pboae UM

RaltabJa. Cxpai*

Refrigeratar Service /
By An Authnrtaad OaaJat

C affey Appliance Co.
219 (tnrt%. M ala Fbnna UT5

KUO CLEEinNO

For Free Estimate
Oa tackadildowa aarpaia ruipa uphnl- 
«tary turnnura

Hardwtek-Stewait Furniture Oa 
101 & Baird Pbone U70

Or A;1 Carpet C leaq^
Phone 81T-J

^ v a »  AND
•aaui

eA B FkTSD
wwannmM 

R  B  ~

A a PbUUMTT
i m n u i  _

C .
BOO CUAHDiO 

OML Mr and enMeeu  ‘ie  pa 
WMI te van Bane nnd 

Bos 1138

Bài your ewiiliii .prciiertr erfihV

VACUUM CLEANERS

K IR B Y  VA C U U M  
C LEA N ER  CO.

THE ONLY AUTHORIZED 
Kirby dtotributor tn 

thle terrltary.
Bales and Serrice on all m«k—

C. C . Sides
403 & M ain.

Box 923 Phone 3493

1950
Electrolux C leaner '

' PoUaher Cordwlnder 
Oarmentalre

J . F. A D K IN S
Bonded Agent

Phone 2606 1211 McKeniic

Singer Vacuum Cleaners 
n o w  available. Singer 
Sewing Machine Co. 115 
S. Main, Phone 1488.

HOOVER CLEANERS
U prights and  Tank Typ«

HOOVER
Aumonaad Sale«—dcrvlM

R A Y  S T A N D LEY
Horn« Fbona-—37SS-W-1 

MkUand Hdw Co. Fhoa« 2900

For Anttqu«« oi d ls tln rtlo n  and 
fin« painting*

Visit

Ann's Antique,Shoppe 
and A rt Gallery

1606 W. WaU Phono 1506
AM saiilug en tlr*  stock of an tiq u i 

roprlat« lt«mi 
O. Shannon,

at
reduoad prie«*. A ppropriât« lt«ma for

Mrs. J. ~C hrlstm ss. 
N. 'A.

1002

MUSICAL AND RADIO
FOR BALE 

Almost N«w

W U R L IT IZ E R  
Spinet Piano

Mahogany and  plastlo  covar. Full ala« 
ktyboard . 6375.

Phone 2318
FOR SALE

130 Baae, Italian Mad« 
ACOORDIAN

Rh. 3376-W 433 S. Pt. Worth
SEE A rm strong Music Co., for quality  
Inatrum anta. Excluslva dealer for W ur- 
UtMT Organa and  K im ball pianos, also 
th e  Bolovox. Tarma. 314 E. 8tb 8tr««t. 
Odessa. Texaa. Pbone 2742 or 2342. '
ELECTRICAL EQUIPMENT 31
FOR SALE: New IW KW K ohlar ligh t 
p lan ts, liO volts A.C. Com plete k it of 
ex tra parts, w orth  over 1100. Com plete 
Job deUveiad to  yoor rig, or lease for 
6450. C. D. Hodgea. alectrlcal co n trac
tor. Phone 3197-W, F. O. Box 564. Mid
land. Texas.
FLOWERS. SEEDS, SHRUBS »

VENETIAN BLINDS
Venattan Silnds

Custom-mad«—3 to 5 day Sarrle« 
Terms Can Be Arrangad

BHUR-R-FTT VENKnAN 
BLOrO MFO OO

fOe N Waatharfnrd .  Fhotia 1633
WATER WKLLS-8EKVICE

W ATER W ELL DRILLING 
Allen Woter Well Service

BALES end SERVICE
Jnbjaua Jat Fom pa aad Praaure
SfStaaM tot Homea. JMtrlaa aad 
C o m M te u i Furpooag. n i  3449 J. 
Bq|_13e4 I30e Ikwtb A 8 tr««6.

WINDOW CLBAlflNO

WINDOW CIXANma AND 
POLISHINO

N •atltfaotloB Ooaraataad 
Home end Office MElntenanee Co 
box 132S Fbona 1359

VACUUM CLEANERSA L L
M A K E S

Seniund fee piUron* of Texu DecUIr C a in 10 towna glnoe 1938 
Vacuum eleenere run from 7.000 to 17,000 R ^ J l  qixt only an ex
pert tmo re-belBaoe euad ew lor your eieaner eo tt.h iaa like new.

p r e-6\y n e d  c l e a n e r s  _________
AD Ifakea aont nearly new. fOknuilMd.

' «9 Maaaari ana part* 4p

$19.50 up

llA TÉ^  NEW EUREKA, PREMIER;̂  KIRBY AND 
'a  €. TANKS ANtrUPRlGHTS.

049 a
ta n  fta  taÉB

a  SLAIN LUSE —  Phone 2500
*'4. 8 ^ -'-

FOR 8ALX: Blue B onnet seed. 50c per 
package. Alfred H. Lang. Booaevelt Ho
t e l ^  Bari Angelo. Texas

W e M ake
Im pravem entar Repair 

FH A  T itle  1 Loans
NO DOWN PAYMENT

BEE US POR BEST PRICES 
TOWN ON LUMBER

STO CKA RD  
BU ILD ERS 

‘ SU PPLY
FHONB 3610

1700 West South Front 
OB South glde of rnnroaa

W estern Lumber 
Company

East Highway 80 — Phont 3813

Homes Built 
And Financed

"Everything for the Builder" 
CHECK OUR PRICES 
BEFORE YOU BUT 

FHA'Improvement Lcnme 
NO DOWN PAYMENT 

Dp to 36 Montha To Pay 
FREE DELIVERY

GOOD THINGS TO EAT 3
PAPER shell pecans, excellant flavor 
Ralb«rta 25c ^ u n d .  B u rk e tu  35c. 
mixed varietlM  35c. Satisfaction  guar
anteed. WUbur Brown Jr., Chrlatoval 
Texaa. 
a w k k T p o ta to « , gl par 
they l««t. 803 k. Florida.
PkTS,

bushel, while

s u p p l ie s '

PI^ATT'S 
D O G CUBES
NOW  IN -STO CK

Full Feeding 
Directions 

On Each Bag
f

W illiam son & Green* 
Feed Store

400 B. Mam Phone 1033

AE!c Utter re g ifa d  eoeiwr yap» tor .eala. I66> y. LocMb«.

Reporter - Telegrom 
Classified Ads 

iSet klesults

MR. CONTRACTOR 
AND BUILDER

G et your ralnforcing eteaL c u t and 
ben t to  f it your Job a t  theae p r ie « :  

*(" iVtO per lineal ft.
■.i” 5 ‘.«e per UncaJ ft.

6 1 ^  par lineal f t
Im m ediata daUvary from  M idland gtoek

Ogborn Steel And 
Supply Company

Fbona'M Se 3111 W 9 F ron t 8 t

Have Your 
CAR or TRUCK 

Serviceid At 
MIDLAND 
SALES CO.

Competent Mechanics 

Guaranteed Satisfaction 

Figure your trade with 

us before you buy.

MIDLAND 
SALES ; 

COMPANY
Your "'Jeep'" Dealer

T O M  N IP P , M g r.

2 4 U W . . W o l l  P h o n *  4 2 6 2
___________ r ________________________

Brand new 1949 Plymouth 3-door 
aedan. This car la new. Never been 
driven. Under list.

General M ill W ork
Window n n lta  m o ld ln t, tr im  and  ate 

MiU Work Olvtatoa

Abell - M cHargue 
Lumber Co ., Ltd.

Fh 3330 1900 W N Front

1947 Ford 2-door. Radio
heater, extra (dean. $1.185.

and

1949 Fhrd 4-door, 
beater. $1.295.

radio a n d

FOR EST IM A TES  
ON REPA IRS

Altaratiiuia ar ~ naw eoostn ictloa  mi 
your hMBe ee  >rn«m«««

' CALL 3397-W
L ,R . LOGSDON

AuWSSU BALE 81

See or call us for any make of new 
cars.

Auto Loans and Refinancing

Conner Investment Co.
209 E Wall___________ Phone 1373
1941 CoavrolM. l e a  P lym outh . 1939 
F lym outh Priead to  *«U. 609 W. CaH- 
fom la Phone 1735-M
ueoe enryeter. new  xocker. A-1 copdi^ 
tlon . Haw Air-Ride Urce. T iten»  3393-3 
- f te r  6 P »1.
elcaC U K Y ’»  an d  U n eo m *  naw a a 4  
i» a a  m »  Jo b n n y  McBa th . to O in a  Ma- 
tqge Fbona 89 ~
1947 B tudabaker Cotrimendar, 4 ioSe. 
tow mllaaea. k tuat « c rif le a . P ali 3434.
1942 4-door lAnrtnIn eaflen, good eon- 
d ltion  Phone 390 115 S Bbr S ertna
1941 d tuoabaker. 4-doar 
3019 Worth RM W amg- F>

« 5 T
Fhona.3419rW .

NEW &. USED CARS
PLENTY TO CH OOSE FROM
1948 Oldsmobile "88" ond "98", fully equipped.
* 1950 Ford Custom towo-̂ edon, heoter. ,

1950 Studebokcr Commonder Sedan, fully equ^)ped.
C A L I VAN RIPER ,

Phone 1600



y
T H » lttPO R 1«R -T E IX G fftA lI. MIDLAHD, TKXAS. DM?. C. iM t- U

☆ . REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS ARE SHORT STORIES THAT ARE BEST SELLERS-PHONE 3000'FOR AD-TAKER*
AUTOI rO B  SALE •It AUTOS FOB n

LATE MODELS
Reasonably Priced
194© Lincoln Gatmopolitan, Pries It, then buy It.

OMBMolsf 2-door. Priced to sell.
1 Ford S, 2-doar. Radio ond heater.
194ff Plymouth 2-door. Mechonicolly rebuilt.
1946 □edge Z-dsan Clean, fully equipped.
1947 Plymouth 2-dSop. Loaded with accessories.

FINANCEABLE OLDER MODELS

1941 Dodge 2-door. Rksdio and heater, clean.
194T Buick 2-daer. Runs out perf<Kt.«
1942 Dodge 4»-door. Local reputation.
1942 Ford. Radio and heater, white sidewalls.

CALL OR SEE

PENNY" CO O K
Phone 245^ Lot Address, 106 S. Big Spring

U

heater. 1949 Dodge m otor_.

_____________ $995
1 9 4 6  Fond p a n e l. C le « ! .  O n ly ____________________ -̂--------------- $ 6 9 5
1 9 4 6  F o rd  V - 8  V i- to n  p icku p ^  R a d io  o n d  h c o te r________ $ 6 9 5
1 9 4 6  Fo rd  6  c y lin d e r  p ic k u p . A  good  o n e . O n ly _________ $ 6 9 5
1 9 4 6  C h e v ro le t  P / 2 -to n  d u m p  tru ck ____________________________ $ 4 9 5

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.
223 East Wail Pboaa 04 or 3610

These Are Our Winter Specials
1 9 4 7  P a c k a rd  4  d o o r C lip p e r  " 8 "  o v e r-d riv e .
1947 Chevrolet 4 door Stylemcster.
194d Ford 2 door looded. Super deluxe.
1 9 4 2  O ld sm o b ile . N e w  h y d ro m o tic . E x tra  c le a n .
194 V Buick 4  door. Good running. Special $300.
1©40 Chevrolet 4  door.

■ 1©4© Pontiac. New Point. Good shapes.
V940 Plymouth 4 door. Special. $300.
194Q Dodgir 4  door. Good mechanical shopc.
1939 Buick 4  deor, extra clean.
1 9 ^  Nash, good shape. Special, $200.
1939 Chryedsr 4 dbor.

Ace Motors, Used Cars
Nexf to-Ta0€r*Thmottr Phan* 243f

U S E D  C A R* \

s p e c í a l s
1949 Rddi Hudion 6 seda n, new.
1949 Bhick Huefcon 6 Brougham. New. 
1947 2-dpor Hudson, two-tone green. 
I94k$ Hudson convertible.
19416 Hddvrt 4-door. 
f9 47  €M C  panel truck.
$946'Oodg« t ru c k .

AUTOS FOB SALE 
doA 8ALB: ia« i D a l

«1

ítSS.

4 and r / r
lir ft. trmkOT bouM for mlm. Baae» 
leur. 8m  at Mrmmmnf CkAiita. Kact
SE2 5 L____________________________
#  REAL B T A T E

HOUtUOi FOB SALB 7S

BEAL ESTATE LOANS 74

R EA L E S T A T E  LO AN S
F. A  A.
a t ^ .  R  A. 
C ap w itlo n aá

Buetuttomt

IT you pUn t* boUd. Due v  aaoetr 
Qonaiiit U8 fbc adateâ  

tCortgag* Loans a Specialty

The A llerr Company
R. W. (Smobeyt Allen, Owner 

Avery-Wample BldB Bee. Phone 
Shone 3537 2S1-W

Ford Used A-1 Cars
20 USED CARS —  6 USED TRUCKS

5— 1949 Ford 2-door sedans. All cars looded with
extras______________________ Priced from $1,495 to $1,695

194d Ford 2-door sedan________________________________ $1,065
1946 Ford sed an ____________________________________________ $965
1948 Plymouth. Extra clean black sedan. Radio ond

BÓÚHBS FOB SALE

. $ 1 , 2 9 3
1947 Plyrrxjutfr sedan. Rodj(S arxl heater. W e instaHed

a  comple^ new motor in this one. Only---------- $1,095
V948 Koiser sadbn. Radio and: heater. A real good

automobile. Looks ond’ runs like o million---------- $895
1941 Ford sedan. Runs mighty ^x>d. Would take but

a little to moke it look good___________________________ $395
J e e p ___________________________________________________________$775

TRUCKS
1948' Dodge pickup. A  clean one. Only_____________

Constniction 
Underway

Only 3 left of our mod
ern 3-bedroom homes 
in Cowden Addition.

V ETER A N S  H U RRY! 
These W on't Lost Long

IN SPEC T TH EM  
TO D A Y

J. W. STONE
“Stone Builds Better  Bomes“
General ControGtor 

207 W . Hamby 
Phone 3740

FIN E HOM ES

ta. aetfltlonal roam and garas«

S-atyle hstea.

n-am̂  two-badroom doMe yaedL ' buftt a

BOVBBS FO B 8ALB 7B HOUSES

MreM.
TUn baiatnsulMae

lUe
floor fumaca, 
PaT«e itrw t.

Insulated oterhaad

Two-bedroom frame. wood-bumlna flreplac«, corner tot, pared both edaa.

ThrM bedroom brick, all rooms larca 
ruU «iM asiMcate Anted roem, laree 
kltehsa with ' ~

Ta«>bsdroam leame boias. Hearty 
completed. Buy now and Mlect your 
own eelon. About aKMO.oe down, bai- 
anas abouc W ieo par

B A R N EY  G R A FA  
R EA LTO R

ACTIVITY HIGH 
IN LOMA LINDA

Modem feotuies in the new Chomplon home, 
housekeeping mode easy by reserve storoge units. 

WE INVITE YOU TO INSPECT MODELS 
OPEN DAILY.

•*j. T. CHAMPION  
CONSTRUCTION CO., LTD.

R. C. M AXSO N, Realtor
' QHice 2000 N. Edwards— Phone 3924 - 4595-J 

TERMS 100% Gi or FHA.

BOBSBS FOB SALB 7A

2M L e ia e tt M df.

I
Phone IM

BARGAINS 
THIS WEEK

3 bedcooma, over 1000 sq. ft . subor- 
bai). on Andrews HigAwa .̂ Natural 
gag. Priced to acU this week.

H o u s m  under coneinjctlon for u l c  
that qualify for VA or FHA. Î omm 
priced ftom IBJ60 up.

L O T S  
Priced To Self 

In L illy  Heights
TTie foUotring atilltiee aralUile: 
natural gas. eiectrloity. and tcto> 
phone.

H ARSTO N  - H O W ELL 
A G EN C Y , REA LTO R S
415 West Texas Fbooe 37M

1 4 T3 E. H ighw ay  8D
CMekea Sksca Mde. seaM (leassS)Threw room heusw wtth basti (reeaedi. 
Fous roam heuM wtth baith (poaaew- 
•ton). Propetefc approximately two 
yean oitt Comer lot Sbxlte. Price 
leoes; tetm a. Thutene. ic  lataraatad. 
contact—

Byron Qementa
•13 W. T. WmmfBBwr BM r 

Phone 2-aMX
Fort W orth, Texas

If no answer call 3901. 3035-J 
or 34aa-A

BRA N D  N EW
3-bedroom. Colonial type. Pos- 
MHioa now.

$850 Down

R, C  Mcpcson

Oto

A N IC E  H O M E

P h o M 8 2 3 ,'l2 5 5 “J

lot.
ihingie

A BO U T FA CE 
is new order for 
pkjcing homes 

on lots
Doing an aboLit face, the typical 
American home, gradually is turn
ing aiound In Ub tradu.

The contonporary home is being 
Oriented toward the rear or Oar- 
den Section of the lot. Instead of 
tha front yard.

See these new henries 
now being bu ilt in

LOAAA LINDA
•• •

C.LCunnmgham
R. C  AAAXSON,

2000 Nor^ Edword$

Today ŝ Big Value
2 bedroom homes, 100%  GI financed, plus closing 
fee .  .  . minimum down payment to non-veterans.

Stonehocker Construction Co.
IN  LO M A  LINEJa  AD D IT IO N —

A Good Place To Live
See R. C. M AXSO N, Realtor 

Office 2000 N. Edwards— Phone 3924 - 4595-J

2Sea W. CoUsga—3-badroom frami 
ia.9M.0D—apprtntmately bOM.OO down
no South -B ”—larea 7-rooaa franu 
cocxiar lot lOO’xKO’—Ihaal location—
tt,ooq,oo.
4M W. Ohio—3-badroom tram a—Kb 
buateaaa loeetlon—lA S y .
laia N Loralna rwy nica 3-badroam 
lram a-rf.aM .00.
931 Worth DaUaa—3-b«droom trams—a 
bargain at 99.000.00.
Aensaca — Worthwaat a t bOdland— 
choloa tsaats—ona aara to 40 atraa 
pelead fiso .00 an acre and up.
S acTM cloae In on Oardan City road— 
good wall and alaetria pump—prlead 
U  aaU at «2,000.00.
Let us build your suburban boms on 
Chsaraln Aeree—one-half mila north 
of >arlr«wa Rlway from R A K  TraUar 
Oourta—Barerai bomes alraady b u ilt-  
others started — ResCiiotad buUdtna 
sttSB apprtMdmately 200* by SO«*—Ca 
and ConvantlDnsl Ioann
rO R  QUICK 8AI.B—list your property 
With us. Wa appraelata your buslnaaa

••COMPLETX UBVXCX“
All typaa of boma loans—Ixaursnee 

and Kaal Katata

W . F. Chesnut's 
Agency

Bob Ihaltiig Tom

S13 aouth Mbrlannald Ph.

BIgliwwy. Adoom 
"  m  lank- 

asobard.

.WÉS-TEX
1 n  M Ferr Worth Sr.

EQUIPMENT
CO M PANY

Phone 2468

1946

borne, 411 g. minoU, In good 
and reasonable.

3-room, naodem, tUa home, Wortb 
Main Street.
2-sootn home. South Dallas Stcast. 
aow> rentes tM  pac month.

Worth W hiu-

P lsaiy of good ftesan wMl located. 
gygBT TTPB OP IWBXniANCI
M cKEE A G EN C Y

R E A L T O R S
^Tinna 405 Midland. Texas

M U ST S ELL  
SM A LL D U PLEX

Wfc Bia OH. ona ■Idet «te iBOtehteHMk̂ ■•te
a  w. fommoma mn-s

ewsar . T&ia is
ptopai l y. Totte frtM
3 badrooma, stuoooi 
room, dlnlns soote i 
bla-car gsraga WttS 
rear. Alr-aaadlMoMd, 
paved stsaat. 9 btoahs a t 
and waad artteot IKT9S dowa 
mant.
Immedfote Possession

One a t tbm SMtar b\Uit M Stei Is  ang  
ranch B a tte  aocupled h iteit SSM t 
tot. pass« ateoat. balak. •  b m  soaatt 
double aar saraga. wataw w m  wear 
scboola. asstlace  
»3000 «was « Ih  hteirtu
Larga omaa.tanaar. AhagteMbattaei 
tkm  
An draw« 
'be

on
iway Can « r i

Reol Esioie Loons 
FHAondQ 

CONNER AGENCY

The Altena  e.
FtwMw:

Chevrolet Go.
C A R I 0 L  

1016 »- 't 1

Ph e c x . w m  •
N EELY  

A G EN C Y
BBFOBB TOO BUT

Nice tve-bsdroom fnuns aCuoco, air 
conditioned. Located on paved 
steest between High School and 
Bard« BsiimntTy.
Hbte dn«s hadHwm cock veneer k»> 
cstsd OB cocoer lot. Peat! atrast 
a t b«dk ttOm. DatsefaeJ p n g a
tam m  «mB «m nandiK
Wry nice tteo-bedroom brick vte 
netr loctted Jnsa t/2  Mock off psee- 
laent Leested In Oowdaa AdtUtkai 
Wifi, carry •  olds k«n.

LA R R Y  BU RN SID E
B aantlfu l all-m aaonry 3-badroom  home. 
7 doaeta. cloae In to  tow n on 2 acrea. 
n a tu ra l gas, double garage, practically  
new. 2 tile bath s—only 118.000.00.

Redwood fram'^ home. I  large bed
rooms. a ttach ed  garage, close to  town. 
2 acroa th la -h o u se  m u st be seen to  be 
appfw dated—show n by sp p o ln tm ea t
only.

Brlek aanaar, 3 large badrooma, corner 
lot. barbecue p it. fenced yard. 3 ga- 
ragaa—room  b u ilt on garage, floor fu r
nace—a n  excellent buy—«14.7S0.00.

W. Big Spring St. Xlmwood addition , 
3-badroom fram e, P.HJL house, large 
dan, a ttach ed  garage, floor furnace, 
beau tifu l fenced yard, lots of storage 
room, $3,300.00 down, balanoe m onthly 
—abown by ap p o in tm en t o,nly.

P ared stree t. 2-bedroom fram e. tile 
bacb and drainboard , a ttached  garage 
P.B.A.-buUt. fenced yard — $¿000.00 
down, balance m onthly.

West Texas—large 6-room  brick home. 
3 large badrooma on oornar lo t—pared  
on bo th  stdas. 3 batha, large k itchen  
and  d in e tte —abow n by appo in tm en t 
only.

FHONZ 1337 
(Osiy o r Wight)

HiOAWB INSURAWCW

.13 L s a o n r  bldq .

M A N Y N EW  HOM ES
IN

PARKLEA
PLAGE

Located W est of The 
Ind ian Ball Pork ' '

The puhUe has bssa «siting 
fiva yesra tor this stMlttoo 
to be dsvaloped.

_____  I
Ten new FHA and 01 
bomes bswa alrawty bean 
built and sold t> tbs poi:»- •  
lie on 100% OI baite and 
less then $1000.00 down 
psymcDt on s  FHA bssii. 
Some 37 homas are to ba  ̂
started Immediately, 10 of  ̂
which will ba mtnplatsd 
within tba next 45'days.

We suggest that if you are 
interestad In buying one of 
of theM bomaa that you 
drive out and see for your
self the kind of home you 
can buy with a very small 
down payment.

The purchaser has the priv
ilege of ehooalng their loca
tion and the privUege of se
lecting t h e i r  osra color 
scheme and linoleum pat
terns.

For your home with a smidl 
down payment and decorat
ed according to your ideas, 
drive out today and look * 
this sub - division over.
Field office is iocated on 
the premises

Sales Representative

Barney G. Grafa
Realtor

202 Leggett Bldg. 
Phone 106

FIELD OFFICB PHONE 1335

BOUSES F(NK SALB

S E E
LOAAA
LINDA

Second Section 
New D ifferent •

Homes’
W ith A  .

Personality
ALLIED

COMMERCIAL
SERVICES

108 South Loroine 
Phones 236 or 3924

l-OK ••ALt n
¿ chnice o u  tor »aie On W««t Ohio. 
Phone 1575. from 6 to  t :  S33-J.
FARM8 FOR SALE 7«
itU iiU A 'lnA i (tock ta rm  for sale. O u t- 
sklrta Uvalde. 480 acrea beat aoU. 140 
acrea Irrigated, reat beat of grata. New 
m odern home, m any o ther Improve
ment«. etrwng trrtgaU ng well, aballow 
water. R^aclaU y adapted  for Uv*- 
stoek yet r ig h t  la  nüddie vageub le  
belt. W atoral giw. efaetrto mowat line. 
Owner. B. V. Stokaa. Dial « 7 « . 436 8 . 
Oakea. San Angelo. Taaaa.
»• S|N*!ss PBoPEkTl M

h o t e l

B R IC K  h o m e
3-lwdroom brick  veaeer w tth  over 
19M K)- ft. 3 w ater wella on 2 
aorte. A djetea «tty lim its. 113.500.

2 PHA bouaea to  be b u ilt on 8 . Big 
Spring. No down paym ent.

In excellent looatloa. Well located In 
good city. 105 rooma w ith  Ule batha, 
n e tu n g  «75.000 cash  wlU
hAOdlt.

C. E. Nelson 
M ims & Stephens

3M w  Wall_______Pbona 23 or 3083-W
riDW. SALS, cioae In 088114 hlgbW te 
lot w ith  ale« buUdteg d«alfn«d lo r 
orricet. aU utlUUea. t h m  pTinnte. 
$7.IM. CouM ba uaed fbr drtv« tiy «g 
o ther purpoaea Pearoa and  O a o p sa y . 
3600 Arab Road, Snyder. T a n a .
8ÙBUBBAN ACBIaOS " O
3>t aerea, northw eat of «tUOaad. ihao^  
tn c lty . gaa. telephone. walL T a l^  
Dhone 2aS6-M.
m n s Y À fr ip ^ m H S --------n

3-rom  tu« bouae on N orth  
Spring. Larg« lot. 95,300.

Big

STEVE LAMINACK AGENCY 
ra trn lau m  Bidg. P bnaa 3S3a

4-rnom bouse and  bath  w ith  4 iota. 
lOoa w orth Big Spring. Phopa 1687-J.

Sell your surplus ppupei'ty with 
R«portfer-Tele¿ram claastfled ad.

I IfBBD 8BYEBA1.
i  OT Z badroom h o a a g  WBUb 
beaa buU» for avveral p m m  la  
aebool A ddlttoa. Wat »«1 . 
Bm wood A ddltloa and  
tKte. r o te  QUIOC «ALte e á Í A

BA R N EY G RA FA
Pbone 106 303 Laggstt Sldg

CLASSIFIED BX8FLA|[~

TtÄgs@ H S~Si8FöY"

W« wia build and ftnanc« 
boma «gcowling to your plao 
apedOcetioni. ■«« n* todaf.

T. E  NEELY

your

UN iDrswfbnt

FOR SA LE

Leonard Miller
REA LTO R

T braa taaall houiaa, cm tw o 50x140 
lota. One of them  being a corner 
lot. Soutbw aat p a ^  o t town. Live 
t e  o aa  aa«f A n t  thw o tb a r two. 
o r r e a t  aO. tbaaa. C ity gaa, llghtet 
wwair. aad! aawar. T h e  3 bóte te  
w ith  3 lo t«  fM W M .

3 oornar lota. 4 inakte lota, each 
38x1«. AU « lo r lUBO.

HOM ES
Tad TfcoiwpBoit 6  Co.

■av« to ld  o u t on anteU buateaaa 
,placea, naad Uatlns* on MV t ^ a  
o r retaU buateeaa, o r buluUnga.

SWAF OR TRAZ3B—
Why aot ttada your hom* for ao- 
• t t i a r ?

LEO N A RD  M ILLE R
■RAfcTOte

301 B . w a h  P h o te i  r m

Watt located

WES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

H O LM 5LEY  S T B P ^

la n a a ra s rs r
o f Ooda 8te

Sefutham Awa„
Wain.

Maw lars«  3-bedrooaa brlek 

Good feaaa a t aiO.INf to  (K.
g te^ atiwat , n o r th  p a r t o ^ to w t^ O n ly

Lia» your 3 and 3-badtaom b aw n  wtor 
our a to m  ta r tiamarttete aai*. W« oa 
Witte your Itm iiw oa and aa lw  yoiw

Fiwwwr FHA 3-b«droDB>. actaohad ga- 
rawe. welt tooatetf on Weat Banttefty 
Straot. A good loan and immadlate 

ONLY «7.580.
Ntoa 2-bedaaom neOL om,T adsaa acbooU 106%.

Lai««  3-bedroom . 2 bath , large 
fenoed, paved acaaak 3 blocba oC '  
SehooL A M at buy.

lo t

I te r a  

BOO«. am pia

ata,aM »« or

3-badi«am brupi

W EATH ERSTRIP
SASH B A U ^ M O  

aw n W m I i Ím M m

S H U - R ‘ P i r

b. ta. 38. W or aa aeraa a w e  aaw  C oun
try  a n b  for Bub d in d o n .

•a-ft. iteldowttal lote «aas or now bw 
pltaL  Mm  i te tr ttU ona. ,«aiMr «8U. Per
Ä aaao. a  good h n t n i a u t .  B ap sow . 

later.

13 fifty too« lota, oloaa la. aU utliusw  
w ill call by Mt or entuw Mote. Tarme

m», U if-A  M é-if

wm
ReÜBBflfewB

a n 4  ap H

ÌU È m àkW H r
re m o m : /

•  Add fkof rOM
•  f«i(d fhof pwrcfi

•  Build Hiot gsfog« (aisli

Addste

iato

Billiat

• SaUSTOBAV

9 C e r n a n t  ^  OHM

ä KpKWOJL
B I0 S .& C I.

112
iU M IIR A «0|

W. Tome M m 4B

co m im n iL-n u -im  ù  la u s
-.H Ad W O ia y t e iU  A 8 S 4 0  ^

t e u B i « a U a i r i r t . » o ia à , S t e f c W « l Ì t e
I t e  —  W k r  t i

t .

S . (

e

BARNEY GRAPA 
REALTOR

C-LNaSONGiMtM5BSfB>HGN5

a' B U C K  C a r e

B im 2l9 or43IS ‘ Ma m

.•'Y '■
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Give h^r a gift from Grammer-Murphey 
and watch her eyes sparkle!'"

FOR HER

The new ZUT perfumes at 
13, 25, 40. Colognes, 5, 9. 
SHOCKING perfumes at 8.50, 
15, 32,50. Colognos,J.75i - 
SLEEPING perfumes at 8,
15, 30. Colognes at 3, 5.50. 
Federal Taxes Additional.

MB-iMy
V XSCÎjWXÏNy

G a la  C h r i s t m a s  G i f t  W r a p p in g s

MIDLAND SAILOR 
U  *HOSr TO' KING

Jessie D. Green, fireman ap
prentice, USN, of Midland, was a 
•host” to the king of England when 
that ruler recently visited th e  
heavy cniiser USS Columbus of 
which he is a  crew member, accord
ing to information received here.

All personnel received hearty 
congratulations for their smart ap
pearance from the sovereign, whose 
many years’ service with the Royal 
Navy has given him a sharp eye 
for such things as a smartly turned 
out sailor and a trim, clean ship.

B & B Btlane Service
1509 E. EOghway M 

BUTANE GAS - TANKS • 
BOTTLES - STOVES 

BUTANE SERVICE 
Day Ph. 42 Night fb . 2192-J

WHEN REMODELING 
SPECIFY

Applied By
PsmiE-Slo«« Mid*Wsft Co.

%Êm SUI — Midland — B n  2M

Have
A

Laugh
By BOYCE HOUSE 

Groucho Marx, the comedian 
with the mustache and cigar, has 
uttered many amusing lines on the 
screen. Perhaps the funniest were, 
“I disapprove of Junior pla}rlng in 
the streets. In fact, come to think 
of it, I disapprove of Junior.”

The train was traveling through 
the East. A distinguished-looking 
man with a goatee and a Southern 
drawl asked, ”Is there a gentleman 
from Albemarle County, Va., 
aboard?" Another distinguished- 
looking man arose, bowed and 
said, “I am-from there, suh.” The 
first traveler replied, "Then, Colo
nel, please lend me your corkscrew."

STUDENTS ESCAPE FIRE
HONCH.DLD —(P>— Thirty-five 

sttldenta escaped unhurt from the 
Washington Intermediate School 
Monday when fire rediieed the 30- 
Tcar-old frame building to aahea.

AMERICA'S 30-YEAR WAR AGAINST COMMUNISM: 8 -  '

Reds Keep Avid Eye Firpiily 
On U. S. Churches. Schools

By PETER EDSON
Nea WaahJagtea jPerreapeadent
The Commies have a bright and 

shining interest in two asi>ecta of 
American life; The religious and 
the educational.

The churches know thi« So do 
the bulk of the educators. But at 
the risk of being monotonous, it 
must be said that neither t h ê  
clergy nor the professors have done 
what might have been done to 
eliminate the danger. 1116 basic 
reason for this apfdhy is a too- 
general belief that cdxnihflnlsm*ts a 
foreign problem, no more than a 
gadfly to the United States.

considering religion first;
It le true th|it OpgimupUta ^ v e  

■ h o t'"  bw i i ^
Soviet has done abroad. The U. S. 
haa had no Cardinal Mindszenty, 
no Archbishop Beran, np group 
of I^qtMtan^ m it^ters like those 
proseeótífííK 1ft'’Biflgartm TíÁr many 
men of the cloth consider these 
as matters far away and dimly 
seen. It can’t  happen here. .
Russia Demonstrates

But if the strategy could be 
made perfect, the Communists 
would attempt to make it happen 
here. Give the Communist Party 
(for which read Moscow  ̂ control 
of labor, schools and churches, and 
the Bill of Rights would cease to 
be any more than a curtosity.

Russia has demonstrated, that 
leliglon is ' ta >be .used for totali
tarian ends. After the revolution, 
the Soviet government seized 
church properties and prosecuted 
the clergy. Not until World War 
II, when the need to make men’s 
hearts brave was a most urgent 
one, did religion In an approxi
mate sense return to Russia. With 
the peace, the churches were back 
in the Kremlin, whi(;h had learned 
the value of a spiritual element 
which would contribute to so mag
nificent a stand as that at Stalin
grad.

The absolute need for complete 
control of the pulpit is well real
ized by Stalin, as witness the 
widespread religious suppression 
in most of the Iron Curtain na
tions.
Catholics Alert

Of all American churchgoers. 
Catholics are perhaps the most 
alert In the war on Communism. 
'Their greater awareness steins 
from the peculiarity that more 
Infomlatlon about European con
ditions, as they may effect the 
Western Hemisphere, is available 
to the Catholic.

Moreover, the organized resis
tance seems to predate that of 
other faiths. Immediately after 
the 1917 revolution, for example, 
an educational campaign was 
undertaken by the church In the 
United States. Schools, the Sunday 
sermon, books and pamphlets, 
and, most recently, radio addres
ses by Msgr. Pulton J. Sheen have 
been used with considerable ef
fect.

But there was nothing particu
larly militant about it all, until 
the Spanish revolution, when 
Catholics were forced to take a 
stand. The hierarchy kept hands 
off on the delicate question of 
U. S. aid to the Loyalists. But fully 
90 per cent of the pro-Pranco bloc 
was Catholic, and it vociferously 
demanded Immediate aid f o r  
Pranco, while the Communists 
were whooping it up for the other 
side.

Tlie second phase of Catholic 
action came after formation of 
the CIO. 111« bishops set up a

■ i

i ( ^ >
tn im -

RabM SchalU Magr. Sheen Blabap Oxnam
One was ousted, one went on the radio, the other made a elalm

systeip o'f school^ to ^ e c h  Chris-(tors at one time or another, have
.vksittu . jto> .or. actively

schools developed the Association 
of Catholic Trade Unionists, 
whose work has been sufficiently 
effective to make DaUy Worker 
ed^toriallit« iis th  ., at th e . isoutb 
on occasion.
Protestants Disorganised

On the Protestant pide, despite 
Methqdist Bishop G. Bromley Ox
nam's claim that Protestantism is 
the true bulwark against Moscow, 
the record is not up to that of the 
Catholics. Tliere are upward of 
250 Protestant denominations in 
the country. ’Diey go their sepa
rate ways, in antl-Communist en
deavor. Were they to be unified, 
religion would wield a tremend
ous weapon.

The Jews, save for individual 
effort, had not been active In 
anti-Communism generally until 
March, 1948. ’Then the Amerl 
Jewish League Against Comm' 
ism was formed. Its director.
Rabbi Benjamin Schultz, w‘as 
forced to resign from his Yonkers 
(N. Y.) congregation because he 
wrote a series of articles for the 
New York World-Telegram de
scribing Communist invasion of 
the churches. He has since devoted 
his full time to the League’s 
work, and has become one of the 
country's outstanding authorities 
on the Red menace.
Educational Front

On the educational front, the 
fact thkt schools are under state 
and local jurisdiction has resulted 
in dlsorganiaed anti-Communist 
effort. In 1939 the American 
Youth Congress, since proved to 
have been Red-dominated, held a 
huge rally in New York. Al
though only 4500 members were 
enrolled in the Young Commun
ist League, which promoted the 
Congress, the oratory and smoke
screen combined to suck in a 
thousand times as many guilibles 
for a front demonstration plug
ging Communist causes and anti- 
Hitlerism.

Less than two months after the 
meeting, the Stalln-Hitler pact 
was signed, and a great many of 
the guUiblea got off when the 
Youth Congress reversed its poli
cies. But damage had been done.
Cells in high schools and colleges, 
established 10 years ago, still are 
active in some places; the "Job of 
rooting them out is a slow pro
cess of teen-age education on 
Communistn's false lures a n d  
actual alms.

There has been a certain 
amount of purging on some fac
ulties, where Communist profes
sors or teachers have been found.
It is estimated that 3000 educa>

worked for. Commie or, 
tions.
Ne Trivial Danger

Thli is about one-fifth of one 
per 'c«nt of < the .nation'a million 
teachers, but the minuteness of the 
figure should not suggest a trivial 
danger. One teacher can convert 
many students and, perhaps, 
other teacher^ around him. On the 
principle of the rotten apple In 
the barrel, education will not be 
safe imtU all advocates of Com
munism have been eliminated 
from the system.

The government is doing what 
it can on the education front. 
John W. Studebaker, former U. 8. 
'Commissioner of Education, in 
1947, Inaugurated an aiRisory 
program for institutions with 
some 32,000,000 students. Named 
the Zeal for American Democracy 
program, «its aim is to give 
schools whatever counsel it can on 
expansion of democratic courses 
How much good has been done is 
Impossible to gauge. I t is heart
ening, however, to know that a 
steady stream of reports and sug
gestions from institutions all over 
the land still pours into Washing
ton.

The educators themselves are 
taking action. Among the organi
zations which have barred Com
munists are the National Educa
tion Association, with 425,000 
members; American Federation 
of Teachers (AFL); the ultra- 
liberal New School for Social 
Research, and others.

.It Is all guerrilla warfare. And 
enough of it will turn upon the 
Comnumista a weapon they use 
themselves—constant harassment.

Wednesday: What two gronps, 
the American Legion and the 
U. S. Chamber of Commerce, are 
doing in oar 30-year war against 
commaniam.

Q. M. Shelton On 
National Committee

Q. M. (Shine) Shelton, first vloe 
commander of Woods W. Lynch 
Post No. 19, American Legion, has 
been named district representative 
on the National Defense Commit
tee of the Legion.

Shelton is a past commander of 
the MldlaiKl post.

The appointment to the commit
tee was made by Johnny Crooks 
of Odessa, 16th district commander. 
Shelton’s notice of appointment was 
released by Department of Texas 
Adjutant O. Ward Moody.

Dear Santo Cfauia:
"I want a ioatfaall suit And I 

want a watch. My little sister 
wants a kride doll and a houae.”

neddie and Glenda Martin 
Stanton, Texas

P. 8. Mother wants a yellow dining 
room^suit..

•  •  •
Dear Santo Claus:

"I want a filling station, cowboy 
suit, pistols and bicycle.

Love,
fTankla

P. S. I have bden a good little boy. 
I am flva.

• • •

Dear Santo Claus:
*'1 am a little girl named Betty 

Sue Houston and I am four years 
old. Santa, I have been a pretty 
good girl and would like a doll, a 
filling station, a doU carriege and 
everything else you might l^ve for 
md.

"I sure would like to have a lot 
of candy and nuts."

Ail my love,
Betty Sue Houston • • •

Dear Santa Claus:
“1 am a -little girl named Johnie 

Louise Houston. I am eight years 
old and in the third grade. Please 
bring me a doll, a nurse set. a 
bracelet, fountkin pen and nuts 
and candy, and anything else you 
have for a little glrL 

"Be sure not to forget any little 
boys or girls this year.”

All my love,
Johnie Louise Houston

B • R
Dear Santa Claus:

"The parade this year was sure 
pretty.

“I am nearly four years old. I 
want you to bring me a tractor as 
Ug as a tricycle with foot pedals 
on It, a blue tricycle, a train and a 
road grader. Also bring plenty of 
fruit, nuts and candy.

"I have a big, long, ^  stock
ing to hang up.” ^

David Heidelberg
• •  B

Dear ^anta Claus:
I  am a little years

old.
I want you to bring me a water 

color set. I also want a truck and 
crane, a car and ladder and more 
cars to run up on the the othe; 
one. I want a knock-out set 
hammer with and an airplane.” 

Thanks,
Ronnie Joe Cox

B B •

Dear Santa Claus:
“I want a truck that hauls cars 

and a bank to put pennies in. 
Please bring me a gim and a cowboy 
suit, size 6. .Bring Judy and me 
lots of candy.”

I love you,
Marvin McReynolds

• • •
Dear Santa Claus:

"Please Ixlng me a dolly and a 
rocking chair to rock her in and a 
bed to put her to sleep in. I love 
you, Santa, and I give you a kiss.” 

Judy McReynolds
•  B B

Dear Santa Claus:
"1 am four years old. and live at 

2709 West Washington Street. 
Please bring me a doll, a doll
house. a doll hi-chair, some dishes 
and an ironing board.

"Please bring my mcun and «pop 
some Christmas presents, too.

"I am trying to be a good girl 
and I love you."

Kerri Fenoglio
¡P. 8. Please print this if possible.

makes you feet
pampered,

precious (

a new pajama

Blithe u  s buW
ble, beaotifal at a costly 
bloom . . . T o n 'l l  tlce^  
fshtdoosir. lounge luxun- 
ouslf ia this chai^wgn« 
o o lo ^  flatterer! Smooch 
BuT'Mil rsToo crepe with 
a rich froth of Isce sad 
a precious embfoidered 
orchid. Qumasgoe or blue. 
S:m32to40 .  ew • *

▼ /Jrom d0rf»l4f

D u n U p V

Retired Phillips 
Executive Dies

SUMMIT, N. J. —J/Pv— WUliam 
Nickels Davis, 76, retired vice presi
dent of the Phillips Petroleum 
Company, died Monday at his home 
after a long Illness.

Davis was president of the oil 
producing firm of Foster & Davis 
In Bartlesville.

Davis also served as president of 
the Mid-Continent Oil and Gas 
Association from 1921 to 1923. He 
was a director of the American 
Petroleum Institute for 17 years.

Phone 3000 for Classified Ad-Taker.

McCameyites Attond 
SMU-Notr^ Dam« Tilt

I McCAMEY—Attending the 8MU- 
Notre Dame football game In Dal
las Saturday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard E. Stoker, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. W. Brown, the Rev. and Mrs. 
C. J. Mann, Mr. and Mrs. H, H. 
QiRUs, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Ohkn- 
iMirg and sons. Sleepy Loach, Bill 
Moore, Bob McKinney, P a u l  
Campbell, Doug Splekermon, Doug 
Reeves, Kenneth Sewell, Kenneth 
Rogers and Dr. Hal Cooper. i 

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Morcey and 
Mrs. J. T. Gibbs left Rriday for 
Amarillo after receiving wt»d od 
the serious Hines of Mrs. Mmroey’i  
brother there.

ENTERS HOSPITAL
Mrs. C. R. Grice, 1407 West 

Tennessee, has entered the Wom
en’s Hospital for observation and 
possible surgery.

TBIANGLE FOOD HABKET
Bob
Grobh
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